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' ~ur l ng :118 1118'1 thirty yeli,e , '";la"., Llid ~ng cO"~r.C10 ~ who do lobi up
to live milli on dollar. In . value and _who make' lip .pprolflmlle'Y. nlna!y
percan.' o, 'lhe c:onl lrucll on Indually . hay. experl"nced Incr•••lng dlff.lculll ••
~~ 1~lIur.1 In ' completlng con.tr~cllon proJ.eta on 11m. ~nd '11'11111,,1 bud""t. j
. T ~e( la Clor. r.lpon.lb,le .re "In.telly ldenl!' •• d as l~dIY'a ' mor. " C~PI~lf ;
proJect, ,and envlronmll)lal prollcllon demand, . .lnlli lion and: f' ':lanClng '
·dlll iou il lat: · and mUltlpU.c l~ at union ' dem'nda. Slne. -~onltorln_1l of lh..,.
ractor. I, campl"If, It hi ,dlflicull ' 10 ' control them IIllng tr,dlUonat ' coat
conlto] melnod• •
To un,derltand th.... r••' IU. pr Oblrma f.~ by ama lll ' building
COnlrllCIO,. . th'.. · pr.~.nt conlltructlon Ind, ', try , pr,c!ICe, h. . blln ' atudled
both through Jnlervlewe and .uMly of rltCenl publications, In spite of low
, . " .
proflta . only. minority ;I_a 'up the Ir.dlllon,1 pr.cllc•• In 'a"aur , a'
modern lechnlques . They ere ,frald that the Iran,lIIon will .be caatly, ' will
req,ulre naw e_pertlse and , will cau a'- ' Implementation dlftlcuilles . Th,lr
~luctance I, underetand,ble . I ince moat modern technlquea are co 'mputer
b..ed I~nd Ihe ' a~abl': pa~ckail' ~ragrlms .re ,tailored 10 m~lt the n..ds ·
0' la.~ge orge.nlratlOnll at ar. very apecillo . allp.bl. 0' m... "n g .U!" lt/ld
lIaed• .
ih.I~ · pr~Ject ""?" pr , ..nta a S~mplilled ~o.~ 'c of rol 'Ttte h lllque (SCCr 'I , .
wIIlcn la e.., and slmpl l for adOP~IO." by the.. onlractora ~nd ,t l~
lIin'" tI~e cwercarn, th, drawbaaks ?,. ttadltlonal m thoda. SeCT propoa ..
the pr~para~lon ' of workbt'i1~d~ .truature . rat~_ ' tlIbl':' ba t aham and
.."en. pettodlc caat , tepol1~ to monitor end co~"ol , the con,tructlon ,COl ta
e"ectl"el,. Thill Prol!ct ~port alsO pre.entll · a"e• . olhlt polflble u.e, a'























































I would II" 10 upre . . my .~ne.r. ItIan Q k) ItIa Bctlaol 01 Or.du.~
. . Studle• • and Faculty ot Engln,.rl nll ' , rid Appllecl SC.nee lor .,..ldng th •
0- _. • • ~ . '
-"'dy.po..lbla IhrOllgh tn. , Uoc, lIon 01 I ludlnt i t1nta. ml lllnll ... c h lnll
... ~. .."c . ~V.lI'ble .and · o;'. rt~ 1IlM'.,yr..o~~. 10 In I lmol t ~nll",l," .
exl.nt ~ . I lim , 110 "ra.,ful to Beell . eor.l lruCtlon U mlte d. NewfourlCi la rtd :
en"lne.,.n~ and Coni truelion Comp. ,.,. -um lt.d J, Pi neo ' co~on U~ltltd .
I nd man y ,,~~IC I' I' of bo th federa l Ind , p r~lnO\~ 1 '1I0".ml'lltlnl PUbn~ ·~;ki . ·
d'P.rtm."~ lor ,UII '" . ...II.nc~ . In. thl l l .;.rc h 01 our;'ant· con.~rUOllon
pr•.ene .... " am lndab ted to my .uptlrvlior . Prof...or HI,• .N: AhUJ~ . ,~
Fa culty ot Enlll~,l"" an d AppUIld 8C~nc. tor hit valuable . advice .
. . . . .
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, . "' n ' spit e -Of fa.'~t toc~n6Ioglcal . ..,", " I ', - ' , the last Ihlrty
- .' . ." .p~9re$s . pa rtlcul,a(l~ d U ~,I .~ 9 -, '
~ar$ . tradlllon al - l:¥ 1 ' contro l methods alll i 'orm the' backbo ne ' 01 the
' , b ull dlng - con5lr~ctlon ~I ndusl ry. OU ~lng' :11'18 s8m~·:~~riod ;'."la:r~" ~onst r~ctlon ·
· proJe~is have SO"gr~Y>'n In ' ~lze '~nd ' ~bm'P leld~ ; th8 ~ lhey' h~'y~ '~e~~me'
dlft lcuit ito mllnag.i::c oncl!mintly . ' iil&' g rowth .0' ~~·m~I~ .;ly .j n , eJ~ro~-fT1l/nta l
p~tectl~ri' dll~8_ndS', ' c'l~~n'p8S _' In ~1I l{ ~l~;u re~ .~nd . mU!UPI~~ItY:~f .: ~·~ I on
· doml nds have tlgnlf lCllnlly ': d~"aed. the effllc tl~?nes,~ ",pI ',ir e d.lUana l
· me thods . ~I . a I'lIull . ', ' I I_rg ~ conllf'Uctl~n ..: o rgl n!z~ t1~n s ,hllV~ ':ie~t: ' ·i'a.iro~gIY ·
. t h e nee d lor modern 'melhod s 10 replace t he trad itional · _ O"os . : ~ - .Modern
· tucMolO~y , h~S rn"PO"~ed 10 SUth need~ '~ I th ume '" ' - re s'~'ur~e; a':'d -pos t '
a nill l;slll te chniq ue•. H~wever . th e•• ,'d.v~ lopm-' ~~ ha ve staye d ~.Bl n,y~t~ . .
1~~9'O org anizations. .and u~til now lI~ ;"ll ~i1n d m~dlum Iltedcon't;lIcl~ra whO '
fo~~ nln~ty parcen~ of th. b.ull dlng Indu~try , have not acc. pled them
( Berge r ,a t '/II. 19m . ' . 2
The . ; gen erallY ' ~I~en for this 'll, thilt the i o nlltrucuq n process Dr
smaller bUlldl"g s Is re ee comp lex. "~9l rllq ulr lrig. the emplo ymsll l of Illy
ap ec lsl 'Schedu l h'lg tec hniques. If this Is true : ' tnen wh at 'Ill .th e expla na ll~n'
for the low , proll1 margin of t hose bu lldl"g contrac~rll? • ' It. ' ill eUher
beeau. e 01 uncontr.olla bl e lactors suoh al lab our str ikes , 'poo.r -well th e r . nd .
80 lorth , Dr the n , c o ntraotor s h.!ve fll lled to adopf 'triode rn lIlc hnlques
a va ilable for lIc he dule a nd cost c ontrol.
. .
In spite 01 the low pr~llI, co n tr/lcto rs gene rally a re no~ ' "_.n lllOJl,~ ~ ,O give
up thelr p rllctlcel In fa vour' of m odern technlq uss, . The y li fe afraId t h illl' the
tr~nslllO~ " ~1I1 ba costly, 'wi ll requtee naw e.pe rtlse j'nd 11I'11I ' ceeee




. :J . .
..'
.(
ImplamenlaUon dllllcuUll e5. The ir re luc tance te unders l lln deble • . s ince mo st
mo~ern te chniques are computer base d lin d the ava ilable programs are
ta il ored eith er 10 mea l the needs 01 I. rge orga nlzatlo ns or are very
., SPBCI!lC. cepe bte 01 meeti ng IIm lle d need s .
.To obta in II cle ar "grasp 'bf and consequentl y to dellne t~e pro blem. It 15
"!'C8ssary to stud )' the IOll owlnr
, .
1 A BU I~ I,n g Co ntract or', Cllent~I ~ .
2 Ttadltlonal Coa t Cont rOl Methods.
", 3 Drawba cks of Tradit ional Cosl Conlro l .
4 Mode rn Cos l Co nt ro l TeChn iques ,
T~ee~ for a SlmpUiled Te·Ch~ue.
6· Compute r PrOCBuln9: I '
I' .
1.1. 0 A bylldlng Cpnl[lctgr" ClI,ol". --.--.
Tr adUionally . II ~u1l1\n9 - centrecter haa oc c up ie d a n lmp~r'ant place ' In
the" con strucllon Indust ry a, ona 01 thr ee partic ipant , ; the other hwO Ir. '
owne r Il'\d hili archltecl / angln eer ( Barge; at at. 191]) , Both 01 them
••er~llie dellnlt a lnlluence and control . oyer him through their ceenect
. .
do cumen ts . It" ls the duty of , a building conlr lclor to ' tr ansform tha
I Ob ll 9lt ~ona in to const rucllonrnethods~ sc hed ule and budgG~ , which .a r~ 'alsO
neces~lry I" gredl e"ts fo r co at co"trol , 'rheretcre, , . eteer under slandlng of
hi . traditio nal cc et co nlro l method s de pend s on aome Imowle dga 01 the
I CtlYI! laS fi nd e.pectaUon,~ 01 his cUantale ,
tThe ' own ar who I, a150 an ini tiator ·01 a buildIng profe c t salect, In
architect on I time or percenllg'e-ol-proJect-~coll , basi s', and approve 's his
.'s...:-: ~n9lneerln9 Then he deflnGs hi, req ulrem e"l' , ' lei, up hi,
budgelary and lime limitations, and approvu pl'M · ,nd Sp~clflClIllon. a.1
vlltlous design stages. At ttle _tende ~ •stage , he acc~pla thl!' successlul
prime contraclor and his subcontractor leam. At Ihe con struction lIege . he,
epprov e$ and accepllllhtl' cost 01 change order proposeilland ' ml!kes the
progress PErnents .
ThUS', ~n own'er ' s concern for Ihe searc h of an eccncenc design ' Is
. ' tl"ans;at~d , Inlo Ihe search 10; an archlteclfenglneerteam In WhIC~ ha cen
. . . . '. I
prece. complete fallh ·and goodlntantlons. Some large owner organizations,
. ' " ISUch 115 Canada Public WorkS,. !ns laacf 91 placing ' such complete eeueeee
. "
have stll rted actll'!g as Inlliators of ~, c~ange, One 01 their requirements III I
the application ot Uniform Construc ll on IndeK (UCU format to their
'. . , .
COfl~tructlon ilpeclflcatlons, ttle other change Is Ihe encourage~ent for the
?pplicatlonOf Critical Path Met~od <CPMI network IIChed~lIng techn iques .
: However , suc h' requlramenlll are stili oon&lderede~ceptlo",1 In the bUilding
construction Industry. '
',1he work of an archlte clfengln~ar team ,t<ltt, ~th dellnlng a bUilding
construction project. The Incre8ll8 In the project costs re lults In an '
In'crellse In his reward a, However , bound ' by prof.sslonal ethics . fairness
. ::::'::i~~:P"'::;,":::,"~h" ;.":~;:m":,";~ . ':::,,:" '::':C':~' ~:: .
archlleclfenglneer keepS: proJeot dosts low '" Prior to a tender, de.lg~
drawl':!gs and Ipecillcations are completed with . edenslva datall work . This '
I~ generally nacessll~tod tiy the type of In.tended con atruc tlon contract .
namely s!lpulaled-prlca . In , which t~e obj.ctl.... Is to _minimize , Ihe rlak of
unknowns t6 a pro lpectlve contraotdr, thereby obtaining a better price . At. ,
thllconlltrucllb~tIlge-,; his dut ;1I1 In,oludo . prop ar ing propalled cha~vo
or~er,s . negotilltlng co~str~tlon 'COSII : " monitoring progrells. Inllurlng
·.quallt y and certifying progress payment ll }Hellly Hl811.
. . ~' . .
·1T~e -'t r ad itiona l ' rolEl "'ol In owner .1I,! d hi s archltec,j /eng lnear Ind icates tha t
un.tIl the bId Is Invit ed . Ihey work In etcee coopera tion on the prep aration
of design and bid do cuments . Th. r8I1fter . their ro le l ar. governed by. lhe
con tract · Clondlllona . ' The c on lrac to r ', .b ld . pr ic e Inc l ud ell .pe rf orm.ance
," acco rdi ng to spec ll lclIllona. The owner li nd Ihe arc h1t1lCl/engl.neer do not
cionc e rn them se lves w ith Ihe pr oject cOIiI • .
Therelor. , abuild ing co~trllctor I, II very , Impo rter t me~b.r In . th.
bundl ng con atr ucllon learn , who bri ngs III ptitJect 10 reali ty , HIli decl sl ona
end 8c l lona IIrG str ic tly relaled to running II profi table bUll lnG8s. Because
01 ~hl. . hll COil .co.nt to l 'm. thod s li t. very Important.
1 , 20;0 TrIdItipM' Cpt! Cpnlmf M"bgdt
The, trad it ional coal conl rOI mel hod , foll owed byameU and medium alz:ed
. building conlrator , h av~ bee n IIludled both th rough rec ent publl cetronll end
I nle rvle~ with con tra ctOtll . The rele venl Info rmetlo n Is lIummarlzed In Ihe
fOll.owlng paragra pha : •
1.2. 1 pmhi' PI,onlng Ind _Cgtt ~.um~/--/
Foll owing a bid "''0'11111101'1 , building , con trac to r. obtein plena and
apec lfLcatlo n. of the . project , rom the arehltee" s oHlclI .a od pr llpllr. COll i
estlmele.
" . ~ , .
Complll~lty In the elltl m~llng phillie. u,ulllly clllpands. ba.ldll~ In the al.z:lIi?
01 a pr~Jeet.on Ihe ' .mo~nl . lind variety of In-houae work . ~v.rth.le..,
he dlvl dell a. proJec l Inl o ItII . ,u bcon trae l 'packagea foll owing Ihe .
apeelflc.Uooa which are gen erall y ba,ed on Ih. UCI dlvlslonl . AI !hll
llage, eonSlru c tlon. methods , labour , and equipment requlremerlls .r. 001
eoelyzed 10 detail .
: I
The esllmat e of In-house work usually start s with materl~l . lllkeoli. 'F;or
this purpose. ell oh cont ractor hal hIs 0.'" cosl ,' cod Ing syltel'll end
~18ndlrd eatlmate forms (Appen.d l ~ AJ. One of thel'" coding syltems. lor
e~lmple . may use nume riC and alphabetlc Char acters: numbers to 'lndlc ale
IIpeclllc allo n . lIecllons which . re gen erilly UCI dM , lon numbe~s , upper
calle ' letters to Ind'i~a,ei Ipec rf lcatl~ subdl~ lslonl , and lower 'case letters
are for elemenla of coat auc h aa menpower , materi al equ ipment and ao
, Labou r .coal I• .estlmatad .llh the aid 01 In-house historical productiv ity
datl. ,. cosllng . gU lde~ and Indlcel , mat~rlal coal II generally ' oblll l.ned
----...... dlrecny Irom auppller. and equipment Call I. based on 'lhe renta l ratea Or
----....... au~on,ract coSla. Alternall~ely , theae direct coala are derl~ed Ir om hla
own hlalor lca l coal dala .
Such coata' ·ar. added up wllh the estimate d Indirect co, \ . - 10 compule .
. .
Ihe 101111 COlt of hla In:houae work , To Ihla I re added the aubconlrac l
eeete. purchaalng coalll 'of requealed bon~l , Ihe sume of perm llll . · projec t
lrieur ence coate . lIl~ee and ' mark up, and a bid price Is arrived II.
1. 2 . 2 Cpna!zpgUgn Cgtt egnbpl
. . I -,..
Under a Illpulated-prl.ce conllrucllon c~nlracl , coal control la prlmlrlly a
conlrac lor ' s reaponslblllty . Whelher hll op. ratlon II profitable or '!Ol
depends on keeping costa within I'll. eatlmate whlch la alia ~Is bl«fgal.
There fore , lo r a conlractor , a lound COlt cont ra,' ...y.~ Ii ei.entlal
(lelch o tl: li74' . Among tre,dltlona l pr.,cllc.s the following prOcedures ate
m,"po~., c~" ccolro' P" ~IIC.' ., ••('.·'fCurr ently employed
wldely In use :
lo nna dOes not di n......." muc h from ~n. com p.n~ to . noth ... . ~ typ le.1
'd l Uy time Ih ••t -I, """en In Appe ndl. B. It ;.";.rally <:onl ll 1& of war kma n' , ·
badge ".um ber . a COlt code and · d .acr' pt~ tor the 'lO'Ork c l. ..ll icaUon .
reg ut. f . ~nd ove rt Ime work hou r. ~ afld . r.lIul.~ . oyertime ~nd '- ~WI
":.' " .~~nl"g~I; . SuCh tlma · . ~••tI .r~ : fl lIed out by fo~~~.n • .Checked by field
8n gln••r , end than gllte" to • Ca l l eng ineer tor I nclu. l~n In I'" _akly
lab our c o al ' Ilmmary -;aport (Append I. CL . . . ." ." .
'. " ., '. ' 1, . ' .
Then rep orta ganerall y co n""l of • COlt 1fda and d.~crlpUon lor the
work c laaslfl cat lon . wee,klY, IOI.I-lo-d~'te and 1a~lm.l.d oo, t, 0,' menhour• •
quanllllea of work and Ih~lr unit. pr ice.. Furth e rm or.. there I, u.u~lIy ~
per cent-comple te ' oolumn .
In I m.a lle , con tra cting c ompa nlllli . uM.rtIIl dng I limited " . ,I .ly of
In-houae . wnrk. cron l lJ'uctJon c ol t co ntrol m. thodl prac dc.lly . nd , with
~r~ln lil r.levant I"'~~atlo~ from ....kly labo ur COl t .umm.ry raPON to
~otl ish_ II . Thl. · I• • • 1.0 iU. " or the ~IOwl"g ramajnlng · COlt . tem.nll
wh iCh ar. gan .rally . lther· Il_ed or con tro."!d th rough bookk_plng . .
Unllq man po_r co.ll . m. le rla t COlta tor a building c on trac lor do not .
nlq ulre liny II" nlllc.nt conlrol . Pr ior to . ubmlnlng hl~ bid . the Contre clOf
obtalnl I tlpula ted -prlc. bldl Irom a. .... r. 1 mat.r~ .1 .uppUa,.. ,of all the
materlala ne ede d 'Dr the proJec' axe_pi ' Ior a few minor lIe ma : After .ward
. 0' .co ntra c t . the contractor II"n, .· a ·.c onlrac l wltll o ne 0' the rri.it~ rlal ~ ~'
auppllera lind .thla tran.f.r. the reaponalblilty 0' COlt co ntrol ~to him. Th.
c oa l of mal erlals la Ihen "n•• d ' or ~ sllpul alld ~rlod, ·In the . ;enl th aI th.":":--
c ontrac tor req ue.ta dell~ary 01 a,ny mal.rlall all.r t~la per iod . th. , ag~e.d
COl t mUl t be .re ne g olla t. d. In an y C.... lr~m . tak eoff to e fld 01 thl per iod . ,
the malerlal I Upplla r t. r..ponsl ble for all po~slb le o mls'lonl . In a I.na.
... .
he lunc tlo n.
.....! :.
J
. COntf.ClOr" . m. trlal co~t conlrol la nmlt~ 10 Ill• • • arcll for ttl. ~'I'
.. prlc, : ' . .
Egy lpm. nt Co, l
EquI~m~nt u.ad In buildi ng con.lrucUon , con' I .~ of. mo . tly .man .nd ont)o
, f,w 'a rg, plec~ of ,qulpment , 8m'a'n iool, · .... oen , r.lly cll.rg~ 10
O\tetha~d coa t. In t lla ·ca . e of la rga equlp,",nl un ltl . c oal contfol ~athod'
w'ary "n .ceord.nca ' wI~1I til. mod.e of . cqu lrlng tlle~ : ' The poulblllU.. ~re :
sub contractinG . whlcll means transl.r of Cost' conlrol rllponalbUltY to ~
. .
subcontractor. alid r.nlln" or owninG. In . tll. latter two mode, hla obj.ctl....
- . , . ... . ' . " 6
I' to ,acllla" tlla mOlt .eOnOmlCal -u.. ' of the equipment through control
.. " . ' , .
' OV8r ope rator manhou r, .whlch I. In exten,lon of manpower coal control .
. .
.Whe n lIa ' ownl the .qulpment he naadl add ltlon.1 con tro l o... r O'Wner-ahlp :
and opara tlng - COl" by Indlvld~al ~nl'" (AhuJa l 1i1 7e l . Mosl loca l ·
contracto~. In bulldlnO co n.truet!on do nol own .ny 'ar". equ lpmant .nd .
UII tha s~bco"'I"aet'''''' or ran ting mod. of equipment' acq ull illon jt Delllng. r
1974), " ". : "
BytIGPDtr'cllng Ca"
A bul ~~ng conlr.ctor alm Ol1 a twa,. . _ Its with IUbconlrael~rI ' on •
.Ium p- eum eo "'"a el ' bal le. , Tile le rmlol . ucll con tracts e r, Ilm l1,r to 1111
own con;a'e~ w1~ tha ~~"r: Howe war, In ttll1 c~... ~ai ar.......r.ad a. ....
he aota nlc. an ownet 10 .hl' subcontractorl .Tharalora , · II. us.s owna '" .:
c~ne lrucllon COli CO~lrol melhode tor Ih. eUbcOnlr"~I~d work. Thas' ·
' nc l ~d' dalarmlnall~n of progra.. payman" ,nd adm ;nlltratlon ofowerh••d .
ch.rglli.
Ow.rll••d Cal l gen.relly con,leta 01 olllc•.•nglna.rlng and .dm'nl,t ral"'-
,'-H . d.preclatlon , offIC·. accomodlUon a"'d' slmli.r ,~n"l. Records of
O\'ef'head .,;pendltur. er. melntll lned a. -part of the ecc ou ntlng pr ocedure• • '
Oft-:t.eed ;. cPI.r'ged 10 proJ.~18 .s percentqe of ..ch ~oIecl COlli. Tite
.~nlrIlClo'·. cont rol _M r II ~equlre. ~rlodlc.1 ;i¥I~ of the .ccounUnll
books to ••celUi ln th. 1 It doe . nol • • c.ed • certe l" perc.ntllil. of the
volum. of woB .
· l~ --- "
"T" er••r... ....r.1 _e ye to cont rol o....' '' • • d. On e 01 the curr.n~ pr.cllce.
"I; 10 ~ ;'I . lind ..Umel. • ....": _~";h• • d CO. 1 lI .m , on _. prol ec l d",r. tlon ·
b••I• • · .nd . dd them , to the In-hou.. c o. l. •• • perc.ntllg. of !!I. totel
con.tructlon COIl . For thl. pra ct lc.. ell ch O\'II,heed ooat It.m carrl.a .n
O\Ie,"ti.lld . co.t oodlng .
_.
To co....r unpr.d lctllble r l.ke • • c ontr . cto r Inc lud••• conllng. ncy It. m In
hi. bid. Si mil ar pr j.dur•• a. de.crlbed und.r O\I. rh••d co ........ ~'ad
fw con tro lli ng conUngeney , "
To k.ep hla fln . ncl ng n.ed. et e low 1.....1. Ih. contrac tor trt. a . 10
:. ; m.ln~ln • balanc . betwe.n " hi. provr... c l.lm , end "peym. nla In' latl ng .
.;i ... ..rller prog re.. c lalm l .C;ro nt-end \oedi",). Ir nee.• ••ry: -" .nd deleylng




.. .. . Al"" 01 tho C'''O~' p,oCllco~ .. "ploln~' ho,o In~lc. 0'0 • . tho' 0
cont rLctor ha. ....ry IIlt le conlrol o....r hi. maler lel and flxed coat8 , Th•
... m.lnln(l . I.m.ntll ,, ~ m.nhour. . own.d or , . n led equlpm.nt. o....rh ••d
.nd contl nll .n<lY ~ .r. the only on•• em.na ble to monllorln(l end con tro l ,
A contractor c~n .n~,nc. hla prof " ' "by lak in g llmely correc t..... ec tlon ,
I".cr••t inll ' , kill . -• • p, rle nc e .nd ~ompellU" J~ge,!,ent.
.'. : ,. t -.J.
1, S. 0 DrlJdMs!ll g1 TrJ~ltIAn.1 Cgli Cgnlrpl
During the lallt two d.cl!od.a . Ihe competilion In conalructlon Indulltry .h.a
Mcome ee keen t.h."':~be eentr• .ctore have to k••p Ihelr proflt ';'.rgin very '
low CAdrl.n , l i 73 ; l:)1II.lInge~ 1'74) . When · the proapectll for . new 10b,lI .r.
nOI,.brlght. sam. conlraclors bid on break ,e:ven basl~ ' In order 10. keep
Ihelr In-house resources 'engag. d, Hence , Call control . II very tlssentl.1
lor. IUl"llvai In II competitive envlrorment. The tr.dltlonal cost control
. .
· msthOds. as described . In ihe preceding aecttcin .have proved InadeqU.le.
An .clclilional 'dem. n.d come. from 10da.,.'. unprll.' .".lable envi.ronmllnt. j
Bec.u.e the problem••re no longer .Imllar to the old on •• • , Ihe loolll I'
deal with them mUlIt be IIlther lIh~rpenlld or replaced: - The rlllli challllnge
I. not to dllal With probl.m. aa Ih• .,. pres.nt th.mSllrVlIll . bul 10 predict
and I?repar. lor ' Ih'm belor., th"!.,. can crop up. Th.refore. _,the prl"lSry '
purpose mu., b. 10 UN coat conlrol melhod. that h.lp In m.klng .uch
problema known . In advanc• .
To become u..'~1 In predlcllng, and pinpointIng problem .r.... .ho~ld
• the traditional eeet conlrol method. be changed? To what extenl mu.r'they
I ' . :
t>e'mod.rnJud? The.e q~e.tlon. ahould be(lInS_red from th.• sulnd :polnt
• 01 conlr.clor whos. obJecU.,.e, I. milking prom. To determine the extent, 10
which chang.1 ahould be mild. to th. · COlt control melhod·• • ' he must
b.lllnce eoat lind b• .netltlol -nec.. ..llry modernlntlon(.' and alia ellllmine
Ita effect. on hll ~omp.ny·a bu'.lne.. environm.nt In gen.ral : .A dl.cu.;lon
' 01 th~ Int.rnat lind extern.' 'actore Ih.t compel him ' to modeml.re the C~lt
conlrol tool. 10110_.
\





1. 3. 1 Fueton! Eeplpr,
Under Ihle g roup. the 'acto~~rclnll a c~ntr.ctor . to . hike • p.o. lt1on
between traditionalism and modern ism are location . businG'! volume. and
, ' p
the size , of building proJecta to be construc ted. Depe nding on wheth af hie.
bustnslS Ie . llul ted In ' lndualrllli cent. f a or in -'amli ll comm~nIU.I . locll tl~n
. p laya an l~portant rol e In enhan cing hla aw.~neSIS 0" the late.1
. d..... lopm. nlll . Incr••lle In busln... w lums elln act ee • cata lyst to
ch ange . larger proje cts me." ~n Incr •••• In ,oorfflfl eli lly fo r which .
· ~l!.n . : tr.d ltlonal m.lh~d • . • r. 'ound .lnadequa'e.
To run I'll" bua lneaa pr ofitably•• contract or can nol allo rd to cli ng to lite
tra dillona' meth ods lor Iha l, own , ake . For ' .~ ..... I... t. • contrac to r nius t
adopt , naw meth od, li t I.ast to the extent that hi s ec mpeut cre Inl rodUCIlll
them In thei r bUlineaa . Alao . If he la goal or iented . he feela motiv ated to
. try eny new melhoda thel c an enhance hi, prolll and enable him to
ecc ompllah h~ goal .
y
Becauul of lactor, ,uch lIa Iluc tu atlng Intereat ratea. unpred ic table .
Inf lallon. and Increaalng ' tax , r atea;' a conlr llc1or:. work hea becom e mO'"
complex. Con8. quenl ly. ' tr.dltlonlll · ';'.thoda faU to m.et budgetary lind
achedulll d~lIdlinea giving rl.e · 10 thll nelld lor modemlzallon ' ( A~ln IlC hmld t
et al . lilts).
HavIng ilr.1 e'tabll ~hed the Inlldequac)" 01 Ir,dll lonll r\C~,t cont~ol melhod,
followed by II prel enta tlon 01 Iha facto,. In" uenc lng th e declalon 10
Improve . I~ ~malna 10 de·iermlner~qUlr.d mode1nlutlona Which lorma t~






\ " ' -~_-::
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. . Modern CO,\ ~o"trol technique in th,. construction Indultry. .nCD,,!palll~'
. ", four !)aIle procedur•• : Collec tion of Coal Oat, • . Anal.,.,ls of Varlanc•• •
. Forw~..t of Flmll ' Con'tr~c llon Colta and eoll Reporting . each procedure .
I, lurth~~ ~l'bor'l.~ In l~~ lollowlng.. , ( . , ' . _.
" " . . ! ; i
. 1. • . 1 Cgt!tgt!g" of CO,I PILI . . ,
\
. , :MQdern CO'.' .con1101 t~Ch.'""o. '0'0'0'" '0""0 ."0'. coo, .... CD"O;" .D'
,"ethods IIlmllar 10 tha onell employed lor IradlUon .. ' coat control . ,I For
\. . ..mple . Figure 1.1 pres.,Dled d, lIy time .h_1 me.ts " the requirements 01 •
. \: . mod,.rn 'coat control ' technique• . Th. ~ltlor dlffe,!nce betW••n ~hl~1 11m.
t ah••t and I~ Appendlll:B ;pr•••nled It,dlllona_ one II In Ihe Inclu sion 01
\ the labour . ,trade ' nllme column . As dllcu~lI.d In Chap,le, 2/ wO,rk
\ clanillcatlon · coda . I,abour trade name . and ragular and overtime hours '
iare ell ~lIIentlal el"me~tlI 01 a rate table. Unlike manpower COl ta ,which
Ic," be ;O~D"" " 0 '~,mon, mal"'O' CD' " co, be . ...'orr,' .'"c'''
'fr om 'purchas. r.quilltl~nl on to · r. i . wblel . Both modem and :tr ad lt lonal
I . . . ~ .
COl t control tec hnique. apply the lam. methodl 01 equipment COlt dat.
collection .
' ~Ilab i llty 0' colieCled coat ' datil requlrea cr . a tlon ,. of and
'~,pon'lb lllty cent.". A co,; c enter la, the 'amallel l un it 01 act ivity for
~I~h .coata are ' accumulated . Ulually a, aeparate depart;".nt _In a
conatructlon company will be .re,ponalbJe for It. but often a dapartment wUl
have I numb~r 01 co,t centll" . een rallY. a, c0"Jtr.uctl~n project I, ·brolean
down Into ,man manage.ble work ~ckegea end ,e. ch 'work packa;e carrlea
a .definite oo,t. each "",orit .package J ay ha~ am;- or more coat cenl~ua. or
, coa t 01 ,everal work "ackege. may be collected In luat one eeet center
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A. reaponalbUlty center III III development of the COlt canter concept be&ed
on perlJOnallzed· rfIsponllblllly . Ttlls \1 lIormlllly done by letting up an
Organ 'lzaltonAnlllysla Table ' <QAT) hl'o'I09 '1attau l 1.....11.· li nd a~' lgn l ng <
elllch jndl~dU~! Ih~ tB~pon'lblUtY of pllnl'llng . monlloring ,.and ·control olone
or mo nt '~Otk p.~klllg.a .
1.4.2 An''''''' gf Vtrle09ll
Th• • dlff~r.nc. btltw••n an ,c~u.l coat and the "alue of work performed
(s.. Chapler 2) or esllmate and foreCllst-to-complete COlli III termed 11I9
'va ria nce :. It I ~ ,'Irue . lndlealor 01 COlt performance. The va'flance of
as ph cal ' component I, analyzed. al eaCh' cO'"!l truc;tlon period . end
ntt<:••, ary I••dback .1 provided to , ,,:.. r.lJHH?tl~. lndl vldual( s) . In the, OAT
to lake suitable COTTlilctI't1I aotlon at the approprillte time . For controlling
(;Ol~.' yarlance b4Ilwee" "ctul and .... nd.rd <;Qlt. II al.o uu'Jt: Siandard
Calla are predetermIned calla and repr ..ent Iarg .etil . th.1 are en ....nil.1
fe.lure 01 coat control. An Important ,~8aau re 01 performal1c8 I' de~lvl.d
from . a comparllon 01 actual with "I tandard performance which I. • yl~1
bails lor determining .tand.rd costa .
1. 4. S Fprm;ea1ID9 Flott CgnItM;ttgn CgeI
. Tha ' nntl , construction: COS~OI a work package II comprtaed of '1.~ COSI
alr~adY ticurred and commItted . end 2) funds required to . complete I".
relMllnlng work. The flnel conSlrucllon coat 01, I work p.eckege proyld.'
oyerall plclure 01 proJeCI performanca and acta III a warnIng Iyltem. II It
Ii IIlarmlngly hlghar th'n Ihe ,e~ t1mate . the mln.game"' may be Iorced 10




RePOrt1 are des' gned to sull the Yarlous 0" orga nlzaUona l
relipon lllbil lty, and u. one moy~s ,further 'up the m".n~gerl~.1 h l'Jf~re~y tess
c~st lte~. ~re. reporled . Top 'mant gement I herefor~ rece ives B s~rmary of
. all eeate al eac h subordlnate fev. I , plus these rolovanl to .the lop leyel .
Such roports he lp InYe~llgato"causes and pr~vont mistakes r~c.urrln'g In Jhe
( tUlure .
1.5.0 IN Had for I 81mpllfttd Tr;;bplq..
Having discu ssed the mOde.m , cos t co ntrol technique In general. the
scena rio 01 the small and medium sized conlractors may be qlsc usud
further . EssenlJal~ , the operati ons · In . any construction projee l , whether
larg~ or .m~ I.1. arf simila r . 'n nature . II Implie s Ihat the mOd~rn techniqu e
fou nd .ucee~fu l by large .orgenlitatlo.ns ea'n be tried by small and medium
8lze~ organization s a. wolL Howo...er. ' In pra cUce these cconecicre do not
~~ U!re a ce mpiee .techn!que tor contr oll ing constru cllo n CO!!'IS, For
e~n;"ple , a eonl ractor 's organlzall on consisti ng of 1 to 20. empl oyees does '
I ' . '
no l haye a real, l nlon~atlon distribut ion prob lem and hence , lhere : Is no
ne~d .to ssl up an OAT. Simila r ly. lo r small buildin g worka, ,although
m. '"'. ' P rln~' PleS ' o~ un.". and standard COSIs' stl ll aP9'y, the mnera nl . nature
of the work lorce and the shorte r duration of the c t ntracts require a more
ra pid approach wlthoul the neod lo r much of anal1ol:1ng and cr oss ch ecking
. of records ~at are necessary on large slles ( lo re nzonl 19801.
HenCe " In vl_ 01 the slle an~ number 01 proJects ' handled by these
small ~nd medIum sized contr~c tors ,. and consld~rln g , ih~ ' manag eri al 'and
admln .stra tl.... personne l al their disp osal . Ihe modem tech nique should be
. I . '
tail ored 10 mee t their ne.ds, SInc e contract ors 'l!'re rather relu c tsnt to





simpli f ied "'tI(alon of ~. modem tec hni qu e become••11 the mor. essentlil. . '
<Sf co ur-se. numerOUs package pr ograms ar• .•",. Illbl. In the ma,kel fo r
co ntrollin g constructlon coats . These program s assisl In lmpl.m.·n tln~ _."
. ld~al ece t con trol . • yl lem wh ich . a s dllcul.e d ••r1IlH'. _ are " suUa bkt fo r
co ntrolling 'arge ' proJec ts . A I "''''' . Y of th. 8lfl,Ung programs Indlc a t• • lna t
00 ; man y m• • ~ .th e spec ific need s of ~mall and med ium Sized ~O~I;~Clon:: .
thereto r.. ttl . r . I. .., need for a si mplif ied Yersl" " 01 Ihe modern cost
. - .; .
control te chn ique for their us e ,
t.
t
1.tI.O Caropu'" ProcU"nQ .: f ' I
" . l . . " . (
The cost contro l reports mu st no t o nly ~. acc ura te bUI al so timely . Ttlt.' . '
Inh.~ni ·sp. ed . lind acc uracy of dlltll processing ,ys lema repr esent ,the
comp.lUng re eson beh!nd , I doptlo n o f m_eh.nlzed COl t control Iliyatema
wll hln cOnIIfUCtlO~ IndUl try . Howo~r. · man y aman ·and med Ium sl,zed
. ' . . '
c.onlr aiClOrS are nOI enlhuslasllc abo ut comp.ulerl zatlon ma in ly beeaU le . 01
fear 01 c hange and la llu re s.-· The ad ...ancement In compu teri zatl on ha s
reached a sta ge that'" th e" can not afto "! nol t~ compU le~~ lh~ t r tos t -;
co nlrol ap leml . Con seque nt!)' , there II a need . for . sl m plllllKl
compu ter-Illllacl COlli co ntrol ~~hnlqu~ .
1. 7. 0 PrQbttm 6t.I 1tmltlll
. The small .n"d m ed Ium . Iu d bund ln g co~tracto~1 all ck to thel.r ~ trad lll on. l ·
~o~t cd n lro l tec.hn~que~ w~ICh ar e ' lfi .dequate -, for tod a" '1 comple.
pro~ lems . The paclcage programs available lo r coa.t con trol at bost mee t '
tho. '.n9~dl of large orga nIza tions and fall ' to ade quat e ly address - th e noed a
01 . mall an d medium Sized bulld.lng ecmrectcre , H.nc. , ' the co ntraclor. f
who , by and ' Ia r~e , ~re nOI' very enlhu~ lastl c '.or a change, heillate to .~.e \
. su-ch· p rog rama . A. Ilmple but et teeu .... computer-balled co st con lrol
technlq~8 Is requIred lor , Is .easy to .dopllon . . .
.: " "" .'-: '.-;-: -.
te






Che lll " r 1 ClOIIII Wit h th ll dr awba ckll 01, t r ll dl1lon ll l COl t co nt rol mllthoClI .
and t~8 fIeed. for a Il lm plll ied tech niq ue for s ma ll an d med ium . j!llzed
I' buildi ng c:onlr~'cto rll . Th l~ Chapto~ . presen ts iha ' , Simplllied C~sl Con lr~
, !~chn l~u~. ( s~cn computerlzall on of which III dlsc Ullied In Chlllp le r 3 .
: 2 .,1. 0 DpcrfpUpn pf BQCT
SCC'f la compr\u d 01 the lall owlng :
'1) WO{k Breakdown Slructu r e
21 Aa te T abl8$
31 Bar ' Cha rta '
4VCollt Co" ,rol Aaport5
, . I
A d,a l llil ed dell crlptlon 01 each follows"
2. 1: 1 Woe" Qm,kd owo fltr YCtuQI
,A wo'r~ br e akdown struct ur e ( WBS) c I 1l1 'for the ,brell kdown of- prolecH Il )
Into Il number 01 manageable work pl ckagel . ea ch , having II fun cUonat
~ lmpo~nce t~ I ny uler(s ) (Ahu ja 1~7t1. Glew 1977) , B~clluae . work
p~Ck~ge5 ' ar e alao c oa t .c e ntre. : they ·a re hereatter ereo rele rrGd to lUI
cos l pa cka9 .es .
, ", \ .:;., ,
Systematlc dIvIsIon of wor~ Into varl~uI work packagel Ilral I lI rtl with an
~de~mlcallon 01 was lovell al I n dlc li t~d In FIgure 2 , 1. Thla II loHowed by











level 1 deale wit h . COn I50 Ilda ted con~t r!JQlI on
tta nd r~d by the company . ,
01 all the projects
';'... , " . \ Le vel 2' C QO!llW Ctl QO : rglAc!a
"
. , I. •
' Level 2 III lor th e cos la · 01 si m ultaneo u sly cDnllruC I.d prOJ9cla ~ eac h 01
whi ch ~eedl 'IItte nt lon: S mell an d mad!um sl~.d ·,COn IC. c lo fl , may 001 h eve
more th lln thre e to lour . lubd lvls lon• . I I ttll l Ilv e l.
• l.eul 3' S"bCQotra~ " d Work Pacis~g"
-' "", -'. . . . . . ~ .
' . A I 1!'''81 ',3 . ,8ac h pro j e c t '1 C!IYI,dad In lO II numb'~ ereeetr ecu; He r. ;.
m-heuee wor k 18 a lso conaldered III II separate w ork, pack_lie .
' P YR' 4 ' prlgloAI pgolr, p ! (Q C ) nod C h o ng e Q edlc (0 0 I Pack'Qps -c,
Very • • ldom • p roject " complet&d_';,thout e ny chang. orde r . ema il or
18[08 ';-- 11 III nec e a lllry to kel p ' the m . l e parate .f r om ' o r lgif!al ;c onlrac t
"Pac kegell . eo their cost ClIll be tra cked Ind epen d e lltly.
We! $ ' , Work plylslQD!$
Level ' . 5 relalea to (h e coe ta ci tego rlzt d by the ' UCI fof~a, COlt
accoullt lng system {f or lI atl1l9 of UCI for m al Ie . Append ix OJ. Havlnll b.en
. -aocepted by lhe Ind ustry . Indlvtduatly ? r In com~lnatlonthey ~lrl pote n tial
co ntraqt packllges .
• ,bay. ! § . w ar. c loan!!!s . t10n ·
The ulUm ate brgakdown of I project Ie achieved al Ih le ,llver. Here. ea ch




the UCI IcIrm a •. eact, work cliulflc atloll call It>. .furthe , I U.lH:I lv ldld ,Int o'
.COII . I."" n l$ . Fo r C11t 1ty. the c a l ' .'.m'r' ar. d • • cr lbed In ~t.
r lblea d ll<Xl.'-<l In S ection 2 .1 . 2 .
The '1" ••'our ....... olWBS f,lal. 10 tnl compan y . proJe<:b I nd mod' 0"
oper,tron . Level. 5 an d lS of was a r. b•••d on U Cl for m el . UCI torma t
I, preferred ble_u.. F.d«.~ Gove r n.mln l build in g construcU o n
.peClllcallonl ." ba.ad on 11'111. In Idcl llktn . moa t of thl CUfr . n l Q01tln 9
guld" ar. k'~d 10 UC I lor m at I Sha nnon le7a).
Alpha numeric ch, re Clar, . • r. I s a lg"" ' to lach coe ' package. Fo r .
oonil a te nay the number 01 <:h,rlcler. lor th l co. t pi ckage. In <II level III
kepI, the .ume. IdenUt lCl llon of ,WBS IlvII, ar. IOI,C;;Wld by. ~ codlng o! .,.oh
: IM I as In'd lcatld In Flgur._ 2.1 . TIlt rl el, ngu lar "blo c h de pict coal
pl ckllg ...
hI"ny projects Inly nOl In wol... 111 the 00; work dl.....lo n.; the re lor. '
a
_ • ".
WBS n ••d not 00II8 1.1 01 1111 IhcOCI wor~ ' cl~"lOcatlon. . AI. o.' itt.
Ivbcon trlKlled . work n eed n OI be br okan d own Into wo rll dlYlslon. and
cl...mcsllon, : eon ...q V"" Uy. I con tr.clot's was a t Ill ' " lower .Ie ve l. m.y
be .llhe r tot o nly In- hou •• warl!. o r In-IIo u • • work plui ttl. l ubcoMt . c-.clI
wor~The lecond opllon ~.y b• • dopted. only II . 11 ttl. project c o . " .r.
tequ lre ' 10 be dlllPle yed on coJl control reporta al their 10... 1 I.vel wor~ .' ..
p.ICIlIIglt l .
2 . 1. 2 BI!L..Iattla '
Nor m all y. 's m a ll Ind med iu m .I l e d contr.CIOr~, obliin Ih. L1nlt · COl li o f
, ,
mlterlall I nd e qvlpmenl Iro m tile ve ndors s nd, .plleil ity canlr llctora lo 'r
.Vlry ···proJect 10 b. c~nl t ruet~d, Th ll la uII'ul only . in ene - o l- I - Illnd
. preJlet or lor II cent r .Q!Or 'In 1~llIng l ome 0 1 hl~ ow n historica l COil d.t.a
prior to Itl . • ppllcl tlo·n to :11" d.ll l1ed .Itlm• .te . A r.te la b le II ae t up lor
'"
ac<:ountl ng cal end ar, II no new.r rate. ~ra dellned .
eo
mUllIp,l. proje c ts . 'utlll ,tea lh e lli costsloge lher wllh mlnhour cc ete -'or a
particu lar Illog raplllc.lll.l1ocat lo n. ' The ralea. adlul ted fot ' c hl l'lges In time
end icceeen for dltt, r enl project. . c an then blI us ed for 'I~.r.l projects
. from ptebld esllme', to comp l ltlo~ . ( Ahlll_ 19 18>' TAr e . 2. 1 _' .IIl ~~tr 'IeI ~.
a.-mp1e ral e tab le . e.planlUon of 111. column tltl,. ( 16M 1974) loll~_ :
Work' QlAn!!lGD'lgo CAnt ing coo,
AQS9l!ollng p,dQd
Acco u n ting ,Pe riod Ind lcl '.' III., Ume period of prtd lo le d or Incurred
c~al. Ita Inclusion pe r mllllto UIIIlZ. :dlfll re n t unit. burden_ I nd. o 'llchud
.n~ ' p ~';'li .r~I.II . e:Sch ~ne 0; Ih.~ ~.t.. can ti ~Ppt l~~ fr~m ~h.
b.g lnnlng '0' t he deflned a c col/nllng P'~lod , to be ginnin g' ~I the , :n .~
.- 't;CCOun li ng period lor which II nl W re tl I~ d,flnltd or 10 I II. , end 01, III.
!
: 'Forem a n ~. the li~.t line s up ervisor reapon alble for a work cllllslfic alion
utHler c on alder el i on.
Re sgurce [)llIcrh:jt il)Q
ThIs colu mn contlln s Ih~ ab breyleted nam • • 01 re~B ~~rcee (or re l ourCe
groups) ..-1~ICII ooa ta are a"lgn~d . Her• • . r.'.o~roll ma~ be labour .
ml terlel . or equipment . ¥lil li e rllSou rce groupa ire group a of re aources
h'Ylng t he -••,,;. COi l (. , II. c.rpenl.r.) . A.eouioe g roupln~ re.ul ta ,In the





Date :.. Project Name:Pre ar1!d Bv: ,· leu:
RATE TABLE
Work Cl us ff fcat ion Descr4.pt ion: Costt ng CGde.:
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«>:
TlNI loI'IowI n lil .1I11r.... I. 1lon '1 uNCI to a.llne ..... ... r lo"" ualll eon"l~e<l I;'
till rl t. Wb.'~
H: Havre
U: O1hlK unlla
D: Dlrec ! ·COl t . II I, Obl,l n ed II th l prod uc t 01 nu mbe r of
un lll and uoll , . ,• .
, --
T: TOIII COi l . . II reptl .lntl' ttli tOl:-1 COlt o f I work liMn
unde r 'oon, ld, r, ll o n ,nd II Inolud81 bllrden. o_,hud.
:"hIe Gn<:rlb•• _ -alew. at COIl eo~Puted . EtCh coet ty~ 4: ' 1111_ ,..-
by 0f11 of lhII fo llowIng cfIlraCl1tt cod..: I




R: Pmgr. .. cl,11II ,mounl
r · 1·
-
" ! u~lt r.t,, ·ldlrect .rat..11 .r...'lgnld to " oll oo,t .~m~nl :for~,oh
. ~O ll type O'lc.u~.~on . Ind bur din , r.....r. '''I~ned I' p!'rcent.gt of




.... rll'l lab'. In' lhe Illustrated forml l .ncompau~. lh~ eatlmellon en~.
:::~I:j::~1 tz:a'" .:U~::::~~O:::U _:::.::J·I:t ..'1::' p~::nl:; In: '
moat palnfull effort a . In O~'I cont:i.l . But Ihtl ' eff ort '8 min imiZed •• '
' . - ,
dll cualled, ea~ll llr by seltl n g up a ,l aod ard ral e . table • .,d .de rlvlng the
Ipe elflo . rele s from the Ilan~ard labia alter nece ll lllry .dlualm.~~. for the
projec t und.rconaldefatlon .
2. 1 . 3~
Tn. modern co at control ' programs edo pl on e 01 , the networ king
t8chnlq~~. such . 11 Cr itical Path . Method 'CCPM) . Program Eval uation : and
Rltvlew T'Chn lqU~ (P'E-All. and Precedlnce Diagramming M.lh.~ . '( POM)
etc . dapand lng on the nature 01 the project . When many agencl8a IrB
In~OI~.d , an~ ~h.~ pro/.iota af. large In~ compl.~ , use of netw orks Is .
u se 'ntlll l:' f~': suec~asfUI ' construction cos t ece teet. ; it Is only thro ugh .
networks tha t Inte rdependencies become apparent . Howeve r . when proJllc tll
iti e small . It Is rather convenient to u.e bar ch arta (Adrian '973 . Berger
lit .e l . 1971) In prerer.nce to networka. In Illct. In rellli '1I1e enuatlon.
I Imell contra c tore preter ba r charts to netw orking techn iqu es . Even lor
:. I. r lJe pr~Jects . ne~Ork 115 " US" e1, oorp orai. ' planning ; le·vet·· w~ l ie bat
charta deri ved lrom the n.twortle,ra ueed In the fie ld . Henc e. In the
Intere.t ' 01 p,r.~t1eallty 'and e • • e of a~oPtion by I m all and med ium ,alzed
crga n ilitlonl . SCCT u.e. bar charts . Howev.r. bar charta uaedby S~CT
detallad eo cos 1 control II l ystemaUzed . nd bec omea m~re
enecllve .
Th e purpOl e 01 th~ bit chert Irom the 'COI I cont ro l point 01 view .' I, to
e"lgn a time Irame to .ach COlt package . Herice th e level 01 de/1I1l; lor
the ' ba r, eha"n Ii pt'edetermlned ' by was . A bar chan c~ritaln;ng the ' loWell t
WflS leVel ' eeet peokagel for In-house Work ,Ie neceuery for ' oomputlng
••! lm ll l8 for pre-bid ' planning . Sinc e the work packeg.s do not vary Irom
.'
._~- ._, ..~,-~_"':_------ -- -~-- --~ ·_ I
"
. one bulldfnll to. IInolhef. b~ _ c hitta can be obtained ....lt h suitable
modIIlCIIUon (,> Irom bar charta 01 p aat proJecta . Ttlere r emalnll the
llUbc:~ntrllcted work . 'Altho ugh. Uallilly , II haa II I tlpulated-prICll. It Is
".. ad".titllgiioul to relalll the be' ch.r ta to ,,~e malor m illston!,. 01 811ch
llubcOntrec t.
A t Ihl eat lmate alagll, a bar c hart , 1'10_ Ihe · e8l1mll~d dura tion 01 'e ach
CQal p.~Ckag. , 'Ourln g con~t' UIllon. , prOllreu h, rel l~c ted'inrou.gh upda ting .
lind ~C IUIII lind predicted dUfll llo n ll lr. Inc luded. Such Ell bl r ell"lIrt for the
I,:,wel t ~WB6 lewel eeet pllo'kllll'~ l~ , hown Ill' Fig ure 2.2. Da l:l;hed•.: lIoli d
. I ha ded and loU d beta IIr. : drawn 10 npres e nl budgeted._ aClual <II II'd




(In-House Work Packa es
Jo'O nths
,
MARCH APRil , j UNE"
Accountin g Dat es HI 11 l4 31 e7 14 21 28 .05 1219 2'
,
Wor k Class ificat1 0n ' e'r ---,2'
P ieDescription 1: ~
' Co s ti ng Code
Iwo rk Classification ' '24. ,_ __ _ ..,15 ,
,Descripti on .--
-rm!lIJD ,






. 2 . 1. 4 Cgt! Cgo!m! Aeszs:!r1I'
TN p urpoae ' 01 co Il 001I11"0 1 repona .. 10 plnpoln t lactor. ...ttl, to rna, ca u_
tM.Idge t OWtru ~ . Tha , . porta . r. eontJ". r.d .. lummlry o f .pe~ltIc WBS .
,_ I _,won: pa ella".. ml !nly lor c un l nl . cu mulative a n d 10 c ampi. ..
perkicJ• . The cott ,.~ng .YS~ " • • ." . fOllowing obj-etho. , .
~ ' I
Sma ll I nd mediu m I lzed proJecta 'Il l y nol Juamy .~ elabo ra l' a nd
.~~al"" rlponin g .)"Iil . m. ttl coat I lIlIUld H ·'pr . farably len l h l n 0.5'"
01 Ih. total pr oJl ct c all. Sman co n trec\ofl will lI,alt. i. t~ I dopt • 1, l ta m
w llh hlghl , l CO I \ .
-.
. I
. " AeporU mUBt be I" au ed wit hin n"a lto••_ n da,. 01 thl c uto ff data. Ttli.
Js necel tarY In ' OIde , tI'Ill th~ ,. paru be tt ue r.pr...ntaU .... of th l ma l '
:n:~:l:'"Ont .
' . " . . . · 1
Tha Im~nt cri te r ion for COlt reporti ng .. h i II lhould -be CONII ,-nl.
Conal . t a ner l lmplln•• work. a nd r.d uc . ' . ,ror.
M ln lmym P'p erwgrk
Input doc u ment ,
.
In , ma n fWoJecll . ra !In. ,, prepared by people
pl ttarml" g thl . duly a , , .~cond'ry repona lblllt)l I... • CO~ 1 e n v ln,er I.
not employe d primar il y lor Ihl. pur po ... ~e"ce t~e proJect parsonn. 1 I_I
th,t .1Ilc...I~ p. perwork Int. rltt. . with t h eir main actlvltl..; t het,rore .
th~ mlY ruah IhrouVh or d,l,y oo mplellng pilpe rwork . II II therefore
nK ••••ryle k..p • • c e..I". plperwor1l to • minimum 10 Ita Impo rlll noe I.





Feedb ack te Ille key to IUCC1iI» In a cOI l contro l I~alem . Whllo pmgre.1 "..----
In/ormatlon ;. ~011 8Cted Irom · f orl me n . lied back IS ' IInl to thlm on rllgula r /
..." aB' "0" \" Mo,m" " , a.. m~B"o..d tn"0 B"" 'OP~M, "g . o'iod.
Wllh 111 ' 18 obJectl ... . In mind l even r.pprtlnll form als ar. pro p o...d . A
. I
descr ip tion of lerms . used .In Ih~a. tepo rtll ( IBM 11115 ) II .gl ...en here
follo_d by a f llC USl lon at IIch r,po rtl n g form al. plIrticlI.larly IIll WBS
level. purpoae . Illmll ed analysis 01 co nl, nt. and wO~'kl nll o f 8ach p resented
; ,pon to demokaira t. Ih, two allpeCI~ of Seer: .u monllorlng 1~'- II~u lIe
. . pend ll url8. at 2 ) monll~rlng tile amounta pa~ill b l. I~ IIUbco~traCIJa and
Ih l
l
amoun~ . riCeIv8b~' from lhe owner a, the project progrel see .
Pt"enled ,r.portl .re for,lh•••ampl e pl1lJec t 1Ilye n In Cha p ter " ( , ee also
. 4.11.. Coat 'cont~ 1 Repor1a~ . " ' . ' . .
"" Q'O;'OO oa" I ' .· . :
It III Ih, cutofl:date which rna~ be • holida y or work day.
I
A cly'! eum ulo tlYl! - lo=d ,l@egol gr Hgur.
, i
""ctu al cum Ulatl'te-to -d ale Q(l at or houra Includea aU c oall 'o r hour.
oCC~\Inl'd for ' i .p~cIlIC reeource o r coe~ ~acklllge- lrom
end ot a current per iod .
Aclual CYrrlnl ptrlpd em' pc Hgy,..
Ita slart 1111 the
II II thl Inc ur r'd actua l coa t or 'ho urs accounted ~r ••peclflld re.ource
or ec et pickage dur l"Q curre n l period.
Amy'! plnbyrllm,ot
Amount elYlblft
It II t h o cum u lll Uve c la lma. 'Ie a a actual d llbura~m.nl .
Apprgyftd CI,l m
II la the Clai m Ilpproved by archltect / l nglneo" for Ihe work done




It II the probld e, " m ll i l 01 t h e project I b~dgill .
Cgolr'QI NlmA
Il il the ollme 01 the subcontract. '
Co.tlng collas are described In seenen 2.1 .1 lind Ihe sam e descrlpllon
IIppllla herl liS well.
Cymylalln Cla lml
, . : , ,'
11rlpreunl. ttll cum ulall ve-to-dale pr ollrea .s billing .
~. ",~, I. an ",CO",",, •." . , .nd'., wll" .c~~""'" ,1 •. ."" all _" ,
perIods . current period , Include. Its I~rt dale If k la • work dB,.
Accounting dale II ac cepled .s the ,ta rt date cr the next accou nting
period; flod hence. It I, 001 Included In curr enl period .
Estl~lIte r. fe r , to the pre- b id eatlmate (budgeU eree ' C o nlract
"EXpAqlert fKQPol1Uurp
If II the IImal n ll'lg estlmated exp~'ndlt" re .
Fonellat cove r s both ttl e IIc tual ' cum ulallYll - to-dllle c oat and expected
e..pe~d ltu ..e to complete" th e ",ma l",'ng w or k
It III Ihe ll Pprove~ , Cl,lI.lms l e~, actual d l eburaom e,ntl .
,. ,~
It Is the r'lIllo of claims . appro ved 10 .t hls period Of oumula·tlv9-I~date . IO
. .
th e pl OdUCI 01 cenv eet amount a n d 1000 .
e~Q9r,oo . R lmag ( Qu Cm"! p erlg d )
It II II c anirllctor', : . Cluel progr ess which' usua ll y diffe rs from t he cla lm,a
amount f o r ' ,app r oval (see als o prog re u cteim tep Or1a. la ter In lh la
c~a pl8r) . f'rOllr~se b ll lln ~ I, Ob~8 I n~d 88 Ihe pr~uct 01 ~ctUIli. cu r~enl
per iod COll i end ' the ,a l l 0 ot}~e bl~ es t imate t o forec a s t . . It Include s the
, p a o llled bu rden " and ov e r h;lId a n d pro ll t <JI'es (e ee V~ lua l .
Prp p rD ' B lIllng ( CUmylatlytl- tp- sU.h. l
It Is fhe actual progrliil9 S Whic h 'usuall y diner s l rom the cil im ed , amount
lor approval (l e g 'I leo pr OgrDa S olalm s repo rta ' lalar 11'1 thi s ohap l e rl .
Progc,nbllllng ' Ie obtaIn e d aa t ha pr o ducl o f actual cumulll'Uva· to- date
. cOal~'ll\d t ile rene 01 prQbid ' ~ltlma'e 'to loreeaal . It In c !u dlle 'l h liil l pliilc ll lad
burden. a nd ove r h ead an d profll ral1l8 r eee Valu el,
".;---'--"
. 29
Prg ltc l -pural!QO
11'15 th! actu a l span el the " project 19~rils5ect'wlth ·thil sta r t anti . the enl:;j
".. " .~i "
Pr gl' CI Nu mbo"r
. . , .
II rele r S.,lo c:o stl~ c o de 01 th a proJecl S P9~lf!~d ' _ l n ·' .~B~:: "
,
·The· data. th e repor t I~ ~ra lJ:a red . 15 , the r u n data.
"" . " " . ."" " ""
. . . .
It Is the dlflerenc:e ~atween ,' t h e "aQl;u a l ' dlsb~rBeme" t· · and , aClua~
ex;,ndl~ure " . .~ "' '."
- ---""['" '"[[.,['":[".[':"';,;}.-:- -~: ' . ,-
~ II Is the prod uol 01 80IU~Ulalt1jiQ-t:date COSI a nd Itl e ra tio of prllbtd
Stlmala 101 u l :-Tii'"Ihe coat repo rta ya l ue !llIu re a Inc l u ding the onlElS
, .
a ppnr .et Ih9 t otal li n es ara alw ay' separate ly calculaled
, . [
Y o Ill ' (ClIWlO t p pr lod)
It Is o btaine d · as Ih e prCHluct of ac t ual cu r renl period cos t and "t h e raUo
0 1 preb id" esU?, s te to f or ecast , In the co st raporla. val ua Il g u re" ,l n c ludh' 9
.~he ones appe a r at the total lI"e, . ~r~ al~~Ys " u par a taly ca l c::~ laled .
_... .
" 1I I, - the dil l a n mc; ettn er betw&Eln the valu e 01'work done and the aclua l
r
c ost In c urred In , tne ~urren l p erIod aod on . cumulatlye- Ie-data baala, or .
be tween th. estimate and !oreca,1.
. ' -:'.-:-- -~-----.-
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." . " ,
• "BOl h th e p r ebld liI,tlma'_ .n.i:l Ior8c n ted .ee et 01 " r 8SOI,l' C8 or " work
, ,"pack eg,," k••p chenglng due 10 r~50urc. · and l or unit COlt Ch.n~.I . Ther.
~hou ld' b. ~. )'.~d'l. ck 10 comp are .• clue' CO,". Th. -~y.rdstICk 15 the ...alue
which" I;; ~qU.l . l o '.tt1e prebld .,Umlte .i comp letion', si ne. for~C8l1 ~nd '
actua' ..mount becomes .quai Mor80v. r. · Ihe ,"allo of prebld 10 lor.c•• t •
~. we ll ' ~II ' t~~ dl~lIr.nc. betWeen them pr ovide. Ih.; prog ress Ir.nd. Thl'
... lue can ' be co~p~r8.d :J1h " ctua', cost )nc urred during curre nt period . ,
' well as on 'oCumuiallv8 b.s ll~ . .
Th• .W;.k1YQ:.h":,"'h' ~~" .A.P~ . h"h ,,'h. ,••••, ',••:,'.eeer '
CO~ lrol re po, t 01 ~seCT me kElis P0681bl~ the comp~rl.on 01 IIl1ch. acluat cOll i
'WI;h . I I~ !~IU~~: •• ~.~ .~.~~ . pr e,b ld .1I11~lIt. with lo recaal lor each reaou~~e
typ~ In an In-house work ereeeureeue e. Ther e Is a sepa rele report lor
· e~ch .~ork · ci"lus:neation . .
• .~.~ ! hlS r.pori • .1lIust .r":l.ed in.Tabie ~;~ . lS. ~lvIded I~IO . thr8~ d lstlnc l eeet
· periods : cur:renl period. ~umulaUv8~ I~da le and 10 co mplete . The value 01
. the work. done .nd the ' 8eluel eas t Incuned are Indic ated In the Ural two
pe;lods ~e':ea~ Ih. prebld a'~mat. and .'It,. ' !O~ st to complel~ _eo.1&
.' ar . glva n" In Iha la st pe r iod . The prebld ·..uma tti . aelual eo sl and the
• lorecasl ' ~re obla lned by ' mu lllp lying the ' eonespOndlng . un ll .eeet and the'
. . . .
hours req uired 10 complele , Quantities speClll e d ',other Ihan hQurs ' appear
: ~ ; ze ros 'whll e ' lh, lr ~osl a are .n~lcaled 'I~ th: ·report . AI Ihe .end · al e.eh
repo rt. al e~lumn . : ~U l the ~~Iue- COlumn • . a re lotanad ' Ind ividuall y to
pres ent the .I~e . re. oU-ree rel al ed ' In lo rma ll~n lor a ~ummary \~k '
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Working gf W"kly 9yonl!ly Dod Cps! Aepgrt
. II ,Is eean from Ih ll Table 2 . 2 !h ll l boll, ' tho period
c umutatwe-tc- cete '0'08111,18 flgur8s ,IOf labour are reee than the - actual COIla .
Sin es the forecilst-Ia-complete COlli . comprising Ih~ aclual cumuletl~to-'
dal . COlli and Ihe expa cfed 8xpe " dlt ur. · to complete the , remaining work , i&
hlgh~r than Ihe 83tlmate-lo-~mp I Iiil18 cost. Ihls Is 81(pecled . Thill s ituation
calla for Ihorough ' analy sis . The poor performance may be duo to lome
un cont roll ab le f,.cto~ auch all /lct of God . Ilrlk81 . lner ea .e In uolt r.t • •
caused ,by In fl atio n li nd SO on. II lha Increllse 1& due only 10 uncontrollable
te ct c-e , fhersls ' n o way 10 br ing 'down' fhe c0 51 lind hence Ih 'e . c ontractor
~a8' no option . but jc rec eet the co al 10 complete on thla bapi a .
Th ill Increaae In coat may al ao be 'due 10_llome conlrollable . lacl olll auch
a s decre ase In produ ctivity, lack of auper:vi ll ion -etQ. . In auc h ee eee.: Ihe ~
"reepeeuve lo reman re.._held reap on slble tee thi s : .He may b.e' formally
Info rm ed . advi sed . warned. IlUapend~d .,g1 removed baaed . on fhe elltenl
and frequency 01 damage .
ca,l "",lyell AlpgrH\{2)
The purp olle c r " Ihla rep ort ;· JI to C~~p'ule Ihe variance ql 6IIch work .
cla sslficatton wllhln a work division .II IhO fOll~ing two dillerent II_gea:
1) The dlff.,rence between Ihe valua 01 work done and Ihe actual coat
. Incurred In Ihe cu rr ent perIod -and on c umulaU.... - lo-dale ba sla .
. .
2) The dJllerence between the estlmale and IIw""1o~ecalll . \
The IIral varJance help . management 10 . laka necII••ary correcllve ao;llon .
The laller varIance glvell th~ 'ove rall plclure of ·Ihe performance of Ihe coa l
package u"der· conalderallon. a eeet analpll report , lIlultTaled In Tabl,!
2 . S, . III a weekly quantity a"d COll i rep ort .ummary. l he m'a'or dlfferenc••
between Ihelle two reportll are lhal Ihlll report Inc lude. Ihe · burden ,rale• •
....rlencee., and th e lotal overhead a~d prom r~lell !'
33
-- )
Both Weekly Quantlty arl~ COl t. and Coat Analy sis reporu
reco mmendod lor wS81d)' pr~esaln9 01 ' In- house wo rk ct llslIlllcaUon
work dl¥l alon .COll t packagel. Including the aub lequtlnlly In tr oduc ed Ihroe
ce lh 1I0w rep ortl . all the re ma ining reporta a re lor monthly pra<:eSllng 0' ".
an entire pr oject co ats .
Working Qf COli! An0lu!s Regon
,Table 2 .3 prese nted report III lor .the , work division BBSKOllWOOO-03
( conc~ele) , Tll a current per iod and ' c umUlaUYe- to-dlil le varl ll nc ea of I~•
. •work C!aallllcat!o~ 8BSKOUWOOO-OSSOl i ~ concr.t~ . foo tlngl and walla) are
strikIngl y ".pall..... The lor8c •• t of 11~.1 ,coat 'I iBpprec lably , abo",. Ih.e
e,tlmate. ' The reason 'f~r thl' poor JMi.rtormanc e Is 10 be determined . II
may be dUll to gTror In the orlpl?_' estlmata. or , poor workmln.ahlp
be <:lui, 0' whl<:h Ih. work wal r. j,eled b, the owner Ind It wla . r.don,
or modill.d , In, aU<:h c.sea.. a iUltlbl1 Icllon rna, be IlIke n to prewenl
re ,curr,nce 01 the lam, mllilke . , One mor e pOllllbHlty 11 tha t ,the
ellJ)flrtenced unll"orabl, _llher cond ilion during theMa, month while
placing COn~r8l" ata~~. thlll ~a In ,I CI ~I God , Iha ' c ontractor mUlll
ablorb Ihe <:ontequentlal Cal ls 01 preheIUng":'aler. Ihe aggragate or bottl •
I ' .
llO Ihal In early gain In <:onera" Itr lngth be obtained . IIll , _ " la .
maintaining Ihe Irelhl, pllced concrate ai ' a II'mperalur e of 10 degr;';'
Ceillul lor 5 dl" a, called In the ,plclflcliions IPeuflloy 19101 .
CaIn Ftqw AepgOe
When a 'con, lruc llon prO/le i I, undlr progl'lla . a pe riodic check ,0 n ' lha .
. .~ounl r,c,I"ed !lorn tha ,owner "' _" III Ih' aClua t ellpendl~ure
I.~curred . II ne<:lalla~ . If delJett wh,lch il ttle dlffer,nce batween the ectull
'!CP'ndllure Ind tria dl'bur.amlnl II Ippr~labll In ""Iral ' con. e cutlve
,..porllng perlodl. the pro/eel coa t ml' go up due 10 InterlalCOlt of Ihe
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contract . .:upper hand In. reaching II
aaWement , because money h.. to Ilow from him . The condition. a'.
,e",.rlll lor lIubcontracted lobi . seCT pr op osell IhnUI ClI,h lIow repo rt a to
monItor the amount recel"lIbla fr om
Work QIyl,'on Cllb flew Aepgft..'VJl
i1nd 'p'ayllble 10 Ih8
Work Dlvil ion e lllh Flow, Fl.p~rt"IlI Iha lo,..,t 'lI ...er cn'" flo", rllport . . The
purpO~8 -01 Ihl, report II laproYldti Ihe ' m"nagamenl the c.ntl flow Italua
of each l,, - hc ullI w ork dl...lllIO~ . An ylil'orlt dl~llion h ll~l ng . 1I1~ rmlng def icit
te. ~gl8d .out. and the pollll ible r811110n8 lor the IIlIm e 1I11111y!8d . The
, " eel 01 the correcU,,& aeUon la ken re monitor ed In ,the ned reportIng
PeriOd . II defi cit pefllla tll 'over fal reporting perloda. an Inalylla 01 'the
work 'd l"hilron coll il I. ~ ry .• 10ng wllh • e....lew -0.' 'Ih . : or.lglnal
esUmale ..a .• en aa Ihe prOdU~t1Vl ty IIna lyals ~I I n d iv~t1 ual r••cerce types.
Work dl"'I.' lon c l/l5h flow rep en _La lIlustra led In Tllb le . 2 . <t.
Cumurall ....-t&-d.I• . and curr enl period pTogre, s billing. aclual dl~bursllmenl
lind IIclulll . xpendltur.s 0' .8eh WClrk claSl maallo n . r. labule ted . Thtl
surplua/ deflc lt which ta , quio .k check on .clIsh flow slatus . Is obtelned 1111.
th. dilfe~.nc. betw••n the Incurred ellJlendlture and ~ct ua l dlsburs.ment:
The e-ql8cted ellpend llurea 'or compleUng the batance of the wor k II also
tebula1ed sepllrallty. Tha total Un. pro....d.s almUar Inlormallon lor each
\ •work dl...I,lon at a aummary 1.....1.
. \ s
Th• . purpo,. 01
thi~ r.port la _to prov ld. the manaVllmen ! lin o....rall ~Icture , 01 th~ ca.h
flow for .aoh subcontreot, All menlloned earll.r, In -hou.. work la
co~.r.d limUlr to 8 ,ubconb-act. Thaf. II II a.plrate r.port lor each
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WOrk Dlvls lon C. ,,, Flow Report d • • r, ". tt'. Ih& c"" flow Ina'ylll 01 ••ch
: ..cit.. dM alon .e t . In-hou•• ' warl! ltema ·only . Contract c.,h lIo w r apo rt g ..... .
inlormlUcm on both Ihe In-house I I • • n II I\,Ibeont'lc:ted Itl ml a nd
" rOOtld.1 ••' p8 ratl aublota l lo r . a c h 0' ttle... . Th l' l um p rt)'t ld • • th. cI.h
. flow lor th , _ 1'10 11 proJlct. • .
PmIeqt ellb E!gw Aepgr!='Y:V
Ttl .... I. ih. l.,t :.0, lhr_ e l , h flow ,apotU .1 1II11,tr. tl d In Tabl. 2A.
. l .
The", I, II ••parala ra port fo r ••ch pr o je ct c:onllruc led concurnlnlly . by the
company. It p'rO~'d'l ca.h flow I tllul of IIlIch prOj.o~ 81 was aummary
level 2.
Working of Cub FlOW BlpgrW
. ' -. .
So lar pr lll• • nled thr • • cal" nOW reporta mon itor COlt. lor wes I.... ill. 5.
4 atll:!. 2 . " Ttl" 'COI I P41 rtorma nc e I, analyzed a t thl . h lgh.l t le vi l n,.., and
lhe ca u.. 01 trou b le ' I tr acked down to lower I_ II . Hancl. P rojec:1 C • • ,.
Flow Repo" .. "'k"n up ,.,., : Th" de ..ll. ~, the I~hou.e work. . nd "1Ite
mech.nlcel .ncI ",e p~tecllon lubcont, . c t8 .r. lIlu.lr. t.c:I In T.b l~ 2 . 8 . .
. . .
Progre.1 bUllng 01 In-hou.. ~ork to, the cun.nl pe ,.1oci I. $8. 0 18 . TN
d l.b_m t In thl. peliod la 15 . 130 ..-tte..... e cluel e-:penclltu,. I.
'5.422. Th I•• de fiCit of l2i2 In the cu ,:",n t penod , H~ on
cllmul.tl........to-d. l. th. ... II ••urplu. ot 12.0SIt.'""'Slnc • • c uml,ll.U YlI, tN
. COnlnlctor"1 ceat!' Il'lllow e lfCced. hi. outfto!' of e••h . the minor d. 'IClt<~r..
the c urr e nt peri od I. edml••lb le .
For the mlch ,.nlcal .ubcontrlici . Ihl progrl.. bill ing (the
" ' .,
progr•••' b~ Ihe au~tl Onlr.cIDr In the currenr,perlod I. '4.750 whl ....a the
company hI' re ceived '8.280 from the owner. 91nce the eubcontr.otor
ml' "'"0 gel the -In'ormellon on Imounl peld by Ihe owner. he I. peh1
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Work on lire pr otec UGn I. not 'f'el s lart llild; th.re~. only tn. ••pec tttd
.o:pencll tu re s Il\CIl(:a~ whiCh Is the ~m. a ' . lh • .0 rtg,,, . 1 .,1Imlile .
"I j.':
Th. am ounl rec. .....d lo r lhe . qmple prDf~1 ~. 1iI who le hils II l u rp tus 01
,a 15 . 138 on c:um ul.tlvtI bIIiIltl .nd . 2 . 988 In til. curr.nt per\od .
~trllct € alh . FlO. Report . llIu Slrlll~d IrI T. bl. 2 . 5 . ., ·~n. l,zed n.d.
For I~e IlIk.-"o' br ...lty. Ihll r.p~~ gh..1 til. ilgur., lor 'o nt)'o one · W"on
dlvl,lon . !he In-hou.. work . a n"d oth.r work 'dl..II IDt1. are ·omltte d . 11 ..
o b, e rve d tha t lhe pIIiIf'fonn.nc . ~f 8 B5K01IWOOO In-hou,. Wort! · Or;g ln. l
Contrllct I, b. low .~~1l0n '..tth • de llc ll or S2i 2 I" th. c urr en t pe riod .
thOU~h II. c umul. t1 IlgUre , haa I, surp lus 01 S2 . ~58 lind work lor th e CO
. 1· ha a no~ ' IIrted , ! Hence br.akdown 01 th. orlglnll conlract', onl~ work
dlvllion BBSK011wtlOo-03 ,11 turth. r . "al,zed .
I
i
II ta · oblllilrvllild In T'bl. 2 .4. prel.n,ted Work OIvll lon e lllh Flow Report
ttt.t the cone,.,. lormworlt work clas,lllc.tlon I' b.low '. "" . Cll uon, with "
d.l lc ll 0 1 St . l e O on cumul.u.. ba al. .nd SS88 , l,Irp lu ' III tl'I! cu rr.nt .
• period . .~,.t. too ting , and • • ll, ' wo rk c l...lIlC. ttOfl. how r . ' i howl
l - S3 . 118 a llCl UD04 lutpl_ du rlng til. sa.... peMocl. N_I'1heI conc,.1IIiIformwon... l tlll CIIU'" some concern . and tile r••l on 'l) can be ltudled~-
-- - wItI'I the__h.lp of Prog r. .. ~.Iml Aepol1a .
-- -------.:.....--~_ . . . . .:
Wh. never th.,.. II • ,.~ou~.-r.~ chang. prtcw tc:' I Curr."t-lCcounllng _ .• .•
"PIIiIriod . a nd . 110. wIl."..... ~lart d.~. 01 cu..,.nt 1lilCC0untin g perlodl Igr
_.kl, and montht)' ,.port groupi d ltter . Ih. n reporta 01 Ih.l. two dlll.,.nl
report " roUp. c onla lned COfQlpondlng cumur.ti.... -t o- d . t••clual CO.t l a llo •
diner. O.... I. lIon Is ulu.n, I~. ll liI"d e e uled by U"• ., ,..ource dl.trlbutlon
with In .ach .ccountlnG pe riod . Fo r •• 1Impl. .. cu m ul.Uw...to - d l l. coa l 10' Ih.
eono"re le form wo rk work ' p,ckag e '. ppe a R II s a . 801 In Tab l. 2 . 3 .nd
a " . BfI,O In TlIbl. 2 .4 , AI II will M s••n . In Cha pt.r 4. the .7dlff.re nce ,.
due to th e Aprtl 0 1 le bour r.te Inc r••l e • • nd re llpec tlwe c urr.n l eccountlnG
~rlodl .latt dliltel _ hlch are M., 24 a nd M., 01.
- --:'.-_.
. -
During the cou rs e 01 cc netr ucnc n , owner ' s a rch ltoctle t1gln 88 r pGrlodlcall y
ass eslIe s th" pr Oflt e s! of wo;rk" . oone . and upon hl a recomm en dati on
payment Is mad e to th e c o nt ractor aft e r wit hholding relonllon money . It Is
quite ..e0aSlblo th a i th er e Is a d lffef once bel:vl'ean the acl ua l ·itfog re s li
ac h ieve d ,lind the pr ogresl ''- c laim s adj us led . If the lat ter Is ,c on s ider ably
leas tha n. the former . _ ca sh Infl ow ,Ia appreciably ,_af fec ted . !-lenee a
. c:on lilla ni walch on progre sa payment claimed lind received III 'nec 91ul li ry .
seCT auggeltl ~ progresa ct~lm reporti one each at leyel 3 li nd , le vel 2
01 wes . F~rtt,.r dl.cu.~'on on th8m foliowi.
1" "
Th la rwport presents the progr o 5lll claim sta tu s 01 all work divi sion s an d
. . \
their work Qlasalll catlona within a contract . . Til e report . Illu llir aled In Table
'2. 1 . provide. tt1e comp~rl.on ot ac~ua l prog",ss ' achiev ed and the 'c lal'!1s
, . recel 't8d" by Ihe . . ~ontractor . The lotal at ' l he .en d 0' eac h wol1r.
claslIlflcatlon group glv ell the ' lIumm ary In fo~tlon al wo rk d ivision i evel , .
Theile work ~Iv i s ion tota ill ani further lIummed up t" o btaI n the summary
Information at con trac t level. "There III II lIepartlle Contract Pr ogress Chl lm
~ort ' lo r each conlrtlc l In a project.
Pmtec;t~C"I~ 8t.IbfI~~~jn
_ ..I~."~J'!.~ Progress Cla im S~tU IL Report ."lIIulI.trated In Tebl e 2 , 8 I. ,nolhlng
but II . summ;-;:Y "'vel" report '''of " Conlract Progrei ll Cllll m Stalus Report. It
: glv.s a lIummary ' laval b~ek up of aa~~ -:~';lnai - ;;ntracTrchllng. --ord.r .l~ _.
a pr oJecl . There III a lIe~rale report · tor esch . project cona tructad by the ·
I ,
II;
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Working 9 ' PC09rt!!J G111m. Re pp!!s
Ta ble 2 ,1 Indlcalel th.l l the progr. " to Ihll ·dsle In Ih.
. . :
cl alslflClll lon 'eBSKOllWOOO-031 00 15 24 .6~ . ·the con t re: 1 e mo unl .48 . 8 1 ~ .
and the . a clu.l emo u nt clalm'ltd I))' Ihe cont r.ctor Is u.~ lI.Uca ll)' . 12 . 100
( 0 .2 48 x 48 .811. · O,..· ·U~ l n ll th e Ior-'c~$iitd ' am~un r 0 1 1 39 ~ 78 8 Irom, 'T'-ble
. .
2 .3 I nd the .ciu.lt ' " c urr. d expe ndllur e ,ol . 9 . 880 -'r o m Ta b le 2 . 4 9 ,860 .
-46.. 8 17 I 39 . 788>. OD Ih" olh er ~and , bued On · l h·e ~On lr.CI amo~~t .~e
progratl$ la ml tll ll k.nly ' 20 . 2~ 19.8 60 I , '48 . 8 171. Ho_ve r , . 001Y 18 , 4"
. .-. - . '.
pro gress has . b.ee? app roved b)' t h8 own e r 8"d her .ca tha aClua l
d ~~buraemenl (,appr ovad claims lass ' hOl d ba~k l Is .18 . 100 . . i
. . .
Thla n, su lla with . de liCll. of , .2 , 790 1{12 , 100 - ' 9 .0001 . ' 0 . 90J or .174
1(9 .860 :. 9 .000 l • 0 .'901 to ,lhI5_. d a le . Ellher wa)'; p,ro llre&5 . In Ihls
. p~.rtl e u l a r ~rk c latl$lllea Uon ha s b~an IIrOllll1)' u" dar a lltlma led . b), the
owne r'lI en gineer. He nc e Ihll ' l ei Ulo uld be brought 10.h 11l noUell 1I0 th e
. . .
progr . , ,' Ii . appra!s.~ pr~'p~~)' In .Ihe n ~txt I CCOUnU".g r'rtod .
..~.~~ : 2 .'6: qn .Ih, ' ~j,,~~ hand . Ind, l ~a!e.1 It ..et the Iotlll : a mounl . pa id 10
d ll e Is ' 13 , 50 1 esO .S6,O. - 37. 01 9 ). hl" her Ih. n Ihe cce t 01 a clua l
prOllr,("s. Thl l Is : . rill;. I; due 10 l~ h·I"h. r ~mO~" 1 01 blll.~ . end
a pproved -progress lor Ihe BBSK.12MCOOO Me c henlca l Conlfllc l. Thl. Is a
- . . ' .
c:ommo n pra c tis e In lhe co nsl ruc tlon Ind u.lry o n Ihe bi l l' thai an own er' s
' . ' .
arc:h llltcll~nglna.r . le am ha . no a cce" to • co n lr'-clo r 'S Cal l c o"lrol
. rep~rta to deler"!ln_ tn._ ac tua l progr,.. (p rOIl.re 5S blUing ) ilcc u nl la!)'.
A.pproval of a , pr~grel8 cla im '11 always blled ·on vls ull as•••i mln l 01 Ihe
. . ~ , .
pro g!-IS.
A sl mUa r s lud)' lor each non plrformer I. c llrrll d . o ul Ind a conaolld l l. d
. rep ort III made . The r. cl l are tl~e" up I" thl n. .. coo rd l" 1I1Io" m.eUng
wllh the ~wn.r .
·5
. .
In short ; the ,s uccess 01 coat control r~~rts nil In (he, anal )'a'i of- Ih.
c aUSIII and the IImel )' ce rreeuve acll on . II Ii' true th at II c::an nol In any
way Teduce th,8 ecet OV9lT1/na thai , ha.,. already occurred. bu t II can halp
redU~8 the recurr enee .of previo us mis ta kes 'or It leaa t .~t '"8. an .arly
warn ing syste m.










For effec tlv e C06t conlrol ,lind timel y le edba ck . Itlll s ev.lln cost ecn tr c f -;
~epO MII ~I&C UUed In Chap ter 2 are , reqU ~red reg~ra rt'..lI t the end 01 each
accounting per iod . It wUl be a cumb~,aome process 10 pre pare th em
manu ally and In a ddit ion. thel~ tl mely IIYII lIll blll ty clln nol ~11 iiuaranteed ,
Henc e. co m pUlll rlza tlo n h~ euantl.l j Prello8nUy pao~age prog rams Wh!ch
can be used on ma in frame . minI or mic ro computers a re "'available In t he
mar ke t to contro l c onstr uc tion Gc hedulero and , cceu. A ' 1I ~1 01 nolable
package programs 15 given 10 ...pp~nd lll' E , These programs are oUher too
epecmc mee tl og llm ll~ needs or ,too large and compl ex 10 contr~f t he
schedules and COSl5 01 meg a pro )ecls req ulrl nll hugll Inves tmen lG, Thol$e
In the first , group are no t ame njlble to mod lflcallona or adaplat lons
' n ~ees' l ta led by fulu r e growt h . and lar ge pr ograms arll to o compl• • lor t he
. need 01 ,mall lin d m edium , ll ad bu ild ing contractors. Howavor. some 01
the lar ge programs can b e Ilm p ll lhl d IIll d mld e , ea lY to U5e.. while 6t1,11
meellng the users re quirements. On the other h and : s mall and medl~m
. . .
:,slzed COnlra ct ors ho s ll ate to go lo r compu ter ization and comp le xi ty of the ·
, packag e programs ad da to theIr le ar , There aro lew pac kage program s
Iv a li ab le 'to me,t. th,. needs 0' I mall and me dium sl ud ccou ecror e .
Hence for ~omputer il in g SCCT. th ere a re two op tlonl : II SeC T elln ~
. "wrllten In o !"e 01 the hlghll r lIJYl91 laoguagllB or 21 One of , 11111 lar ge
pecklgll programs cao be modUied to mell l the needl . The decil ion Ie
adop t one o f lhese opllon a depends on the rel ative ec ol1omlca 01 each
IIUlirnatlve. availabili ty 01 In-h OUll e o~mputllrll lime sharing cpuc ne.,
II1IllibUlty 01 lh ll pa ckage programl for modlll c aUon to ~roduce th e '
neceuary report, etc .
47
AI an •••mpl. . I~r the present alud.,.. IBM PMS IV I' modl~"d 10 obtain
, Ihe Se CT tep 0 l'll . PM S tv la ",ChOsen beeaulle It i8 avaUable . on lime
llotll ri ng epncn e It many co m puting eentere and II Is one 01 the package '
programs having wIde ra nge o f capab lUlllIll . U can al so be ua!d In network
scheduli ng and relou re e all oca tion. However ~ 'the- pro pollDd IBchnlq ul can
ee e be progr ammed s o II can be used on mini or micro compute r, .
brlei deKrlptlon ' 01 PM S IV is given fOllo~ed by "a discussion on hOw the
I" program J, modll19 d ,to gener.te seCT ,t/ports .
3. 1. 0 .am...N.
~MS IV progr am ClB M 1975> con61.t s 01 .tour modulls nllm!l y ..n Network
Processor, 2) Resour ce Allocation Pro cessor 31 Coal Pr oc' ll"ao r anti 4)
AepOr1 Proce ssor . The lun c tlon 01 Network Processof Is to 1I".luatt the
stl rt and Ilnl sh Urnes of CPM /PERT/precedenct networks . Tht Resource
Allocation Proc essor all ocales resourcel 10 v,r lo u s I ctlv iU.. based on
u..r- de flned ·prlorltY rute, while the Coa t Pro ce..~ r cc mput ee 1)0151.5. rhese
three proc;e l sors can funct io n Indep endentl y or In conJuncllDn with eac h
other. The requlrell repDrtB for 88Ch 01 thelle preeeaeere .lire .pre p ered by
RePDrt Processor laking
r..pecuve procenDn~.
relevant . deta from Illes I5l0red In the
. -
The Report Proclnor cln genlrale iii total of 55 Ilandard reports oul ,of
which 16 pertain' 10 netwo rk procenlng . ie to reaource all ac.lUon'" ·
proce ssing and 26 to ' ecet procesa~ . Apart from ~8S. 55 standard
reporte . ' unlim ited u1!er defined repo,: , can be generlted In one 01 lhe
following wI~I: •
1) The 'stl nd a rd reportl can be modl~led which rang.. from reorglnlll?9
the slr uct ure to cOlldet'\ll lllg the C01l18n l .
II.' Entirely n_ reports can be prepar..i by mlklng UIS .Of report
prOCeSllOr Ilngu.gt,
\ ..
.'.TIII latl._~ op ti o n Is , -a dopted '" this ,.port ~IU.' ,; I~ 10000 nd t h ll . the
required reporta ~n not b. o btaine d . by r.or.. ~tl"g I ny s talldlrd , i port
a~ th a i d..... lo plfli /iii _ p"~r.m I, 'OU~d I . al., th a n ~od'~lnll ~
s tandard ,.~rt". Til' m ethod 0 1 Obl' l ~ . nll the _r~q-U l r.~ r.~ t'·' e.PI•• ln.d "·
• In the follow)ng . •
\
,.' ~ '.
• PMS .pe el f led high ; ~IProgra m, " lor each reporl a r. wrltlen ' In
3 . 2.0 Prpc1pdyr. !pr M Qd IM og PMS N
\' l.a;' gul!ll~. kn~w" , '. RP .angu agl and ' ; l lt~d' 1I~ ' App.ndhl ~ ·F : :"TO', compl;~'
t hl Ml ' p r ogrlm'l5. R.p~rl Pro c 81u r Ilbnry. : PMS:RPMAC: ( IBM 19 ; 5) ' Is
ult1ld. T tl l' d.l~ .,t III • large micro . " Every AI;' !l ng uI III at_lemen l '1 In
In .;oo.tlo" 01 Ih l . m·.~ro wlth ' . p~;.m'l.r .irl~g . The RP~AC comp'II. ' lhe
1"\IOCation InlO th, I p p rDprlate I..embl, r . " _0 1111' 118 It,le m enl l . In ,olt te r
.• ·'WOfdl . ea ch ~ l,ng~.ga pro~ r.m I. t in t proca"8d by RP~MAC' IOIl.e-d· by
aSM mbly IIn gu a ga co m pllar of til , o per , Ung ' yt tem . T." e. SCCT ra lXltU
tt,.,.b_ n named .. '0110..:
r
1) Wnkty aua ':'tl ty Alld Col t Re port
2 ) Cost . A"ttpls Report
3 1 Work Ot'tIllon ClI~ F lo- ~port
4 ) Contract Cas h F~ '¥ por1
5) ProJ~t , Cllh Flow Re port •
8 ) Contra,1 Prog ra.. Claim Stalul Repo rt
" '







3 .3 ,0 Qvted gf OW P"¥'ram \
f ollowing I' 11,& OUIPUI of Ih . progr";;.
n Ua n ng 01 en Ure ~OIIl ld.ntlnc.t1on e nd data card a , "'.th n~gg~· /III.1
cha r, clera • any.
:I I Coli con trol reponl II requ.sted :
4) Ul tlng of CoII .• nd Allport control c.rdl . ,nd
5) Ui llng 01 o utpu t m....ag. . (1"~IUd l ng the ~bulatlon of I II u~matetHtd
rete.) .
Th. method of obtain!"" th... ~~ .nd !he nec" N ry .plllm contto l . .
. ca rd••re Indica ted ..In 1M IU.Imp'- progr.m dl. cu.aed In Ch.pter 4 .
C'
-i: . . / . J
------------ - - ----- ,~ :~.-_ . , .
50 -
Simplified eo ll Co;;t;.ol Tech niq ue W815 pr. ..n ttt4 III ~t\IP1~r .' 2 an d I •
method 0' c ompJt!!l rltlnll 11 . .. d ll ou... d In Ch l pter 3 . Ttl l' ell. pi.,
pr. _nt. an 1.lmple to demontl ,,,t. how SeC T c an bt ullid by I mall and
. . . ' .
medium _';ted bllUdln g eo .n lrIClo r. . . ,••1 m. pr oject Is chose n II an
...mple . h~.~er It • . loca t ion lind ttl conlrlclo,' . Identity Ir~ dlagul.tid
~nd Ihe co at IIgu r•• • " m odllilld . In ~ Ion . m Ol t 01 th, l uOOo"l rl o l. d
and I!'""tlou'-. cal l plckell ea wtllet! .r. repel ltlve In lIalur• • r.- n~1 Inclu ded
In ttl., Inte r . , ! of ~r""lty . A descrlpilon o l ,!he p rojec t II loll pw1ld by •
dllcun lon on Implemental ' o n 01 'h. seCT .
• • 1~ 0 fpmtkln pC B1 '"10", Setu»,
Benet Bu ltt. I mldlum lind conllruc:: t1on o om".ny . I98Cl a llllng In
building COnllt\ICt lon . 1'1" adopt.ct SecT lor cc.t conl~. 'The, • • r. 15 lin.
Ie-n . 4 I UpervtlOry ltalf and :1 . 1CKIl ll.... I'm ploy.ci by -Be tter B uUI. _ Th .
com pl tIJ I. .nlil -.g.d 1ft conllrucllnll tnr_ proJeclI , lm u llanIlOU'Iy . and
Eden,lon to SI . Kevin ' , School Il o na 01 th.lft. An 'L' ,ha~. two I lor".
IIlgh .~an.lon- 1'- d••llilnacJ to accommodate allilntean alementary and. two
kind er ll irtan cl .., room, . -. 144. squl ta m~lat libra,., . and I 813 ' quare
matet liIymn . , lum, Tn a , c t)ecluled , lar! atl d en d d.t a. 01 tne a~lm~e
project ~r. ""a rcn 11 and ,Decemb e r 4. l i B2 t"'pl!lc tlvl ly••A dllcu,ilon on
tllp WBS, rat. l l ble and bar .chl ":8: lot thle I~.mple project '0110..:
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4 . 1 .1 Wprt; Arwlelr-n 61rirgtytp
( '
o Th. wes .lor the llxa mpla . pro ject la lIIu lI l~al.d In Flgu r. · 4. 1. Level one
d811,11 .xclu l t" . I)' with ell ,.porta prep .red at co mpany leve l while In dIYld~. 1
p ~oj.ct. a'. handled at l.y. 1 2 . amc e . Ihe,. a r. Ihre8 .c oncur',unl
pro Jecta , Better Built has . three- 15ubdlvlalonr;lIl level" 2 . alth ough lo~ the
~lIk. of clarity a,nly the 8x8mplll pniJect Ii Ind ic ated" In the lable. l e.... l '3 "
comp~la8 11 0' _,ubcO"trllcl~d : 8nd l n~h.ou• • 118ma. ea ch. eueee mrec t wh81he,
b illar amall I, 1I ••pll rll t,a package While aU ln-hOIl'. work II, repr••enlll'd
' . . ' . , .
by one l ingle packAge . Ei.Ch ·PIIck8118 II ·L....III' 3 llil aubdl...lded a t . Le....1 4
. ' .
I"to or lg lnll conl'lIct and chang. ord e ra . As disculi ll ed In Chapler 2. level '
6 li nd Lev. I ' e br.akdownll co nfo r m . to UCI form al . Coaling codea "'or . Ih~
top .I~ r." was le"el, ar. au lgn ed' ul lng the flrll letterl 01 the work
pack.i~e namea . The add ad nu~.r lcalcharacl.r. to Ihe . thi rd le" el cos tlng ,-
cod el ,a re for an order ly tabul l tlon 01 t~e eubccn tr eet e. Assi gnmen t of .the .·
. , .
t ti raa n umer ica l charac ta rs 10 tha fourt h lavel co ali ng ee ee e are to all ow
the entry 01 up 10 iI iI c hange Ofders lor each sUbcontr. Clor .
04 .1 .2~·
Better Built has a ala ndard rala labia conslsll~g of unit co afa lor all
commonl y .empl oyed ,resource l by the compeny. This llandard ra le Iabl. Is
uPdat ed l rom tim e to '.,t ime . Tha rile tabl~ , lor tha e.ample proJac;l .
lUuat reled In Table 04.1 . ' II dar lVed from ttle company ra te table afte r
·~.kl ng Iha nec a" ary adJuslm ent · fo r Iha location of Iha project . Ume 01
construction etc . Th a rates of only few reaou tcea ar. Ind icated In 11'111
tab la and the complete lIa' I, gl " en In Ihe lnp ul data Ui ling presentld al
thi end 01 Ii'll' cha plet . 1 1'11 tollowlng clarilicalion wlll hill? undlr,land
Ihls tabl e bill er :
1) Abbrlvla ll ona h.~e been ' 'usad. to dascrl ba Iha . ralources ~~ the
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TABLE 4 .1 St . Kevi n" s School [~tens1on Rate Tabl e
----\-- --. .:_- .
--
2) Oetc:rlpllon 01 co noret, I. a bbrevl , lvd • • ·CONC AT-l ·
r.a ss lll " '!" ent of thl' resource w tth a modlflMt ,.le lor • dlffer,nl . WQ/1(
paCQlll .
3l. Two grou~ o f .et.... 1 ra". h . .... bea n pr ov ldMl fo r '. bo u t . Th e l illil
- --
ll r o u p of fa•• Is app licable onl y unll l t he ala rt of Ih a second pe riod while
• the all cond gro up '1 -', ppllCl bfa Imlll the sti rt 0 1 tha _.cond per iod . In thla
ca • • period 2 'I Incl uda d on ly to dlllgnl 'l • r" 1change.
O"'.rn.'d. and pro m , COP I rate' are not co.naldarld In th.,. rate la~ l.lI lot
thay Cia balnclu(lad I.parlill y. In this ellmp '. ; t h8 . 0 P"'i1 te a . ,. lappl'd
' . . : . - . I
.to 811 the lowesl work plIokage l. ~~. assigned OP ' , rll l~ ' are 18110 i, n d ~ ..
for In-hOUlIe a nd ' lubconlraClld Iteml r.ap,cllvaty . A holdback ' 01 10 .. ha. • .
~n ..'~~Umed ,for lh . ~~~ll r"~· c.l~lm' .~pproY.d by .th~ ownlH': .)1 __
4.1 . 3.Qat.....C1lad1 .
plfckag••
pre_nted In Flg ur •• 4. 2 . nd 4 .3 ,..pecll'l1l ly . The calender ga nera ted by
the program g p re par ing ttle. e bl' cham" pr . , en tlitd In Ilg u re 4.4. Tile
-v ,
. . le¥e l Indlc a lad In Il'le bAr ch.-rta COIIam. 10 th.-t 01 ttI.- WBS . A de"Uaod
~
4.1 .4 Cget Cootrp! 8Ipor1;I
There . r. 'e'IIen COIl co ntrol reports ., dl,culled In Ch.-pte r 2'. W-.ldy
Ouollnlll y and Coat Contr o l . • nd eo,1 Ane ly, l, Report a are prep.red every
_ek. ' T h e pro llel duration la II month. , ,Tha rame lnlng report a are
prepared o n th. le'\ dey 01 every mon th , The reports prepa,'d on Mey
31. 11182 . ara gl Yan In Table. 2.2 to 2.8 . The · Inpul dale 1I'II;, g fo~.
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.. . ~ . 0 Inpyt 'P a ta YaUng, "
Th e compute r proc8 81lng 01 l e ye D COllI ccetrc r report s reqUire s . two lebl
of Input , data : ' o~ ij ·for t~e two weekly f(lporta . and ano ther lor Ihe five
monthly .reperte. The 'U aling a 01 Ihe58 two in put data se ta I~r Ihe ••ampl e
project . r• .'p re l5en ted In appendicel G and ' H. .







Th ill projec t r~port. h·. S pr e senled .. simp le lOCI!>1 I;:,onl, ol l.~hnlq\. which
can be easily adopted by small and medium si zed building con trllctora.
· The con struc llon COSI . 111 moo llored by . IIn alyll lll of eeven periodic reports
wh lc 'll are prepared It' Ih" end 01 Ba ch acc~un tlng PtilriOd . The level 0"
, ,
detalill In Ihe.e rep ort s are predetermined by th e comp any's w a s ' 01 the
apeclllc project under conside ration. The various unU costs are obtained by .
l\l llebl)' updallng the ,Iandatel ' ral. tsble gl J he company. The seven
feporta compti.e 01 1) Weekly QUllnllly , and Coat Report . 2) Coa l Analyale
, ', - -Report 3) three C"lSh Flow Reports lind 4) two Progr." CI.lm StatuI
Reports . The COi la iIIf . c on t rolled by ke.plng te.curee caa la upda tltd .
anal)'llng "'ar lenees . and monllorlng progress " _II
· recet ...able and plllyab le .
The lour moet important concerna oj '. sm'lIll and med ium aIled building
.con tra ctor In controlling project CO SII ar.:to~1 proj.ct . ee s t. .cost of
. In- hou. e .....ork. progreas peyments and ca.h flo..... . SecT addresae. all l our
con~laely but comprehensl...ely . II Ipeclllcaly an5 .....~ ra the need of a :
building contraoto~ ~nd g~n.ral.' no aup.rl~ou, InfOf mali on .
. SCCT . c,?mput~r pr~gf ••m .bilsed on ~MS. IY il lor the mlliin 'rlllme
compul.r. ' -SImil ar compute r programs can be de .... lop.et. .lther fOr min i or
· micro c,ompute'tl . Som~ a~dlllon.l). benefl'ts , _~ ' thill technlqu..r~




5 . 1. 0 Aid In Bid P r ' O" Cl Vgn
Thill techni que propOl5l11s a standard ra le tab l. from whic h the unl l eoats
are obtai ned lor cost control purpo s.s. The SlIms tab le by applying '
s uitable tcceucn an d eecaletron laclors Cll" ~ ulled to . sllmat. e eet . of
new prolects lor biddi ng pur po s, s . Thi s sta~dard rate table must . be
'updated per iodically 110 II !Il 1Ilwa~1l rea dy lor 1,1 11111 .
5 .2 . 0 gu ide!!"", for Pla nolDa fldurt Profectl
Thill technique calls lo r Ife quInl co m putation of variance ODd th e anill lyai ll .
01 .reasons jor ttl' deviation . Hence It makes ccntractcre " man e g.men l
pe riionnel cost con scious . The leedbac k they r.celve Irom th, pre ,,"1
p rojec t will aId them plan Dew pr oject s better.
. . ;.
5.3 .0 Eartr Wlmln6 8yatem
Th. techniq ue proposed can nOI do IInylhlng ror Ihe cost overru n . II It
hall alr,ady oc curred . . However. , It hel ps . r educ e their recurrence , '
Mor eover . It pre pa res in each ac cou n tl n'g period . the fig ures on the lIllle.,t
0 1 deYlalion 01 lo r lle ast fro m the esti ma te ,. a .t r ue .ind ica tor ' 01 Ihe overall
performance , II , II Is a larmln glr Iln ge . the contracto r , can ta ke. ~emeai.!
steps" 10 bring it unde r co nl rol. II Ihe deviation 'Is owne r . caused:, , the"
ca nl ractor ca n lake l.w..up'lhe m ail er wit h Ihe own er ~nd , t ry 10 negollal~ a.
n _ price .. Since th is In for mal lo n Is avail able .arl ~ In the pr o jec t cy c le , , It
hel ps him pr ocure eddlt lonel funds, 11 nec:e . sary . I r"om the . f inan Cial
" In st itutio ns . to m e. f fh. c encn . If an y .
·..
.,
5 .4 .0 "ml1dgn qf 8ccr .
. secT I, ••C1uIMIy m• • nt fOf' ,mi ll and . mecUlIm 1i.l'.cI bulld 1nv
conlrac tors Onl'l'_ Hen ci . 11'1" technlque can no.1 be " 1 1rJ?eC'-d to 0. . uMod
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0 1400 Qu.l11ty CGntroll ,




0201 3 Stan d. rd P.n,lration
T, lta .
021 00 a..-rlng
02 102 Cle.rlng . ad
GrUbbing





~. 02223 Flo.d• • y EllC•••llon
0222 1 Wn l. M, I.,I. 1
DltpoI.I/ .
022 40 So n Sllblllt.lIon
. 0225 1 T.rmlt. Conlrol






02620 Curb. a nd Cutle,.
028"0 Syntheti c Surf .clng
02110 F.nel • • nd 0" 11
021 30 pl.yl ng FI,ld, ~
02780 Sit. Fur ni shing. '
028 10 Sol i Pr.p.,. t!O"
0 1100 A1"'netl_
0 1300 Su brnltlah
0 1500 T. mpo,.ry F.clllu..
- I nd Control · ·
0 1100 Pr oje ct Cloleout
02Q1q SutMuf1_ &:palon .
02012 Cor. Drill ing
020 14 S.llmlc EJ:ploslon
0210 1 Struclu,.. Movln g
02103 Tr••-Prunlng
02 110 Demolltlofl




02224 Pipe eoarlng a nd




02252 Vegela llon Co ntr ol
02350 c.al, sona
02352 E:o.:cavaled Ca15l0n.
02 420 Und arplnn lng
02S5 0 .8tt. Utllltl..
-0 2010 Pa ..lng
02630 Wal lis .
02100 8 1" tm~nts
02120 Ro. d and Pa rk ing
Appurtenanc e.













02i~0 Dre dgln 9
02960 Tunnel EJlcayalion
. 02i80 Support Syste m.
03000 Altem.l~
031 50 eq,.nekJn •
ConaJrvcllon ,Joint.
032 10 Steel eer li nd,
Weld ed Wlr .
Fa bric Rein forcing
03300 c..t-ln-Pt-=- •
Cone.... •
033 10 Concre te
03~21 tn illuiel ln9 Con cr el e





. Co nc rele
. 0335~ Heevy Duty Co nc rete
'. Floo r Flnl.hes
03360 S pecl. Uy pt.ced00_
03400 ~NeUt Cone,..
034 i f Til t-up' Wall Penal ,
o"'l1p~c.sl Pres l ressed
.. Concrele
0351 OYPllum Conc rete
::::.~\
04 150 Masonry Acceqo.....







0293 0 Protectlva Mari n"
02932 Sell wa tls
0293~ Jetty
02950 Tunneling
02970 Tunnel Oroutl ng
03 100 eex-.- For~
0320p Cone,.
Reinforcemenl .
03230 Sir esslng · Tend on s




033~O Prestre511ed Co ncre te
03351 EllpoaeO Aggregate
Cone rele




034 10 Preceat Conc re te
Penel s
03.20 Prae.il Struct ural
ceee eete
03 500 C.rn.ntlt loua Decka, .
03520 Ceme nUllous Woo d
Fibre Oeck ~
O4too Moriar .
04160 Jail'll A_ln forcernent
04 180 Contr ol JOints





04240 Clay Backing TUe'
04250 Ceramic Veneer
04280 Gyji lum Unit
Ma~OtlrY
044 10 AClugh Stone
04422 Marble
O 35 -Ca lll Sto ne
0 50 Na tura l Slo ne veno /
04510 Ma50nry C llil~ng
05000 Alternatives




05510 Me tal $ l alr.
05521 Pipe lind Tu be
Ram"g.
• 05540 CaIUng
0F 10 Ornamenlal Slal rs
05130 Ornamental Sheel
. M....1
0 0 Wood DDd p t"lIp.
0&000 A1tematl¥H
06110 Fra mIng an d
Sheathing Fr aming
06112 P'easas f!lbla d
Components
0611.4 Dia phragms"
0613 1 Timber Tru sses
06133 POle Conalrucllo n
00 170 Pre f lllbri cated
Structural Uillt.
06 190 Woo d TrU81181
011220 Millwork
05800 Wood Treatmen t
06410 Cab inet Work
011 420 - Pa neling
06422 Softwo od P.lylng .
Paneling ,
70 ·
04230 Ae lnlorc ed Unit
Ma80n ry
04245 Clay Facin g THe
004270 Glasa Unit Maso nry




04500 Mas onry Restor atlon •
Clean ing
04 550 Aefrac 'o rles
05 100 Stru ct ura l Metal
Framing
05130 Struc tural Aluminium
05 30 0 Metal Decldn ll
055 00 Meta l
Fabric all on
05520 Han drails and
Ralllng l5
05530 Grall ng ,
05700 Orna me nta l! Mewl
05720 Ornamental ] Handrails
.!lnd Ralli ngil
058 00 & pan alon Conltol
08 100 Rough Clrpentary
• 08111 ~~~~lt:~~den
06113 Shea thi ng
08 130 HeIlYY Tim ber
. Co n. tructlon




06200 Finish Car penta ry
06240 Lam lna led Plastic
0&400 Arc hi tectural Wor k
064 11 Wood C.blne t. :
Un fl nlsh ed
08421 Arc hitectural Hardw ood
Plywoo d Pane ling
06430 8talrwork
06431 Wood S~lr altd OG500 Pre ta br1cated
Ralllltg St rvc tural Pln tlc s
oseoo Pla s lle Fabr'c a llonl ' .
0 7 Uuu ma' • Mo l. lur e PTPte~t!Qn
07000 Alte ma lMI 0 710 0 Wa te rproo fing' .
01 110 Membran a 0 7120 Fluid Appllad .'
Wa ter proo nng W. 'ar Proof ing
'01121 U'qold 07 130 'Be nlonlte
Wa ie rproo flng . W. te rpr oollng
't.011"0 . MetaIOKlda ,07 1 50~a,:,ppr~nng
Waterproofi ng
0 7160 Bitu minous 0 7170 SlUeone
"
Oa mpprooflng Oa mpp rooll ng ,
0 7190 Vapo r 07200 Inlul allon
Bar rler l / Aeterda nta --
...i0721 0 BUild ing 0 72 11 t ec ee
"Inlulallon
'072 13 ~ : ~r~::UI:~~01212 Alg id .
Ins u lation A. fle e llve Inlu laUon




07230 High and ·lo.... (172"0 Roof a nd O.ek
Temperalu re Inu latlon lnl ula tlon
07250 Per lm,ter an d 01300 Sh 'nghr a and
Under-Slab In. ula tlon ' Aoonng Tiles
07310 Shlng l., 07320 ""'n. T I~07400 PY'e~ 07 " 10 Pre for med e u &
Roo Rnv I meting Roof Pen a l
0 7411 Pre form .d M. ,a l 0 742.0 Compo i lle
M...I Siding I Build ing Pa nall
0 7440 Pre form ed Pla,tle : .07460 Claddl ng /Sldlng
_ Pan.l,
07461 Woo d SIdIng . 01462 qa mpo s lllon SidIng
07-463 As b. l lol -cam. " 1 01 464 f1..tl~ Sldl "g
.r· ·S id ing
07500 ......tw. n. Roonng ~ 015 J.~, :~~~~foU' Rooflng-
01 520 Pre p a rad Roll 0 7530 Ela.lIe Sh ee t
Roolln g 'Roofing
07540 Fluld '-Applla d 0757 0 Tra ffic Topping
Aoof lng
07800 Flalhlng .. 8 h_ t . 078 10 Sheat Me tel
Metal Roofing
0 7620 Fla sh ing " nd TrIm 07830 Roofing Spe cla lUes
0783 1 Gutler••nd 076 60 Or.....1 Stop.
Do....n . poull
- On OO- Fla l h lng_ . 07800 Rool Accelaorl..
07810 S kylight . 078 1 1 PllS tle Skylights
078 12..Me tal - Fram ad 07830 H. lehea
SkyUg hlt
07840 Gre vtty VenUl. lorl 07850 Pre f, brlcated Curbs
..
.. .~
. ~---- -- -----
":.
07850 Prl'lbrlcalld
Elpanslon ' Joln ls .
07950 Gas ketl
08 Qog[J & Wl ndqn
0811 0 Hollow Me.al
Work
08 112 CUllo m Hollow
Me tal Wo,k
08 130 Blalnlea l Stea l
. Door. a nd F,a ml.
08200 Wood a nd
Pintle Door.
08320 MI II ,- C lad Ooon
08350 Folding Ooor• .




08450 Aa~olving 000 , .
08510 Stili Wlndci. , •




08820 Plas Uc Wlndo_
.08700 H.'dw. ... ,
8plclalUa, "
08120 Op"'lorl~
;.08725 Window Operitto rs
0'140 Th'l. hold.
b88 l0 GliIU
08812 Shll' Gl a ..
088 14 "Wlrld Gla n '
~ . . . .
~::~~ ~:~:~:: gil:::
08830 Mlr,or G tl ..
0885 0 Glazing Ace'as o ,ln
Acc" . so,I" .
JlU!lllIIlu .:
"'OtOOO Altern.d¥n·<,




: 0 1900 S-lani.
",08100 Me tal Ooors &
. Fr, ","
0 811 1 S:tock Hollow
. Me tal Wo,k
081 20 Al uminium Doors &
F,ami .
0 81-40 Bron" Oo or. &
F, a m..
p 831 0 SlIdl na Me tal
. FI, e 000'&
08 330 Co llIng Oo or',
08355 Fhudble Door.
0 83 70 SUdlng





0 850 0 We tal Wind ow.
0 8 520 Aluminium Windows
". "08540 Bronze Window'
' . 08810 Wood WIn dow .
088 50 Special W ind ows
08 710 Flnl.h Ha , d w.r e
'.
08721 ..Automa tlc Door
Equipment
08730 W••lher.tr lpplng &
S.a l, •
08800 Glaz ing
08 811 Pla te ..Glass
088 13 Te mpe red Gilla'
0 88 15 Rough & Figured
Gla.. •
08 821 eoal ed Gla ..
08 823 Insula,lng 01&15
08 840 Glazing Pl a ltlel
08 i OO Window WaUl ,
Curtain Walla
08100 Lathe & Pl. .....




09 190 Acou stic al "Plasler
011280 Accesorles ' -:
09 310 Cer amic Tile
0 11330 Quarry Tile
09 ;150 Qlas s Mosa Ics




011511 Aco ustical Panel .




09 550 Wood Slrl pFloorlng
095 80 Plywood Bl ock
Floor ln9
09500 Wood Block
" - Industr lll i Floorin g
09651 Ceme nlltl ous '
Unde rlayme nl
011 670 Flu id App lied
Resilient Flo orlllg
09681 Cer pel Cus l1lon
09683 Bond ed Cus hion
Carpet
09 690 Car pet Tile





097 41 Arm ored Floors
0i760 Floor Treatment
098 10 Abrasion Res lplent
Coalinga
09830 Ela:S10merlc Coatings
09841 Spr!l yed Flreproofln9
0"00 Palntln9
01l1l51"Vlny' - Coated Fabric
Wall COVering
09 1153 Cork Wall
Cover ln9







09360 Pla sUc Tile
09-400 T.rrauo "
09430 cen eccnve Terrauo
09510 Aco usllcal Celilng s
095 12 Acou stica l Tiles
09530 Acou stical Insulation
Ind eltr len.
095 50 Wood Flooring
09590 Res ilie nt Wood
Flo or System
0i650 Rullient Flooring




0968;4 Cust om Carpel
,011700 Special Flooring
09130 ElilSlomerlc Uqu ld
09140 HeaY)'-O~ty
Conc rete Topp ing s


















101 50 Compartm anb, and
CUble... . .
101 61 la mIna ted. Plas tic
Tolll1ll PBrtltlo n.
101 63 Slone Parl il lo n ll
10200 lou_ra and. V am.
10280 Wall and.
Corn.r Guard _
102BO Spac lany Modu la.
10300 F,,"epl.c..
103 10 Firep lace
Accessorlea
10400 Id.ntlfylng DevIce.
10"1 1 Dlrec tor las
1044 0 Signs
· 10500 lockera
105 31 WalkWay Co....a
1055 0 Poatal Speclaltl..
10552 · Mall Boxes
10601 Mesh Pal1lt lon ll
10616 Movable Gyps um
Partlllons
10623 Accor dion Fo lding
Parllllons.
10610 Stora ge Shelv ing
101 50 Teleph one Enclo. ure s
10~OO Warddrobe Spee laill e a
11000 AIl.m.Il... .
11051 Vacuum Crea nl ng
Syatem
11100 Blink Vaull EqU ipmen t ,





1141 0 Bllr Un lls
11430 Or.hwa,hlng Eq ulpme nl
11440 FOOd Pr eparati on ·
MaChine s
11460 Food Ser"'/Ing u nne
11480 VendIng Equipment
T1550 Indultrla l Equlpmenl
1~ 630 Laundary Equl p mlr'il
"
10160 Toile t and
ShO"ler ParUll on a
\0 162 Melal
'rcuet Pa ttllonll
10110 Shower and Ore55lng
Compar tments
10240 Grills .nd Ser_n.
10210 Aceella Floorlng
102lKl Peat Control
10301 Pr erabr IC. ltd. Fl replllcel5
10350 FI,Igpol_ "




Conlro l DevIce s
10530 Pr otectl.... Cover a
... 10532 CarSheUers
10551 .Mall Chu tes
10600 Pal1ll1ona
10610 Demountablt Pa rll tlons "
10620 Fo lding PatUllo ns
10100 Sun Conlrol .DeYlcea
Oe vlceaC EJterlorl
10800 TOilet & Bath





11150 Commercial Equlpml nt
l1 1BO·Dltkroom Equlpm.nt
11300 Edll(: atlonal Equlp ml nt
"401 Food Service EqUipment :.
Cu stom Fabric a ted
11420 Cooking Units ,
11435 G arbage Dispos ers
" 1450 Food Pre "parell o n
T ablas
1'-410 Rerrlgera led ceeee .
11500, Alhklllc Equipment
11600 Laboratory Equl pml nl
1165Q: Ubrl'Y Eq Ulpm-.nt
I "
11700. Me dical Equipm e nt
11830 MUl lca' Equipment
\ '1860 Waste Handlin g
Equipme nt
11862 Wasle Comp ac tors
11864 Pulping MachIne s &
S~slems
11811 Dock Le...elers
11873 Portab le Ramps .
Bridg es ·and Platfo rms
11875 Dock Bum pera
11~ Anldentlal Equipment
11990 Registr a tio n Equ ip ment
12000 A1temaUYn
12)10 Murala
. 12300 cablnelli and Stor.ge
12550 Fabrics
12810 Rugl & Malll
12710 Audltor lu m Sutl ng
12735 Tel.scop lng Bleachers
13 6pe<;1" Conllrupl!po
13000 A1tem.tlvea
13050 In tegnlted A..e m bllas
13250 Clean Room ,
· 1S400 · ' nc lnera to ...
13450 In.ul.led Room
13550 Obllervato ry
13100 S pec ia l Purpose
Roo ms & Bulld lng ll
13710 Sou nd a nd Vibra tion
Con trol
13850 Swimmi ng P~ls
14 CQn't9ylng Systems
"'i.OOO Alt .math,.,
1. 200 .EI ....alors
.. 1 ~202 Ele ....lo rs Operat ion
, 14300 Ho lstl & Cr.n••
14. 30 Pl. l lorm . &
Siag e LIl I.
14550 Con...eyor- '" Chutll




11800 Mo rtuary Equipment
11850 Pa rkIng Equipment
11861 P~IIl::kaged I,ncloera lors
. 11863 ,8 In ll
11810 loiildlng Doc k
Equipment
11812 Le...ellng P lallorma ·
1 1814 Sea ls lind 5helt e rs
11880 De tention Equipm ent
111170 Th eater & ' Sl llge
Eq uIpment
12100 Artworil
. 12120 PhotO Murals
12500 Wind.. Trealment
12600 Furnlwn. ::-:, I
12 700 s..tlD9 ·
12130 Stadium SoaUng
12800 Fumllh lng ~allO~letI
13010 Air Suppor1ed
Structures
131 00 Aud iometric Aoom .
13350 Hype "t:ab r lc Room
, 13440 Ina~rur:n.ntetlon
13S40 Nuc lea r Re aolor s
l aaoD Prolabrl Cll.lte d Bulldtnlll
I 1 31~0 Radl etlon Prot'~tIOO '
15800 Vll.ll lta
14100 Dumbw.It.... '
14201 .Elo valors Ho11U.n9
' Eq u ipmen t
, 14 203 Ele velors Carl
and Entre ncos
14<400Ufta
145 00 Mllte rlal Hlln dllng I,
. , Bp t. ma







14800 Powe red 8c a nOldlng
~
15000~
150.50 8aP: Mllte N I •
........
150 15 Ho,.
15100 V..... • Cocb
__ CM. n .....I. ) ,
1514 0 Pum ps
15 110 "'e ta " & Oa uge,
15 1110 Insul .tIon
15220 Pumps & Plpln'g
.152 40 -Wate r Ae lervalrs "
Ta nks
' 152 10 Dlst rlbu llon &
Met.rlng Syslem.
15310 Se wa g e EJeClo rs
15330 Bas ins and Ma nhole ,
153 50 utt S ta tions
. 15 380 Se wa g e Tre almant
1542 0 Equlpm. nl
1 ~50 Plumb ing Fhrtur . ,
1 ~55 Water CoOle rs
154 70 Pool Equlpmenl
155 10 Spr inkler Equ Ipme nt
15530 SIa rwtplp. a nd Fire
~ Ho• • Equlpm.nt
155 50 Fir. Ed lng ul,he r
Ca b lne l.
15«100 Powe r or
H. at Ge ne ra tion
151511 all 5 10r'9. Tan k• •
Con trol• •
a nd Piping I
10561 3 Oil P iping
1581 5 Stoke r. and Conveyor.
l S61 7 'Breec hlng.
156 111 Dra ft Cont ro l
Equlpm enl
156 40 BolI. r hedw. ler
. Equlpm.nl
15658 Refrig e rant PipIng
, Sysl em
15610 CO~den' lng Unlll
15010 (kM1 ral Provtslon , .
.15060 Pipe & Fln lngs
. . H080 Piping ' Spe cla ltln •
15120 Contro l V. I....e
15160 vtbr41tlon I.ola tlon &
EJp.n.lon Co mpe ns.Uon
15175 T. nks
15200 Walar S upply &
Tre. tma nt
15230 Booa ta r PumpIng :
Equlpma",
15250 ..Wllar Tre atm a nt
15300 W.... Wa.r
• .Disposal Tr ••tm ent
1532 0 Or•••• Inl. rc ap ta"
15340 &j_ ra g.
15360 S_pllc hnk .5yslems
15400. Plumb ing .
15440 Spacl.1 Sy, tema
Accas ,or",
154 51 Spe c l. 1 Fb lur. , &
T,1m
15456 W..hlo unta ln ,
15500 Flra Pro t-cUon
15520 CO Extlng ul.' hlng
Equipme nt
15540 P,.IIU,llId Exllng ulsh e"
. . . a nd Fire BI. nke l. .
15560 Hood a nd Ouct
f ire P rotect io n
156 10 Fuel H. ndlln g
: Equlpma nl
158 12 Bottl. d 0 .. T. n... .
Contro l. .nd Piping
156 14 Oee Piping
156 16 A,h Rem ova l Systa m












15730 Hea l e achen g. "
15760 Packag ed He.t Pumps
15780 Humidity Control
158 10 Furnace.
15835 A.lr Cu rtain.
15950 Splcle' Ductwork
Sy_teml
158 70 Outle ts
15 8110 Sou'nd "11.nu.l~r.
159 10 · Co nlro l Pip ing .
Tubing and Wir ing
151130 Prim ary COrl l ra l
DtI...1ces · ' . .
15960 Recordin g De vices
15980 Specla ' Pree." Controls
18000 ~temaUftt;
16100 Balk: aqlert,1 I
........
18120 Conducto n
1813 3 Cl bln llii
111140 Swlle he , an d
Rece ptacle,
161 60 Motor Sll r," r,
311180 averc urr ant
Protec llve Device .
18 111ll Elec tron ic Oeorlc• •
16210 Gl n.fa lor
16230 Cooling Equipmen t
16250 81.rll OIl Equipmen t






1«'420 Se rvice Entrance
18430 pe rvlc. Dr, oon nect
1"'50 Groun ding •
11
150118 CommercIa l Ice
M,klng Equipm ent
15100 liq uid H••t "!,.n,ler
~5 120 Slam S pec ia lties
15140! TermIna l Unlla
15110 , Packag . d H. at lng
, end Cooli ng
1$800 Air DI. tributlon ,.
t5820 F, n,
15840 Ductwork
15880 Duct Acca..or l. s
.15880 Air Treatm,nl
Equipment
\ -15lK)O Control, &In, trum.nlatlon
151120 ConirOI Pan,l,
:151150 S. qu. ntla l' Co ntrols
15970 AI, rm O....lc . s
18010 Oe_al PrO'l'lelOM
101 10 Raceway .
16130 Ol,lltlt Bo~e,
16134 Pan, lbo. rd.
16150 Molor ,
!6170 DllCo-nnects .
(MoIOl en d Clrcul t ~










10400 Serv lc. and
dl, trtbunon
" 6411 Unde rg round Se r'llce
1642 1 Emerg e ncy S. rvlce









Acee, ' orl . a
lMOO 8pecla' 8yIIwm.
·1162 0 Emerg enc y Light 6
Power
11700 Communlc.tionS
18720 Alarm & Detection,
Equipment
18750 Telephone &. Te legraph
111 770 Public ....ddreas
Equlpment ~
· lea~ Hell~ng Irld Cool ing
\
11188 9 Hullng Cable




111920 Molor Control .
Cenle,..
- 1894 0 Eloctrlcal Interlock
· 111 116 0 umn S",l tch• •
.78
111480 FeedlN" C irc uit
18411 Recurle ,.. .
18510 Intlrlor Ugh llng
. Fixture. •
111530 Exterior U llhtlng
. . Fhdurl & .




111810 Lig htning .Prolec tlon
18840 CIIl hodl c Protection
16n O RadIo franamlllsion'
167"0 Cloc k and
Progra m Equipm ent
• 1117110 .ntercolnmunlca tlon
Equipment
111780 Teleylalon Syslem,
16858 S~o" Me lting' C :able
and Met.rllll ,
18880 Elec l~I C Heating Coli
18810 P'fIckaged Room Air.
• Condl tlol"ler a
18890 El oetr lc Healer
( Prop Fan & He.lerl)
le91 0 Aecordlng and
Ind lcall ng Onlc e,
\8930 L1ghtlng Control
Equipment






-11 ASA Pr oject
Ml nlge ml nl Syt1em
• 21 APECS/CO STRAK
31 Plu. T_nty
4 ' INTERNET eo.




8) Projec t Miln,gilml "1
..
~~) ~~~ /6p"CE-








I ll ) PAQMINI/ PAIMINI
20)Cf'MS '/21) CPMS/3000 : , -
221 ARTMIS . •
. . . '
" 23) N 5$00
24) Rel dtnl . or 4SITE .
25) CMIS
2(1) COST
21> Proll ct COlt
f rce i llo r ( PC P)






33) VI, lon COlli
A..ourci Mod l,l ,
34) Trl ok Sal ,
Andr• • 51po.
.....oel.t••
AOP Network Servi c es
Chl no nlln Inc .
Computa tion ~11 • •• 'ch &
Dl vp . l td .





Dela mallci Mana gem en l
. S,,..,lc • •
O)I,.., mlo Sol ull o n Inc .
,.,
'Qllbert/Common ...e .U h ,
. HI8 .
tnl. r. cU.,. logic Inc .
,..
Inl.r n.llonel Syllema Inc .
Inl. , netlonel SYl leml. Inc .
Inte rnetlGnel Sylteml ·l nc .
In.erne llo nel Sys te ml Inc .
" +H Compat., S)'IIlema
MDC Sys lem . Corp .
"' DC S)'IIle ma Cor p .
" e tel, " .ne gem enl
Sya.I.ml . lno .
~Ichol. Compe ny . Inc .
Polnl. 0... Co ' p.
Prolltool. tee.
Projec t M.neg e me nl
Internall ona l. Ino .
ProJeot 8 011.... ' .
& Oe.,e lopme ni . tnc .
Project 8 0Itw. , . Limned
PAQMACON / TRA NS tOG
8htpp. ' d 801twl ,e Compen~
Shtrtey Soll ...a,e Syl le ,"




35 ) MPM .
38) e OITUilE .
' 3 11 Ultr..tledul'-
38J \'tPCO - PICS
31U Qulk ProJec t;'Control




Unr. Control Inc .
Vl rgen l. Electric
•Ppwlr Compl ny







































' R!' CIZlIR'l'AB. (· C'. · M··.·V·. ·W· )
RP CLEAR. {XEOI')
OPnlP' ,(DCBIN, ' ORD!"I LE' • 'I ' ,XS IZR,XBLk)
OPnlP', (DC!lOI1l', · WOflll:PI LE '. ' 0 ' . 78,XIIu.::)
READ,(DCBlIt ) •
EOl' ,IAlD )
COS'nI.(1.5 . 'If' , 'O")





'I'OTN.. ( 8 . XtcM , XMB9, Xl:A'l , XCII'. XXE9.XC£9 )
CQlPMEL. (DSOr'P .xncPER,kS , A.l.M)
P'ORM, (35.:xMl\.' , 39 , XM89 , 43,XCA9 • • 9,XMMl, 53 , XMaS,51,~t)
. AOD,( 'l%RO,7ZRO,l)
ctDJl;.(XMlO.7,XM87 , XCA7 )
S'l'OllE .(XKllo7, XMAS)
S'I'ORZ,( XHB7, XKB8 )
STOlI.Z.( Xl:A7 , XCA8 )
CLEAR, ( XlQ.9,XMB9 . XCA9. XCll9,XMr: 9 ,XCZ9)
EO!' .( "'ii)
';"'. -.: -.. .. .,....,.
·'
RP ~.(Al,XRESC,XPERP.X9LCN)
RP PORM.(6] .XNEI;67 .xal, 71..XKB8 , 75,XCB8)
RP CONPAR!:L.(~.nsoPP •."7..A9)
RP CClCPAREL.(2ZllO.1 .A7,A9)




RP ClD.R'I'AB.( ' C' , ' M')
RP ' m p,I UD)
RP · ,~.(A1.XPERP.nLOl )
RP NCIClW«i£ . (Al,X9LCM)
RP GO'I'O.(A1.)
RP ClDSEP,(DC!IIN,OCBOU'l')





DC P ' O'








RP owr ,IJC2,1. .19 , ..... )
RP . owr, (X3, 1 9 . 8, ' A' )
AI' . owr. (.X4.27 ,', 'A·)
RP SORTA.( 'NORKrILe: ' ,'l«)RJCPI U ' , X2 .1,r ID . X3 , X4)
Rl' S'I'ORE. (XS IZR,SAVt:)
RP S'l'ORE , (XFLG2 .1) .
RP ""''''rtD DC e -o-




RP CLEAR, (XJ!X)p,Xl:XlN'r,xpAGE.nlOf.XY9LCN,Xl'!lU' ,XYPERt,.
XLIHl!: .XR!:SC,lCYRl!:SC)
HI' DWl', (Xl, l.79,'''')
RP owr, (X2.1..lI, 'A') X91Qf
RP DW1',(D.1.9 ,1 ,'''') . • PEU'ORKING DEPT.
RP IlWT.(X4.27 ,1 , ' A') .~ CODE
. ASOf' PERIOD I NCH. IfClUR:I OR COSTS
RP owr, (lCZO.35, 4, ' C ' ) Kll.



























twl' . ( X22\ 4 3 .4, ' C' ) CA .
ASOP PERJ:OD alMULP.tIVE !ICIURS OR. CXISTS
twr. ( X21, 4 9 .4, ' C' ) JOt,.
PIn' .(X2.,~3 . 4,'C') MB
Dltl'. ( X25, 57 . 4 , ' C' ) . CA .
TOTIJ, ItOUR.S OR COS'I'S
twr. (X26 ;'$3 ••, 'C' ) ME
twr , (X27 ,67 . 4 , 'C') CE .
1lW'1'. ( X2; , 7~ . " , ·C ' ) lIB
twl'. ( Xn , 'l'5.4, 'C' ) C8
DW1' . ( Xl O, 1 31 , l M , ' J\. ' ) c::HJUl(;E PESC .IlECORD .
DW1' . ( ;nl ,U 1 . 18, ' A' ) COH'l'AACl'D£SC•
f*'l'. (XU , 1"l'9, 36 ,' A ' ) St.JMKlJl!' CRAllGE He .DESC'•
DWT.()[J.i ,21.5.18 , 'A ') St.JMKIJl!' CMAllGE NO •
:::::~~~~) /
1IDD.(FUl,XLEVC,lCU:VC )
SUB, (M1oXVl\.L i xw.n.3 0)
OPENF. (0C8IN . 'l«lIllCP:tU'. ' I '. 7B,XBU I
STORE.(IlCBOU'l' ,XDDCB )
RU!)P . (IICllI H ,X1)
l.OP.(L171
~' CLEAR17Jl, ( ' C ' , 'M' )
STORE, (~L(:N.X2 . 1 ..PLll ) ""'"
ntSCC.( X'llO'f,X10 )
\alMPAJlD, , (~.Xll . L3 , 1I 1 )
'm>RE. ( xtm'T• Xl ))
Ol1l"PU'I' PAGE MIl eX)[Lt;; BEADINGS
RP BLMoc , ( 'XOl11')
lIP !lP'AcE , (. '3')
lIP ADD. (XP AGt,XP1oG£,l)
RP FORMe. lllS. ' p l\Gt NO ,',12S .XPNZ)
lIP NRITE .(OCBOU'l') .
RP l'ORH. ( US , ' RVN Clore : • ,1 25 . XRlIm )
RP NIll't'E .(OCBOUT) ' .
lIP l'ORMC.( 41,'REPORT I HG COI'IPANY I ' ,67.XRPTORG)
W - SPACe.( ' l') .
RP tIlU'l'E ,{OCBOUT)
II£' PORM.( 4,'PROJEC'I'NAME', 17, ', ' ,19 .XT1TL£.
% ,'N::OXItITltro MTE ',Ul , ' I ', 114.XASOrtl)
lIP SPACE.C 'Z')
lIP MUTE .(OCBOUTl
RP l'ORH.(4, 'CONT!lACTlOUI! ' . 17 .. ' I ' . 19. XI1 ,
96,' P~IXIRAT!ON I ' , ll" .X3P,I.N)
lIP 1IRITE . {DCllOCI'I'} .
lIP P'ORH .{4,!lA.SK1.2I j
lIP NlUTE . (OCIIOO'r )
lIP tPllH .(49,'N!%ll:LY QUAN'1'I'rrI'oNllCOS'l'R!POR'r·)
RP 'PII.C:Z. ( 'l ') . .
1lP lOO.TE. (DC9OU'1')
1lP l'OflM.( 4 ,D.\SK12' )
" ,
V · ·· . · ~ 8 4 ··
III' SPACE, ("1 ')
: ~:(~~~)'="""=t='=Z""=T=ION=DESCRI:PTIOIh "
8O;'WORl( cv.ssn'ICATJ:ctl COSTI NGOODt::t ';37, Xl.:t:,U4 , XUj
. lIP Wllrt'E,{OCIlOOT) .
lIP FOlIH,{ 4 ,D.l.SII128 )
lIP NRrt'E.{0CIl00T )
lIP FOlIH,{ 1.4, ' 1 ' . 2 4 . 'I ' , 35 , ,' CURREHTPERIOD' ,6 0, • 1 ' ;6'3,
:ctIMtrtJ\ Tt\'t TO OATt' , 9 6 ,' 1' , 1.09, "1'0 alMl'LE'l.'E ' .)
lIP 1r/Rm:, {DCBOl1l')
lIP f'OlIH, ('I , 'PEflF"ORKIHG ' , 14, 'I ' , 1.6, ' 1lESCl(JllC£ ' . 2 4, WHl.0 8,24, ..
'1 ' . 60', ' 1' , 96 , ' I ' )
lIP NRrt'E ,{DCllOU'l') •.
lIP FOlIH,("'-4 , ' I · ,25.'!S'I':rM1\Tt ',33. ·I ' ,42 , 'I ' .48 , '~' , '"'
6O, :[· ,61 , ·!:STI~TE ·.6') , ' I ' ,7B ,' [ ',B 4,'r.qrtnU. ' , 96 . ' [ '" ..
100 , • ESTIMATE:' . U 4, ' :I · ,119, ' P'ORECAST ' ,14, ' :I ' )
lIP WRI'l'E,{OOOO'r) \
lIP f'ORK ,{ 'I, ' DEPT ' . 16, ' COO l!:p
Ill' FORK.{ 14 , -r-, 24.llASH'f, 36, ' VP.UJE' , 42 , DI.Sll27 . 7B ,llI.SH54 j
lIP f'ORK. { 24 , ' 1 ' . 3 3 ,'1 ' ,42 , 11' , 6 0 , ' 1' , 6 9 , ' [' , 7 1,·' VM.lJt:: ·.
78, ' [ ', 96, ' 1 ', 1.14, ' 1 ')
Ill' WRlTE,{OCIlOOT)
lIP roRK,{ 2 6 , ' /fOU'Ra' , 44, ' fIOUR3'. , 53 , -cos-r , 62, ' HOURS' .
80, ' HOURS' , 89 , ' COST' , 9 8 , ' flOURS ' , 10 7 , 'CDS'!" .. 1.16,:HOURS ·)
~~~~ ~:; : ; ; : ~:~ :~~:~~~~~:~?~i~~ : : ~ ~ : :~~: ~~ : ,~~~ ~~~ : ) '"'
lIP IrIRtre ,{OCIlOOT)
lIP FORK, ( 4~MS1I12B j
lIP FORK,( 2 4, '[ ' , 3 3 , 'r -. ...2 . ' [ '. 5 1 ,'1' , 6 0. ' 1' , 6 9 , ' I' ,
71, '1 ' .87, '1 ' , ')6 , '1 ' ,1. 0 5, '1 ',114, '1 ' ,1 23, '1'. ) "
lIP tI\U'I'E ,(OCllOUT) . .
. lIP S'roRE.(XLIIlE.0)


















CXlMPAREP., (IWC\nU"lCLlNE, 1l1,H1 )
CXlMPARE:L, (XY1.Xl,,,,,,L7 :L6)
f'ORl'I , t 24 , ' 1' . 3 3 , ' I ' , 4 2 . 'I ' , 5 1., ' I ' , 6 0. ' [ ' , 69, ' I' , 78 , • I ' . ...
:r~~(~;1.05 " I ',1.l4"J: ·,m":I ' )
1JlD,( XLIlIE,xt. U IE , I )
S'I'ORE, ( XM1I9 , X2 0)
S'I'ORE,(XKlI9,X2l. )
STORE. (:x:cA9,X22 )
· STORE, ( xw. e, X2 3 )
::::~:::~; ~ i..;
S'Il:lRE,(XMtl ,X26 )
S'Il:lRE .(Xl%l ,X27 )
S'Il:lRE, ( XKlI7,X2 8)
S1'ORE,(Xl:B7,X29 )
TOTAL, (6,xw,9 ,XMIl9,XCA') )









RP 'l'OTAL,( !!i,XKl.8 ,XMB8 , Xl:AB }
RP FOJM::, ( 6 1 , XMll8 , 79.xw.a . 8'J , xc:l'8.'l, XMB7,10 7, xc:Il 7)
~ Rl' 'ltI'I1lL .( 4.XM97,XCB 7, XKE7. XCE7 )
RP S'IORE,( XHA7, XMI\8)
RP STOllE, ( XCA7, XCAB )
-ns alKPU1'E. ( 7, 'S ' J
RP FORII:. (71 ,xVJu.c . 115 . XLRtM. 125.XLREC )
RP Ml'Y, ( XCR7.HUNIi .:xw.u:>
RP D IV, ( XC0 7 , XCR7.XCA7 )
RP MPY,(XC'R6 . xo::n ,XCA 'J)
RP DIV.{ XC06 ,XCR6. HUND)
RP PORlC . ( 34, XJ:06 ) .
RP ~~i~ ~:~ : ~; :~~~;~:i~~ ~~r :~ ~ : ~~;:~~ : ; tt,~g · .r-. 78 • • I ' • ..,
:: =:~=:rr~9.XCA9 .XMA8 .)QolB8 ;n8.XKB7.H7. XC87 .
xr:E7 . X\?J£,XLRDf. XLllEC .XCR7 . XCO'l, XCR6 . XC06.XMl\.7)
ADD, (XLlNE,XLINE .l )
RlIJlt .{ lXBIN,X2)
£Or, CLl . )
STORt:.( xy<)LC1f. X2 . 1 ,f'rD )
CHP.NGI!:.(L H ,X9t.01 )
HOCllANGE. ( I:t "lC3)
NOCIWlG8 . ( L-t, lC9u::N l
RP FORM.(4 .DMU28 )
RP l"ORM ,( 24, ' 1" , 33 , • I' , 42 , • r-,51, 'I ' . 60. 'I ' . 69 •• Z' , 78. ' 1' • •
9 7,' 1 ' ,96 , ' 1',10 5 ,'1' ,114;' 1 ' .. 121, '[ ' )
"RP NRITE , {DCIlOU'l' ) .,
RP PORM. ( 24,' 1' ; 33, • r ' , 42, • I' , 5 1., ' I ' , 60 , ' I' . 69 • • 1 ' , 78. '1 ' , •
8 7 , ' l' ,95 , ' [ ' .105 , 'I' ,1.14, '! ' ,123, ' [ ')
RP 1'l'RITE.(DCIlOU'l' ) O ' •
RP POIM: . ( S ''1'O't'AL ' . 25 ,»l86 .43 ',XMA6.53 . XCA6)
. RP r"OP.M:: ,( 61. ,»lllS , 79.XK1l5 , 89.XCAS. 97.XKa4.107. XCB4 )
RP STORP.:(XMl" .xw.5 )
RP STORP.:j(XCA... XCAS )
RP o:lM1't7I'£, (4. 'B · )
. RP r"ORIC. (,71 . MIC.115 .XLREM. 12S .XLREC)
RP MPJ , (XCR4,1lUKD.XV1\LC ) .
RP . DIV. (XC04, XCR4.XCA4 )
RP MPJ . (XC'1U . Xl:04 .XCA6 )
RP DIV. ( XD:>3. XCR3 . fftJND)
RP r"ORIC.( 31. XC03)
RP r"ORM, {24, ' 1 ' , 33 . ·1 · ... 2 . ' 1 ' . 5 1 , ' 1 ' . 6 0 . ' 1', 6\,0 '1', 78 , ' 1', ~
8 7. 'I · .'96, 'I·.105 , · I · .l.l .. . ·I · ,123. · I ' ) ·
RP WRI'l'!,(DCROlIl' )
RP r"ORM,(1 ,Dl.5H128)
RP WRrrl': ,(DCllOtf1' )
RP CLEARTAB,C 'C' , 'M ')



























8PACZ. ( 'J' }
S1ORll:,{ JC5n:R. SA.\1t )
1fRI'l'E. { Dl::lI:X1r) •
WRITE. {DC8OU1' ) .
~.( ,·,, · . 'M· .. ·V·. ·C · .· IC·) •
, CU'.&R. (XIDP'.xpAqE,XL!MIl )
BU.l«.(:JllX1l")
CLOSEP. ( DCBDf )





















"'''''''''''''REPO~:m' i».'M.( 'H:PTI"l toE' . 'OMlPl t.E' )





1lEPOR'l'YJ" RP DmtR -....
. RP oPENP'. ( DCllOItD, ' ORDtlLE ' , 'I ' ,Xl!IIZR, XBUt I
lIP • aPacP'. (DCBSOII,'ia::Rwmc ', 'O', 2 10 , QUt )
. RP ~.(iicr ) .
lIP . C 'M · . ·ff · .·f ·. ·_X · . ' V · . ''' · . ' C ' 1
: :';~ ~;'A ' ) CBARCZ DUlCAND~1IO
RP EOt .(S!:OCPSR'I' )
~RP(X)9'M7I' .
RP OCIG'ARr;L. (J.:tXrrUt.ttM . L3, DESC}
RP n:AI)\(DCBORD )
RP . EOP. (WJU'l'ES(M ) .
RP 1lIClCHlUlII:Z . (CXlNDEKSE.X9L01)
WRn'ESUM RP SUlQ\RI Sl!:
.....
PRINT NOG!Il' .
. REPORl'V2 RP rNl'ER '
" """""",,-
,,-
" """""'"RP . IZAVE
"'"
" .
1'ORM. (1 .'XYPIl.TIi,2 .XY9LCJl.2 0 ,XNIl.9.Z4 ,XMII9,ZI ,lOC1, 32.lOlE9."
4O.XIClI:9• • • • xt:'A'J . 52 .JlCII9,60.~.12.XVJU.C } ,
CZ'!' 0VEJtHT.N) cXI.sT siMa.Rr
POllM. «76 .);la'.to. lCIG'J. '4.lOIC9. 1 8 , lOIS"J . 96. XMR9.
l.Of .xt:'A,.lOI .XCB9 .116 .Xl%'). 12 • •~.lU .xraalG)
lIP WRrrI!, (DCB5tM) .' .
Ill' ~,('C' . ''' ' l
. " (' !OP.(~RI')RP 00'I'0. (<XltfDENSE )
RP S'ftlRE.{Xl ,llIZPTL . l . 5.)
lIP PORM. ( 1.50,n,204.lOlESP)




AI' 1lEADI'. ( DC1IN, X2 )
fa' . !lOr'. CfORMP>T) '·
; . X2; l . rui )
.,.,..



















SUB. ( MlUCLI IlZ, XJIlUlL . l . )
ADD,(Ll:'YL.XLtIIC. l j , • •
ctzAR'l'lUI.( 'M' ,' Nl"", 'P' , ·X· .·'/.· . ·W·. ·,C·)
DWT.(Xl . l .1 , 'Il ') p"Tt, '
. t*"1',(X2. 2 . 18. ' p ' ) , taf
DtlT'. (D.20• •• · C · ) m.9 CURREN'l'P!:IUOD~
DWl'.(XlO . 4' , 4. ' C ' ) leu 1'0 MoTE PCl'(DU,
:=:~~~ ::~:: : :~:l ~: ~IMP.:~C:::;le»I
DWl'.(lO.9 . 20 .H , ' A' ) ALto ABOVEClOS'l' PIE'tDS
oIlWl'.(X20 . 4lI .2 .. . · A · ) AlIOYE COS'!'ONLY I"Ir:LD9
DWl'. (lCZl,76 ,56 , 'A' ) COST PUllS ~~("" ABOVE)
DWl'. (X2!l .1n.le . :~n 0INlQI!: MlaalER
CIft' . (X26,U6, lll. ' A') ~ IXIH'1'RAC'l' NNCE
DWl'. ( X27 •.204.6. 'A' )
DWT, (nl ,150,3& , ' A' ) alJ.RGI!!:NllMIl!:R~PJ'IaH · .








































RP (DCI"AREA, (lZVL,n. c:z:'I') • i'.
1IP · ·~(X:U:VC.X1.1'OllIG'!l'1)






















SPIICE , ('3 ' ) .
aDD.(XPME ,XPAlZ.1.) . ., " .
FORMe. IUS . 'PAlZ NO 1', 1.2 5 , llPkGE )
tlRl'I'E, (D:!lCJU'r') •
rOltll. (llS , 'RU( M.'I"E,' ,1Z 5 .XRlIID)
WlUft , (DC1lOO'1') . .. . • .
ro RIC.( .7 , ' REI'OR'l'I NO CClCPAN'l' I ' , fi7" XRPI'ORC )
SPI\CE ,('l ') .
1IIU"l'B. (DClIOU'I')
PORM, (., , PIl:Ot.J!C'r MNtt ' ,17 . ' I' , l , . XTITLl!:;
M ; 'r.ca:urrIJIQ CA.ft' , ll2. ', ' ,U 4 . n"oro )
RP Sl'1oCE. ( ~ :l' ): =:~~ KNCP: · .U' · I · .i9 iD~•
• ~~~"IOfh"U • • XSPM') ,
"'-=,Ct,....."') ' \ ,
1IIUTE,(IlCII9m'> •
lURIC.I'., 'CXlS'I' ANIUonltl! Jll:fOIl'I")
: ":: :1U)
RI' SPN:I: ,( ' l ' ) .
1lRr'I'E . IDC!lOUr )
FORNC, l4, 'NORI: DIVISION DESClIn'IOH".
Ii. ' tKIR1tDIVI8101f CXl.'TUfG COll£,' )
PORNC, (U.Xr.ZI ,1l4.xmaIa)
1IlU"1"Z,1DCllOUr')
r'ORIE , (4,DP.SIIUI )
1IlU"1'I:,IDCaOO'l' ) .
!'ORI.:. I U , 'WCJlr( c::LASatrlcP.TI0If' .4:Z , 'Z ', _
47, ' QIllIl!N'l' I'!lUOO cnsT5' ,7 2, ' I' ,7!1, 'ctIa/Lk'l'1VE 1'0 CATE ' •
COSTS' , IOZ. " 1 ' , 107 . ' AT~ <nT!'S' )
1IlU"1'I:.(DClIOU!' ) _
PORIC, (4 .DP.SII12I,42 , ' 1' . 72 , ' 1', 10 2, ' t' )
WR1"rZ.(DC1lOO'1'I
f'OJIIC ,.C4, ' COI!I'1' IIlO ClQC ' ) •
POJaC:,(U,'Z ' "n , 'I ' ,n , 'I ' , 7Z, '! ' ,n , '.I ' , 92,'I ', 10Z, '!:'·
,1 12 , ' I ' , 12 2 , ' t')
MRI"l'E.(DC:8OUl'I I
PORIC.C•• 'OOSTIIlCJ 0XlE 0I:aCIUI"2'ICII',.2 . ·! · • .
... · VIUllII: · .52 . · I · . 5 •• ·~' , 61. ·-1 · . 6 3. · VlUUAIICI· . ~
12 . · [' •.,• • ·Y1\LlII· ••2. ·I · • • • , ·I\C'l'UAL· .92 . ' 1' . . .
93. · YlllAHl:Z·. 102 . · 1 ' , 103. ' &S1'Da'J'lII:·. 111 . '1' .






























fOllX: , C4,DA5l!l21 ,42, '1' ,52, '1 ', 62, '1 ' , 72 , '1 ' , '2, ' 1' ,ta , '.
1 ' ,102 . ' I ~ , 1 12 , '1 ' ,122, ' 1 ' )
IIIU'I'I:,(DCBOO'I' )
:mlRE.(XL INZ.1,9)
aJcpAREA , (XLEYC,X1 ,PORMrt.'1'l )
=~\XCB~.ZEX).~~~.Al,roRMATJ )
aJlPAIlD. , (Xl,rzvt"PO",~)
aJlPAREA, (w.xL1NI!:,XLItCZ,:JI:IP. lIXIP ) .
PlI lX:, C4:Z, ' I ' , 52, ' I ' ; 62,' I ·' ., 72, ' I', 82,' I' ; 92 ,'I ', 102, ' I '.
, 112, ' 1 ' , 122, ' 1')
waITE , (DCllOC1l') ,
=:~:i~~ ! :"2 "I:,62"I ,. 72 " -I, ,82 "I ' ;'J2 , 'I ' .102"I ' *










RP UANCII, (S'rOU'I'O'l' )
RP 'l"CmtL.C1'JO!IU.JlI1J ,XCBJ , XCZ,] )
ACl::tM1LATE'1'OTNoco.sTwrl'H~
RP sma,( Xl' ,XU )
RI' BIWtC!I.(S'rOR!'ro'r )
: . . :(~~,Kt:AJ'XCB)'XCn )
lX1l'Wl' CO/I'l' ororir. LIDS ".
. ,
~~:~~i~~: : ~~).;;. ,62, ' 1 ' ,;72, '.1' , 12 , ' I ' ,'J~, ' I ' ,102:';'1 '*





IlP DIVOlXJ:Z' , J0:B8.X10)
Ill' 1CPT,IlIQn ,xa:t .X3 )
,. CUM,(X'III.C.XI::Ir.' )
RP DIV,( XVAU:,:xan, IMlD)
Ill' .MtIIlII:,(JI::A. ,X3)
RP DIrr . ( 9 , ' C',Ja:XI'1', 6:l )
RP "POIlM:. ( ,., xw.IC, It, D )
tmV! OOM'S IlUoD"l'FORt PoClC'(M1lATIOlf
S'l'ORimor RP m'OIlI ,(JlMlU ,D )
, RP ", moORE.(JCCA:J,XlO )
lIP ' S"l'ORI,. 1XI:B2 , Xl l )








:m:lU, IXYM.c ,Xll ) . -At IXIG'LE'I'Ie...-.:
ND. CXCA9.X10 , lC1l) AC'1'UIUA-~LRE
OIl"P. (t, 'C ' ,IDIJT ,122 ) VAP.lANCZ '
. l"ORllC. l 1.ot.~.11.,~)
• ttRml, (DCBClUl')
CLEAJl,(XVAI.C ,Ja::III,llr:B1,JCI:2 I ,lCl:%7)










PIlIXZ5:I 'IVt7.L Q)S'I' rzss 0'lEIlIlU.D AHD Pklf'IT
RP POHE,C4 .DUftUI )
RP P'OIlM:.(4 2.'[ ·. !2. ·I ·.U.• ~ [ ' . 72. ·[ ". 1 2-;· '· [ ' . 92 . · J:·.i.02 . · I · "
.112 .'1 ' •.122, '[' )
RP 1fJU'l"t , (DCIlDU'I')
HI' S'l'ORZ, (Xl9,DCIU ,l .Z4 )
RP 3TORB.(1l20,xr:::u , 1 . 24 )
Ill' FORM:::. ' .Z, '[ ' , 52 , '[' ,liZ, ' 1 ' , 72 ; '[ ' ,U, 'I ' . ~2.' I · ,1 0Z, ' I'·
, . 112, ' 1", 122, ' 1: > - , .
RP. WIUTB. (DCDOtI'r) .
HI' f'ORM::. (lI , ''lOl'lU. ,c::o.n LESS~ ANDi'ROP IT ' )
: =:;:(~~==~ I
RP PORte . 17f . or ,IZ..-r-.,t,·I ' .+o~. °I' , 112., ' x' , 122 . ' I ' )
RP WIlrl'Z , (DC!lDU'I' ) - .
~ 0vD!IEAD <Xm'3 AlCD' lIOPI 'I'
stnI. (D ,JOlU,DlU )
:ltllI , (Xl O,:a=aa ,ZI::Al )
~.(Xll.XCB2.xt:Bl) ..
5tIll . ( Xl) ,XCZ2 ,XI:%1) · .
~~:~~i;: : :i~ ) ·I-.n..\ .n..[.,I2. tI'.'J2.,[-,1~Z .·:I ·•
RP . 1fR.ITI . (DCBOC/'l"~
RI' PORIC.C6, 'aymtlIPD .AJIl)PROPlT ' )
III' 1IMNCIl. (f'OJlIEOIJT ) .,
lIP POIl'C. C4',tlUII12l } ' .
lIP POItIC, (42., ' t' ,12 ,' t ' , 62, ' I ' ,72, ' I ' , '2 , 'I' , \ 2, 'I' , 101, ' I '·
, 1 1 2 ,'1 ',122 •.' 1' 1 ..-
WR.n'B, (DCIlOUI')
"""""''''''''''''' ........lI"1'OltZ ' f~'..XMP02"1.2._ )~.-'-
.I







. RP UN:E·.~ oJ.!j
lIP Wlltft. (DCIlXPI') .
lIP a.u.a;(XID',XLDII,DAOa)





DC " 100 '
DC "0'
DC " 0' :
DC P'O '
.. =u.
DC lJ2C ' -'
DC C"
OIl
lIP 8'toJlZ.CX2D,xa.2,l. a:4) . , I
lIP POIlMC. (42, 'I ' , 52 , ':1: ",62 , 'I' , 72 , 'I' , I Z, ' 1 '-, 92 , 'I ' , 102 . ' 1', -
. 112, · Z · , 122,' I ' ) , .
lIP wtm, {DCIlXPI')
lIP roIIC.16, ''I'O'l'IU. COS'J'S')
.. DMCII.(I'OIltIXlft)
lIP POIlMC,C4,DAlRI1Z')
IlJ' . PoIlMC.( 4a, 'I ' , 52 , ' I' ,62 , ' f ' ..7 2. ' I ' , I Z, ' I ' ,92, ' I ' , l Oa:; ' I ' · .
, l U , ' S ' , 122, ' I ' -) .
D . WIU"1"B,(DCIIOO'I')
lIP !m'; (!:IIDRP!')
. lIP CIDJl.(XJa2.:lCCIU.~2.JCa2.XIIIIU;lIr.IU .1J:!I 1'.xt:Z1 .xw.u::)











. ...,.-- - -.- .~~. ."...~--
,
" , "' ~
m..




" : lIP Il:EPClR!'YL
i " , lDt.VI!I::
1'IUIft'IIIOGl')I '
_........




, ,., IlU'ORl'VJ'RP EIf'l'D.
RP CIARI'U . ( 'C' . 'V '. ' W')


































OPI2CF, ( DCBDI'. 'OIltII'!tz', •I ' . lC!IIZR~XBUl: I
OPDCP,(DC!ICX1l', ' WOIl:lD'I LE' . '0' , t 1 . XBlI:.)
RDD, (talDI )
r:cr, ( AlO )
00lft'If .(15 , ' II' , ' T ' )
1tDD , (DCBDI )
mr, (AZ)
CIIMClE, (AZ .lt9La1 )
CX*tNtZL . (ncnR. XUOPI', Ai 1
JIOCBMIZ ,(Al,QCPD )
'l'OTAL,(I,xr::a.' ,XC89 ,XJ::::n,JQ:Rt)
,CX*t NtZL, ( XNlIOPl', X!1oCPER. ,." AJ. A4 )
POIlIC, ( n, XC19,". ZCR9,49. XD.8 , 51 . XCII )
ADO, (ZERJ,fZIlO,l ) .
CLEM,(Ja1,ZCJrI )
STORZ, (XCl.1 ,1CAI)





a.PAllEL, (XDa'ER.llMOI1', A1,A9 )
a.PUZL.(ZDD,l ,A1 ,A,) -;
POIlII, ( J1 .JCA',",1lCJtI,.." lII:A1, 51,XCR'I' )
POIlII,ll,xnlDl,19~Xit:lUlG)
WRrrB, (IlCIIJt1Z')






I Ill' fDP, I,uO ), D QCm), (a1. ) I.
, "',0 I" Ill' , r CIDSEP. cr::daIJI,D::3ClOI' )
'ZO CLDJlr1II.C ·.·. ·V ·I• .•• )
lIP LEAVE .
DC C ' I '
ZEIlI) , " DC P 'O '
SAvr,.. DC P 'O 'Deal. .DC P 'O '
-.xvlL OC P ' J O'
IlCIKItrr DC P 'O '
! ..,
. ....;
!.. STPoJ'r ~ .
I ' n.nrr~
................
.. ~ JaI' MlO. (PUI .XIZYC.JIZ\'C }
Ill' 8TOIll!l . (IIAYE.:aID )
10 S'l'ORl. (Drza. rr,
Ill' e-r. (XZ.l. lI, 'A· )
AI' e-r. (D. l', lI. ''' ' ) .
. lIP .b'rA.(·~·. ·M)RltPlt.£ · ;X:Z . l.PUI.ltJ )
RP ft'ORZ.(13mt.SAVE )
I lIP :rro Rl .(lIJ'tG2 ,l ) ·
. "1 JtP LEAVE · , ,"
FLO cc P'O '



















DftU. . _ .
ClD.Ko(XJ:Op, llLDlE . JPAlZ . 1lXIIT• X9LCf. X!'9L01 )
DWr. (Xl , l . 7, ,'A· ) .
C*'I'. (XZ, l . lI , 'Jl,' ) :"
e-r: (D . lt . lI.·A'~ PEIUOO ClOm'S
DWr, (no, J7,., ' C' ) A
e-r. (XZ1.~.4. 'C ' J It
. . MCl PEIlIClD ctI&IlA!' rvEtXl8r.I
DWr. (Z:Z2,.' ••• 'C' ) A .
t*'r .ID ' . 57•• • ·C·, Il
, """'=RP 1*'1', (12. ,6 1. .. . 'C ') It
lIS' C*'I',(lCZ5.65 ," , 'C') B
D owr ,(XlO,",103 . ' A') CIlAJl[Z DE5C.IlECDRD
Ill' C*'I'.(:lCu. • .,.lI , 'A ' ) ~D£llCRIPrlClf
D DWr. (nZ ,U7,3I1i, ' A') lItMCNlI' CBUlml: 1IO.D£3C .'
RP owr.(XU,l7).l', ' A') ~ CIIaRGE 110.
D S'1'ORI.(MVE.X3ID.) · -
lIP . l!l"I'OP.I. (DID.,I7 )
", RP . NXI. (PUI ,JU:Yl:,XLEYC)
RP stII. (IaXYlI"DaXL. IO )
.\
, ,












=:~=~=Ul' '' 'I., .I7.~ )
1lEIUW'.(ICBIIf,X2 )





















0U'rPt11' PAGE COIaM DADI:JIQI
" I
1ILAl«, (XlXI'!') I'
~1oCE . ( 'J') .
f'DRIE:.(11 5, 'PNZ NO ,' ,125 ..:lP1oO&)
tiUft.cocaour) . '
::E~~~,;Df.'l'El , .125 ..DlIlD) !
ro-=.(47 .·~ (DCpAM"l'j ' ,67;.JJUI1OIlO)
lIl'ACZ,( 'l') I
WIU'l'Z,,(DCIIOUJ') I
roro«: .C4.'PJlOJ!C'I' NIlIlE ' ,17. ,' , ',19•.)CI't'l'LE •
Mi. ·AClXIlIft'DlIl] DAtto ,lIZ," I ' ,U4.X'A5OPD)
flI' SPACE. C'Z')
lIP WIU1'Z,(DCIICO'r )
lIP P'ORII. (., '~NIlIlE· .17 .·I ' .19. Xll .
96,'FR:IJEC'1' DtIRl'1'IOlilI ',1l4.JC3PM) "
1lP ·~.(oc:aoar ) ..
lIP l'ORII.C4,1WIB121 )
W WIU'l'Z,(DaIOUI')
lIP 1'0l1li,(50, ' -=mr; DIVIllI(Il! CAmI P'I.CM REfOR'Z" J
RP SPACE, f' l') . '
RP WIU'TE,{DCIIOU'r)
RP PORIl,(4.IlASftl2I)
RP Sl'Ie Z , (' l') ,
: =(~~)DIVUnal ~I:'"
N • •.,. DIVIIIOlI' COlJTtHG CXlOIl ' )




.o, 'c::uIILA:l'rVZ'l'OMTEOOS'rll'.12Z. 'I' )
IIIUTE,(DC!IOU!')
l'OIlX,(4,1lASR11I ,4Z , 'I ' ,IZ , ' I ', 12 Z', ' I ' , 12 ] , ' !XPEIC'rED', )
nrn:,(DC!IDUfI
lORII,(4, 'coaTDlaClClDE' ,4:Z, 'I ' .4) . •
'PaCIGIlElllI' ..5Z, 'I ' .1l4,'1Cl'UIUoI,62. 'I' ,li4,'AC'l'UIUt';72, 'J: ' , *
71,'1IUIIRtJStJ/','Z,'I' ,U , 'PIlIGIlJlt!:S,S ' ,9Z,'I' ,", . ;











I U . ' SUlIPLU3/' , 122. '[',123 w ,' !XPDCDI'R. ' )
. 1IlUTE . 1DCBlXl'l') .
PORM~(4 , 'CD:9'l'DlJ OlDt ll!.SCRIfTl(»f· ) ..:1'O_..(4 2, ·J: · . 43, ' BXLLIHG' . 52 , ' I ' •
53; ' Dt5llllRS. · , 62, ' Z ' . 62. ' EXPElltlTR.·. 72, ' I ' , 7], 'nuICIT' ,' .
12,' Z ' ,ll, 'BILLING' . 42.~ [ · .'9l)!·OJ::Sf!URS ' · , 102, -r -, ,..
101. ' EIP!MDTR ,' , 112 , -r-, 11 3, ' OU J:CIT ' , 122 . 'I')
WRiTE, cDC!JOC1io ) .. •
ro RII.' 4,llr.SHl2' )
P'OIlM.'4Z, 'I ' ,5Z, '[ ' ,.6 2, '[ ' ,72,' [ ' , n , '[ " ,9 Z, 't ' , .





RP <DIP1Ull"A,(IINM.L,XLDI! ,Hl ,H1 1 '.
~ rollM.(42, 'I ' , 5Z, 'X', 62., "[ ' , '7Z, 'I ',IZ, 'I ' ,'J2 , ,' [ ' ,
102. '1 ',112. ' [ ' , 12 2 , ' [ ') .
lIP 1IlUTE , {IX1IlXJ'I' ) .' , . •
Ill' rDRM.'4Z, 'I' , 5Z, 'I ' ,6Z , 'I ' .72, ' 1 ' . 1Z. · I · ..• 92. ·[ ·.
102. '1' , 112,'1' ..122, ' 1' )
'm. POJDK:. C4,D )
lIP m'l'E. (DC8OO'I'I
lIP S'I'ORZ. (xr:A9 .X20 )
lIP S'I'ORE.(Xl:R9.X21 )
lIP .' . S1tIRE,( lCA8 . XZ2)
Ill' mlRE. (XCQ.XlJ )
lIP STORE.(XtZ8. XZ4)
. lIP S'I'ORE, (lla'II.X2!i)
lIP ,1Ill8. C Jm9.~.lCCA9)
lIP 'ro'rAL. ( 7,1Ck9.D:R9.XD:I9)
lIP S'l'DRE.(mfRG. D )
lIP t£!lCC. CJl:HRG.xnO)
lIP rctlIC:. (t,xr1.2.''',JCJt9·,U.Xt:II.9 , 74 . XC09)
Ill' U; ( JXXlt,JlX:RI,llrA8 )
lIP 'IUl'AL. (6 ,XCUl ,Xl%8.xcoe.1lCJt8 I
RP roRM::. ( M .JlX:RI, l04.XCN.l1.e ,xc:ot.12.., XCE8 )
Ill' cr.aa. (lIt09.XCR9.XCOI,ICR8)




Ill' . MPr.(:JCE:EI ,:llZ:::ISI ,XCA9)
RP . DIV, ( XlXI ,~t.!MlD )
: =:~:'x&.~!XDI )
RP 'J'O'%'aL,(5.XCCI ,JC1tI)
RP . FORN.( 4Z,' I ' , SZ, .oI ' .6Z. 'I ' ,7Z. ' I ' • • Z, 'I'.9Z, 'I'.
102. ' I ~ , 112 . ,t ' , 12 2 •• r- I
RP 1lRI'l'E.(DalOUI') •
RP ClAR. (llaIIllG.X1'QIRG.XC1I9,:lO::::R9.XCA8,llCI8. lllX:t ,XCEtl,XI:RI )











JlII • S'ftJRE. {xnLCll,JqI:,l,PLD)
JlII~.(IA,X91.OfI
RP PORIC,(4.EWlIIlZ8) •
RP FORM.C.2 , ' 1' , 5 2:. '1 ' ;62 .»I' ,1 2, • 1·.• •1 • •1' , 92, • t o.
102,'1',111, '[' ,122,'[') .
Ill' WRI'1E,(IICllOtI!)
, RP ' POfaC.(42;'I',52. ' I ' , 6Z. ' 1' ,12, ' X' , IZ . '1' , 92 , ' [ ', 102.
' r ; , I 12 , ' 1',122 , ' 1' )
Ill' 1fIU'ft.(0Cll00'I')
RP POJK.(1Il, 'l'll'l'AL' ,4t,JlCC5 ,54,XCR1,'''.JO:A7 ,1 •• XC07.
.4.XCIl5 .94,lCal6.104 ,llt:A6',114,XJ::D6.1Z4.XC!fi ) .
mllK. ( 42. ' I' , 52, •I' ,62 , • I I .12, • X' ,'2• •I ' ,92• •X'11fZ.


















































RP . S'l'OR:e:.(XLDa:,KlJCLIKE l
RP . S'OORE ,( X40, X140)
RD . 1lU.01"'.(0C8Ilf,X2.)
RP £Or,( M )
HI' <XMPJUlD.,(IZ'IL,Xl. GE'1'}
RP CXlHPAREA, (XIZVC,Xl. .POIlXR.T1.).
'RP 3'1'ORE; CXY28.XZ' )
'- ; :'~~~tNt.ro~Tl ) .
~:pl.OEw.Di~
~:..a' ( '3 ' )
"
: .S'l'ART
. : ~NT HOGEN
"""'~RMl : =.(~~
. HI' ;S'1'ORE ; ([ lCBlXI'l' ,) IXlOCB )h ': RP . CLUR, (XPAGE;la.tNE . ml1' ,XlXlHTl . ,.
'" ' " RP SllB . ( M1oXL:rNr:, llMP.XL.I )
" RP MO,{ IZVA. :xLtVC,l)
. ' 1lP 1IIlD,(IZVL, XlEo'C,2 ) . '
HI' CLI!:AR'rM, ( · M·.• ·N· . 'P.','X' , ' V',, ' W' , ' C' )
RP · DWl'. ( Xl,i .l. ~' B ' ) · PA'I'L
.: =:~::~~~; : : ~:1 ' .::: " ctI1Ul!m" ' PmoD ACrW.
Ill" owr. (X&, 32.4, 'C' ) XME'J CURII!N'l' P!RIOD DISllURS' J
D . 0I0'l'.(Xll,40 . 4 , 'C· ) :lQGl.. "TO MTE ' DISlIlJR5. .
,RP owr ,(XlO,48 , • • 't·) XCA9 ~TO Df,.TE l\C'l'WI.L
RP Dll'l'. (Xll.52 . " , 'C·) XC8 9 BCWSAT cacPLETIOH
RP 0Il'I.' ( XlJ,60.", 'C · ) XCl!:9 . ESTtlO.'1"E AT COIG'u:TlOO"
RP DN'I'.(XlI,72 • • , ' C· ) Vl\LVE AT alMPLE"r ION
RP. DN'I'. ( Xl 9,20 i56 , ' I\.' ) ALL l'IllOV!: 'CQST pums
~ 1lItl'.(X20.48 .Z4 , 'A' ) ABOVlCOSTmLy prEtDS
RP OItI',( X21.76 ,_56, 'l\ ') CClS'l' PLUS GU -'I'O'l'AUI(AS 1JI)VE )
RP DWl'.(X2S,1.3a, 11, 'A '. ) ' aIIUlG! NUMIlER
RP 1llIT.(XU, 186.1I , 'A' ) CClHI'IW:'l'M\NI!:
RP . DWr, (X2 1. 204,6 ,' I\ " } "
RP ' DWl'.(X2., 1.50,36, 'A' ) aa.JlIZ HUMBeR O£SCR.IP'ioION ·





RP . •': REPOR'l'YI!:
, RP' ., REPOItt'VP
RP . REPOR1'YG
RP . REPOR'l'IIM&.,-













FORMe. ellS. ' PAGE NO , ' , 125 , XP).GE)
WRITE.(oCBouT)
PORH:.(1.15. 'RUN DA'1"E, ' ,1.2S ,XRJJrlD )
WRlTE . (OCIl\?U'l')
rome. ( 4 7,. ' REPORTI NG c:aG'AH't l ' , 6 7. XRPTORa')
SPACE. ( ' 1 ' ) . ' .
WIU'1'E.(DClIOO'1' ) •
PORI«:,( 96 , ' MX:OON'1'l NG MTE ' , 1 12., ' I ' . n4.D30PD)
SPACE. ( ' Z' )
WIU'1'E.(DCBOU'l' )
l"OllI'C.( .. ; 'PROJECT NAME',1 7,' I,' . 19 , X'I'rru: ,




POIlIC . (S4. ' cottl'I\AC'1' CASH l"LOWR!:fOR'l")
SPACE,C ' l') " .
WRI'I'!:,..(DCBOO1')
• PORMC,C4,DASR128 ) •
SPACE , ( ' 1 ') (,
lIRITE.(OCBOU'l' ) • _ _ _ - •
l"OllIC. ( 4 •• CXlN'1'RACl' OESCRI P'l' ION , ' ,91 ,'a:JN'l'RAC'I' rosTING OJ ..
DE, ' ) •
RP rof!ic.(21S .XY28 , 114 .XYOIRG)
RP · 1ffUTE.(0CB0U'I' )
RP . PORIC.(4.D"'::1H1,2B)
lIP WRI'\'Z.(DCBOtl"1')
RP POFH: ,( 4.. ' ORl GI Nll.L CXlHTRJ\CT OR CHANCiZ ORDER,' ,.Z , 'r ' ,52, '"
'ClIllJlDt1' ,PEJUOD COSTS',eZ, '! ', • ..
90. ' aJMtItA'l'IV!: TO DI\.'I'E CXlST:5' , 122 , 0[ ')
lIRITE .(DCIlOU'I' )
p'oRM: . (4, '00ST1KG OODE· . .. 2 .DIo5H90 .42. -r ' , 8 2, 'I' •
122 . 'I' . ,123. 'r:xl'~·)
WRITE .(OCBOU1')
PORM:.( .. . ·COS'I'INO (X)[)l!: D£SCIUPT IOK· . ..Z. ·! · . SZ. · I · •
62, '[' ,72 , '!' ,82, '[ ' ,92 . '!' ,l.dZ , ' I' .lU , 'I ',122 , 'I')
WRITE. ( CCB6oT)
PORtC.(7 , 'WJqC DIVISION COSTING C!;lD!':.', 42 , ' 1 ' , 41 ,
' PIlDGIU!:5!l'", 52 ,' I ' , 5 4 , ' 1oC"l'tl1lL' , 62,' I' , 64, ' N::TlIl'.L', '12,' I', - '
'1 ), "~stIJU'UlS/ ' , 1 2, ' I ' ,Il, ' PROGRESS' ,92 , ' I ' , 94 , -
' l'oCT'tIIlL ' , l D2 , '1 ' ,104, ' 1oC"l'tl1lL ', l 12, ' I' ,
aaa, ' SURPLUS/ ' , 12 2 , : X' ,123 , 'ElCl'DIDl"R . ~ )
WRITE,(DCOOU'l' )
I'ORIC ,('1 ,'NJR!t DIVt8IotI CD.!TING cooe DI!:SCRP , ')
JIORHC,( 42 ,' I ' ,43 , ' BI LLI NG' ,52 , ' I ' , "
. 53 ,'DISBlIJUL' , 62 , ' I' ,6 3, ' EXPEHD'l'R, ' , 72 , ' I' , 7 3, ' OU I CI T ', -
12 , ' I ' , 13, ' BILL I NG' ,92 , ' X' , 93 , ' DISBURS.' , 10 2 , U ' , -
103 , 'EXPIlJID'I'R, ' ,.112, ' 1' , 113 , ' DU IC IT ', l 2:2 , ' I ') '
WRITE ,(DCtIOUl') . .
fORIC, (4,MSR12I )' ...
FORHC,(42 , ' X' ,52, ' I' , 62 , ' I ' , 1'2 , 'I' ,12 , '1 ' , 92 , ' I ' ,























I . . '





JlP WRITE . (DOIOU"1")
1lP STOIlZ, (XL1HE. 2 1)
RP OlMPAREl' .(~.X1 .POIlKM'l) . ,
RP OlMPAREL.(:lll:Bl. ,ZERo.P'OIIMM'3.JU ,PORIQ.T)
. RP OOI'O. (GET) ,. •
OlMPNtt.A. CXl ,u:w.,A6)
COKPARM. ( lOoXLna:. XIiINE. SlCIP • SJCIP )
PORM:. (42 . '[ ' ,52, ' t ' ; 6 2 , 't',>72 , ' 1 ',, 92 , ' 1' ,. 92, - r" ,
10 2 , ' [' .1lZ~ · r- , 122 • • I ' )
!II' lCRI"1'E. (DCBOO'l") .
RP OlMP~.(n.tzYl\.rolQO.T2.rollMl\.T2) ·
RP .:~i~~~i~~ :i~~i;~ ::'i~ ) 'I -.7 2" I ' .l! 2 ; ' I :. 92"I"
RP PORM::. (7 . X25 )
RP WRI'l'E . (OCIKX11' ) ·
!II' NlD ,(XLrNE,XLIHE; Z)



























~Rt. (XMP.3 . )01 •
STORE, (XME3,X6 )
sroU. (XMR3 ;XB )
STOIlZ . (xr.A3 .?QO )
STOllE . ( lCCB3 , X1 1)
srollE, PO::Z3.XU )
STOIlZ. {XClt3.X18 )
'l'O'rl\L. ( 2 . DGU . llME3~ XMR3; XCA3. XQU . xr:r;3 .XCR3 )
'l'OTAL . (7 ,xa:8) .
cu:AR. ( XCE' )
ooro. (G!:'l' )
CONPAREL, ( Xl:Pl2.~. AEi. A3. A6)
COMPAREL. (XCIl2.rzRO.A6~.A".A6 ) :
CClHPAREL.(XCEZ ,ZEJIO.AlI ,A5 ,A6 )
COHPAREL. (XCR2. ZERO,A6. 1.7• M ) 0
l"OPH:. (4. ·'IO'l'AL · . .... :KJ::r7 ) . . .
'l'OTAL. ( 1 . XKIU. lOC82, XMEZ. llKR2. XCA2. Xl::::82 . )C[ZZ. XC1l2)
'lVrAL. (6,xct7 ) .
S'l'ORE , (X3,XMlU )
S"roRE . (X6 ,XMEZ )
S'roRZ . (X8 .XMR2) I
=::~~~:~ ~ ,
S1'tIRE .(XJ.3,XCE1 )
=::~~::=!1 .2.) " 1
STORZ. ( X20 ,XCI'l.2,l , 24)· .•
BIW«:2f ,(PORIfl'OT )







lUI. PORMC,(4Z , 'I ', 5 2, '! ',62., 'I ' ,72 , '! ',82 , 'I ',9Z. 'I ' .
102 , 'I ' . J.12, 'I ' ,122,'I ' ) .
RP PORIC.(4.X2!'» ·
RP trIIUTE . (DCIlOO'I' ) • .
RP · POllI«:; C4Z. '1 ',52 ,'1 '.•62 ,'1' , 72, -' 1 ',-82. ' 1/ -,92 . 'I ' ;
10 2, ' I ' . L12, ' I' , 122 , 'I' )
RP PORtC.(4.X2' )
lP' NRI'l"E.(DCBOOT)
lIP ADlJ, (XLINE,n.lNE,Z )
RP 00'l'0.(lZ'l" )
:m:lRE . (JU9.X21 )
- MPY. (xr::A9Iflt.l«l.Xl8 )
DIY , ( XC\8 , XCA9 . Xl O )
MPY.(XCC8 •.XCAI .Xl ) •
DIV ,(xr::r.:8 .xtX:8.RUND) .
PCIRMC. (M,xc:r.:I )
PORIC . (4Z , 'I ', 52 , '[ ' ,62 , 'I ' , 72 , 'I " '2, 'I ' ,92 , 'I ' ,
10 2 , ' 1 ',112, '1 ' ,122, '1 ') ..
RP .' PORtIC. ( 5 4 , B .6" , D .1I4 .XlI, 94 . XIl .IO".Xl.O.l~4.Xl3 l
RP SUB,( XCA9 , D . D)
Rl' . PORtC, ( '4.Xt:A9 )
. Ill' stIII.(~9. XI .XlO)




RP !ft'OJIZ.(lC3 .XMlU )
Ill' :rI'ORE .(XIli .XMC f
RP STORE, ( X8. lOGU )
Ill' STOIlE .(Xl.O,XCU )




Ill' ~.IXZO.XCA.l.l .2. )
RP I"ORtC. (42. ·I ' .52 . ·I ' .62 . ·I ' .72, ~I ',IZ , 'I ',9Z , 'I ' , .. _
10Z, 'I ' ,L1Z , 'I ' ,lZZ,'I ')
Rl' 1lRI"l"e, (OClI(l(Il')
Rl' PORtC, (4 ,DUKUI)
RP PORIC,r42; ' I ' , 5 2', ' I ' , 6Z ,' I ' ,7 2 , 'I' , I Z, ·'I ' , ' 2 , 't ',
102 , ' 1 ' ,;1 12 , '1 ' ,122 , '1') "
RP 1lRI"l"e, (OClI(l(Il')
RP PORIC, (4Z . ' t ' ,52, ' I' , 6 2 , -r- ,72, ' I' , 12, ' I ' , 9 2 , 'I"', ;".. ..
1.02, '1' ,1.1.2 ,'1' ,1.22,'1 ') .
$I$' WRrm.(DCJlOU'l')
• $I$' ~RIC.C16.·a:tft"RACT 'l'OTAL.. .... XE%6)
$I$' lUWCB. Cl'ORWI'Ol')
' RP P'OHC.C4.DA.SHl21 )
.. lfRITZ .CDC8CJm')
lIP BOP.CDt»lPl')





1& CIZAR.(ltECP.XPNZ.XLIKE )RP e:tAJrrlUI.C ·.·.·.·.·V· .·.·)RP CIDSEI" .(IX:I!IDf)
RP IZAVE .
OC P·O I .
DC. P 'O '




DC P 'O '
.. OCLOO
ce OCLU.
DC 121C ' -'
:0 C' .'
"
' - .-. -~, ~.',..~. _....,.,~....",.-~
. .,..,
..,........
~ .. ' DftD
. 1lP~·








RP STOIlZ.( XLI ME. ICULIKI)
RP I!'ro RE. ( I:40 , XY40)
RP ' , RUoDP .(DCBIM.XZ )
RP EOP.(all
RP cUlPAJtA. CU:VC,X1 .GET)
RP a»GAIlEA. (llLEYC,n.roIaaTl )·
RP STOIIZ.( DaIRa, X25 ) •
RP OOIG'AJUtA.(XL.OIZ,MIUCl.1JCI .I'OflMl\,T1 )
.,..,
PRlIft' I«llZ2f
lllI:PORNR IU' DfT'EJI ,..
8TNlnIP RP (lgENr'. (DCalM.'XCRNI!JC ' , ' I', Zl O, P ut)
RP S'l'OIU';. (DC!IOUT,XDDCll) • . . .
RP CLEU. (XPAGll:;XLIKE ,XEDr .JlXlN'I' }
RP SUIl . ( IiPoXLDm, XICIU[L. I)
lIP NlO.(r.rn..llLEYC. 1 )
RP t ACO.(tzYB,XI.r:YC.2 )
lIP NlO. (tr:YC ,XLEYC. J ) - ,
lIP c:r.DJtI'U. ( '.'.0.'.' p ' .:X·. ·V·. 'W';;c/ '
RP DWI'.( Xl . l . l. ' II' ) f A.ft.,
RP · twr.( U . 2 .1I, 'P · ) , u:tf . . .
RP cwr.(n . zo•• • ' C· ) ~, a1Mrlft' PERIOD acruu.
ItP twI'.( lO'. J Z. e, · C · } :DIE9 aJJ:Rr:H!' PEJlIOD DISIIlIJt5 .
RP DWI'. (D.40• • • ' C ') DIIt9 TO DfI"E DI SIIORS .
RP • DWI'. ( XlO . ... .. ·C · ) lCl:A, .. TC c..ft ACnSIl.L' .
RP 1M'I'. (X ll, 5J.4. ' C · } • XCI' IlaIS M <X»CPLr:rtaf
ItP _ DlL'I'. ( XU . 60 . ... ' C ' ) , ~ . • E3I'DIIlft ~ a:IiIPIZTIClII
lIP cwr. ( Xl I . 72 • • , ' C · } : . 'YlU.Im Il.~ CXIIPu:"I' I(IIf "
117 ' E*'I' , ( Xl ' .20 . 56. ' A ' ) , . AU. a.:NE CXllft' PIEUIS
: . =:~:~::::: : :: : ~ . ==:~M·l.BO\'E r .
Ill' tMr. (XZ 5 . UZ.1I , "A" ) CIPJIGI MICIlllJl.
Ill' twI'. (lQ ' . U 6 ;lI, "A') CQln'tUICT IlJ\ME
..: =:~::: ~::~:~~~ ) awGE tumOl~IC»f "
RIO DWI' .( X'tO .l .2215. '~ · )
0l.I'n'U'r PlICa IlU.DIIIGS
. AI' SPACE, C')' ) ." " . • •. :
lIP ' _ ~. ( D~. lCPtlGE~ l ) -•. "
";
.1
































PORIC ,Ir-15 ,'PAGZ NO , · , 1 ~5 . XPACZ )
WRITE ,(DCllOU'l')
PORIC. (llli, 'RUN DIl.'1'I!:t ' · . U. 5.XRlJND) •
W!Uft: .(Dc:IlOU'l')
PORM:.(47, 'l!lEPOR'I'ING CQlPNfY I' ,67 ,XJtPTORG)
"'Ia.e ' 1 ' ) .
tllU'I'!: . (DaIOO'l') . ~
rDllIC. ( .. . ·PRDJ!X:'l' HNoIZ' ,;e ....I ' , 20 . Xl'ITLI!:.
96 , ' ACCOUNTDlO MTE',.l12. ' I ' , 114 , X1..9OPII)
Sl'Al:E . C'Z')
1IRI'l'E ,(DCllOU'l' )
PORIII:,(4, ' Prnn::c:'l' M*B!:Jl1" ; 20 . XYCHRG.
'Hi , 'PIOJlJC'I' OORATIC»II' ,l1" , XB9M)
1ISUTI!: , (DCIIOU1') •
PORIC, ( ... DASft12I)
9QtIt'E.(DCllOU'l' }
POllIC. (!i) ,'PIlOJ!C'l' CMft PLOW REPORt" )




FORI«: , (".DMH1.2 I )
SPAtZ, ( 'I' )
WIU'TE.(DCBCK1'1' )
toRIC . ( lIi . ·~· ; 42, ' I " , 52 , ' CURIlDIT P£RIOD COSTS' ,
82 , 'I' ; 90 , ' e:tlI«JLP.'l'rVIl TO Dl\.TE COSTS' . 12 2. ' .1' )
lIP 1lJlITE ,(oc:BOur) I :
. :: i =:~~~U."2"I ' .82"I ' .122 "I ' .12:J; 'EXI'EC'1'!:D')
IlP rotltC.( ... · CQSTI NG cooe-...Z . ' 1 ' , 43 .
·P1lDGRESS· .52.·I· .5 • • ·N:TtJJ.L' . liZ. · I · . ' •• ·JlCI'lIJ.L· .72.·I· .· .
13, ' SURPlD3/ ' . 82. ' I ' , 13, ' PJiClGRES,S' . 92 . ' I' ,9.. ..
' AC'ttIl.L' , 102,' I ' . 104 ; ' N:.'1'tl:kL ' . 112 . ' I ' ,
.,.1U , 'StQllIWlV ' . 122 . ' I ' , 123" ' EXPENDTR. · )
IU' 1~ . ( DCllOU'l' ) .
RP. roklc.(4, 'COSTINa 00Dl!: DE3CJt1PTIOH' )
Ill' .f01IIC;(4Z.'I' ,4:J .'8ILI.lIfG',S2 ; '( ' ,
5) , ' p I SIKIRS, ' , 52, ' I ' , 1i3, ' II!:lCPtND'I'lt , ', J 2,' I' , 73 , ' DEr ICrr ' , -
82 , 'I ' ,13 , ' a l LIoIllG' ,92 , ' I ' ,93, ' DISBl!R3. ' ,102 , '1 ', " •
~~:::)"U2" ~ ' , lU"DU'IC~, ,122"I ' }
POIlIC,C4,1lt.SIf121 ) - . "" "
POIlIC,C 42 , 'I ' ,52 , 'I ' ,52 , 'I ' ,7Z , ' I ' ,IZ, ' I' ,92,'I ' ,
102 , '1 ' ,1)2 , '1 ' ,1 22, '1 ')
WlUTE.(tlCflOUr }
S'lOJlll:,(XLlME ,21I






* (I(1J'JXI'l'msT 'lO'l'IoIoIJ '
• • " .i l ,
P'ORICll.Tl RP "' caG'NtEA,c iat.xLIX!,n.na:,llItlP,SltU')
I ' . •














PO~ RP PORIC;C42 .'I,· ;SZ:'I ',62, 'I',72,'I','i1Z. 'I ' .9Z . 'I '.
102 , '1',112 , '1",122,'1 ') I , ;






RP SUB.CDg, :m .X3)
lIP PORMC:.("4,XI:A'I)
RP SUB. (XCA'. XI.nO )
JIP' ~.(ll.,XCI.,)
RP MlIft.(DCIlOIJ'l' I ,
:: ~XLIHE,XLIIa:.3) ,
RP S'roRE .(XMM ,Xl)
RP 8tt!U. {:xr.IUl,XlO )
Fll' 3TORI , (XI:II. ,Xll ) ,
RP S'!'ORE.(JCEB , XU )
RP COIPARFA', (LEYB.Xl;IlJ )
RP o:»IllARr.l\ . ( 88'I', Xl , 112)
RP cacPAJtI:L. (XMM ,lOCI\7, C2. CZ)
RP SUB, ( XJV.5. »IM , DGl.7 )
RP SUB, (:JO:::M,JlrA6 ,XCA7)
RP SUB ,( :xat5, XCB6. XCB'7) .
JU' SUB. ( xa:5. J0::Z'6, XCE7)
RP BJW«:I!I.(~)
RP lSOIINJO.(XMM ,D1B7 , XMB8)
RP ct.E.IUl,( BE'I',XIIII8,DlII.7 .XMB7 .XCA7 , lCCll7 . XCE7, XMA6. XCA6. Xt:B6 . *
XJ:E6.~.XE:A5.xal!l.XCE5 ) · ' . . ,
RP • ClOMrAREA.(Xl,t.zVIl..AJ ,lU )
RP EOP. (IU) •
RP '1'O'1'foL.(6.lOll\.I ,XI:Pd ,XCB8 .JCE' )
RP 'IOTAL.C4.»P.I ,Xt7d,Xl:B8 ,D:%8 1
RP • CIZAR.()OIg ,xr::A8 ,XCB8 .:ICl:ElIl .
HI' 3T01lE.(U1',Xl ) •
RP OO'l'O.(Gft )
• RP . IIPIIlQ, Ca.tCY7<L ) ,










cmG"U'rE .ClI . 'C ')
M'ORZ . ( Xl ' .lMW: )
S'l'DRI.(lO .XICU)
lft'OIlB. (XlO,XE:A5 )







RP rollJiC . (4a, ' 1' -, 52, ' [ ' ,62 . 'I' ,7 2 , 'I ' , 12 , ' I ' , 92 . ' I' .





















roRle.( 42. ' t -,52 • • t o. 62 • • t o. 72 • • r-, 12 • . [ 0 , 9 2 , ' ,I ' •
102 , '1 ',112, '1 ' .122. '1') .
WJUU:,(DCBOUl') "
l'OIlI«: ,(16• .' PJOn:C'l' '1'O'1'1\L· . ~J5ml )
S'mRZ ,(D.1DIlU )
lI'J'ORZ, (D,lDIZl )








CLDR.(:lOCIU,llXIIl ,llJCE1,XXIU ,XClU.XC&1.XCZl ,XCIU )
























































., ....,.,;-. - , -, ."~-.~ ~ ..,..~-.- - -- .. .._-- _ . ~- ----------
, i l'
I\:::Mm2f" .' ,~!: ' = . ( DCBI K. ' )C[:]lWRK · · .·I·.nO.XBut l
. . 'I;: =:~=:~~.JaXIfft' I
3 ,RP ~~(IClUlIoIME.XMPJCL. ' )
RP AllO.(LEVA.~.l )
RP AllO. (LEYL .XLr:YC. 2)
RP CLDRrl'IB. ( . . .. . . ' K· . 'P' , -x-" ·V'. ·w·.' C' )
RP r.r. (Xl . l .l. , ' 11') P...TL
RP DW'l'. ( D . 2 .18 . ' P ') 9L01
RP , DW'l'. (Xl . 2D. .. . ' C ' ) :100.9 ctJRJU:tn' PERIOD ACTUll.L
RP DW'l'. (X • • 2• ••• 'C ') XM!9 TO DlTeAl'PmvED CIADa
RP r.r. (~ .40." . 'C' ) XMR, ee MTE DISBU1l:S .
RP DW'l'.(XlO• • 1 . 4 . ' C' ) XCA' m ' faft: JC1'tD\L
RP DW'l', (Xl l .52 ,4. 'C' ) XC!I9 1lC'If3"''f' <X*PLI:'I'Il»l
RP r.r.(Xl' .72 ,4 . ' C ' ) Vl\UIE M ClClG'LETlc.f
RP r.r. ( Xl9. 20 . !I6 . · ...· ) ALL AIlO\II!: CX)S'f' PI~
RP r.r.(X2D. .... 2• • ·'!-·) JUlOVE (X)6T afLT PIELOO II
RP DW'l'.(nl. 76 .56. · · ) 0JS'l' PUJS G£R. 'lO'I7.LS (AS AIIOVE)
RP DW'l'.(X2:iJ. U2 . 18 .· · ) CBIUlCZ NmIIlEIl -
" RP r.r.(XZ5.185.11.·""· ) <Xlfl'I'RIlCl'MI\lIE
, RP . t*'l'. (D7. 204 .5.·A·)
RP t*'l' ,(DI. 150.3e: .'A·) , arAIllZ NWCllI!:R tl£SCJUPTION.
RP t*'l'. (X40.1 .226. ·A· )
RP S'l'ORZ. (XLIJlI! .JaXLIIClt)
~ S'l'ORE. (X40.':IlY40)
RP ~.(Dc:BD'.:I2 )
RP EOr. (M ) I
fa' ~,(tz\IL.Xl.CZl')
RP .(xtEYC.Xl,I'ORIa'f'l ) I
RP 8'ZORZ.(xnl.XZI)
fa' lI'I'ORE. (XIODlG. X2iJ)
fa' ~.(ZLIJlE.IIIIUlLnlE.POllIfIon)
. fa' lIPACE. ( · S ' )
















RP ' PORIC". (1l5". ' PAGE NO I ' . 125 . XPAGE)
RP WRITZ . (DCBCIUf) "
RP PORIC . ( 115 . · 1l!fi IWl'E 1 · .125 . XlttIRD)
lIP WRITZ, (DalOU'I' )
RP FORIC. (47 . ·REPORI'lHG CX*E'lUfI'l ' . 67 . XRPro RG)
ill' 5PIoCl.:. ( '1 ')
ill' WRI'I'Z. (DalOU'r )
ill' PO~.(96. ·IoCCOONTIHG MTr.: '.1l2 . · I · ;11.. . lO.5OPD) ·
RP BPIoCl.:.( '2 ')
RP WRI'I'Z.(DCBOlIl' )
RP PORIC. (4; 'PROJ!:C'1' NAMI!: ' .17 . · ! ' ·.19.X'1'rrIZ.
96. · PAOJEC"l' llVRA'I'IONI · . 114.ll3P"" 1
1I1UT'Il. (lX!IOO'I' )
PORIC.(4.Dl'.3H12')
~.(lX!IOO'I') ~r. J ' '=:~~~:' .~o:tIl'PN:r P._~ CIADI9~TUS ~Rl'.'!:'
WIU'l"E.(lX!IOO'I')
POIaIC.( .. . DftSlII 2' )
BPIoCl.:. { ' 1' )
WIU'l"E.{DCBOlIl')
PQPX:: . ( .. . ·coerrIlACT OR C •.D. DE5CRIP'1'IONI ! . ;I" .XY2' •
82 .·a:wI'IlAC'I' OR C .O . COl5TI NG CODEI ' • 11:J. xn::HRG)
WRl'l'Z .(D:IIOU'I')
PORIIC'("'M51l~"WRrl'E . {DCIIClUt ) '. ,
PORIC".( .. . · WOIlICD s te- OJSTIHO QXlE · . 52. ·I ; . 6 2. · I · ,
67 .·APl'JlD\'ED 1'0 mIS Pl!:R.IOO· .102 j '· I ·.10 9.
' PJIOGIIZS3 '1'O M ' ) •:: =:~~..,~ DIVr:Ue- OJSTIIfG~ OCSClUPrIOH· .
' RP ~:(5:J.~. • • 62 •..• I • •.~:J.~69. 102 ~ .I .).
RP toIOC.( 7. · Ill: CIMSUI<:a.'I'Ie- 0)S'ftJtG CXlDl!!:' . -
" ~ " ' 2 . · I '. 53 . ' 1IdMT·, 6 2 , · I · . 6 6 . · :eo. · . 7 2 . ' I · . 7:J. · APPAovm· . -
.2 ..· I · • • • • · M:'l'taL··. 92 . ·I ·. " . ' IIOlD · . I02 . · I· .I06.·~ . · . · -
112:. ·I '.11:J .·a.JIA~-~.122 . ' 1 '. 124 . ' l'MXJN'I" )
RP tnUTI:.(DCIIClUt) " ,
RP POJIIC.(7. ·""" CIMSUICAT IOlf (X)S'l'IlIIO COOl!: IlESC'IUP'rION · • •
• 3 . · DI S!lORS. · • • 2.· I · • • !J . · BIoCX · .I02. · I · . IO).·~f. ·.
112:. ' I ' . 11) . ·W CUUNS' . 122 . 'I' . 124. ' PAYMlLr.:· ·)
RP 1fR1'l'E.(DalOU'I' )
RP POllIK:. (4. DMI1l2.)
RP ~i~ ~~;~~ : i~~ ' -r ' . 72 . · I · . ' 2 ,~I ·i 92 . ' 1 '. 102.: ' I '.
RP 1dU'lZ. (DalOU'I' ) , .












IXlIIPlUID. , (D ,IZVA ,l'6) i
a:.cPlUID.,(MIUCLJl(E,XLIJI]'; ,SIClP,S1P )
aM'lUID.,(n,~,~,PORIG.T2)
E:~;~r~":"7~"I ' ~8Z"I"9Z' '1 "10Z,-'I '"
POJlMC,(5Z, 'I ' ,62, ' I' , 72 , ' I ' ,B2, ' I ' ,.9Z, 'I ' ,102 , 'I ' ,
112 , 'I ' ,1ZZ , '[ ')
RP POfIIC ,(7,X2S ) •
"· RP WRIU, (OCIIOU'r)
RP POIOC,(7,X28)
RP 3TOAZ,( lDIE4 ,Xlt)
RP 8'l'OAZ,(J:l' ,X21 ), '
RP l!TORI!:,( X4 ,DlZ4)
RP .. !lJl1INCR,(PORXro'I')
Rl' OOTO~(~)
































llT01lZ, (lDIE4 ,Xlt )
8'l'OAZ,(J:l9,p,1) ·














PORIlC,(52, 'I ' ,62 , 'I ' , 7Z, :I ' ,B2 ,'I ' ,92 , 'I ' ,102 , 'I' , !
~;;~;' ) 1.. " . /
~~i~ ~~;;; : i~~ " I' ,7Z , 'I ' ,12 , ' I ' ,9Z , 'I ' , 10~' r- ,
PORII: ,( 4, X25 )
WRI'rE ,(DCBOV'I')
POJlMC,(52 , 't ' ,6Z,'t ' ,72 , 'I' ,82 , 'I ' ,92 , 'I ',102, ' t' ·,




'l'OTAL,(l, JOIlo4 ,:lOCR4 ,XCA.4 ,Il:B4,J:Ct4 ,lDIE+ )
ctDR,( DIIlo4, Dd:4,DQl,4,JlI:A4,XCII4,Xl:R4)













PORIC.(S2 . ' I ' , 6 2, ' I' .66. 00",'.72 , ' I ' , 82, ·i · ,9 2 , ',t ' .
102, '1 ' , 1 12 , ' 1 ' , 122, '1 ' ) .
• POIGC .(S.. . Xl1.7.. . X.. . . . . X8,1.14.p.)
stl!I .(Xl:B9, X4.X8) ", '
:'~~:~~~".XCC9)
MVr . (XCB9. X4~'1'tIOUS)
Drv.(lID:C'9.xaI'),XU)
:,,~~::=~,:











::;:~:i~~::~ -r-,12 , ' I ' , 8 2 , ' 1" ; 92. ~ I' , 1.0 2 , ' t':
112 . ·1 ·.•.1.:22 . · 1 · ) ' . ' ' . , •
,RI' . tnUTE.(OCBOU'J' )" · . ' .
RP POIlH:'(52; .t "62 '-'I " 72~" ' , 8 2, ' ; ' , 92 , ' 1 " ,102 , : 1 ' ,
112, .'1 ',1.22 .: 1') . I
1fRt'1't;.(DClIlXl'l') • •
l"ORII:.( 12. 'a:lH'I'RN:'1' OR ORDER '1'OTJ\L' )
.=::~::=~ '. , . '







mr' . ( DmRPl') •
Cl.DR. (XMIU . »lRl , XCU , XCBl , xt:R.l ,7:rA7 . llMIU )
~.(SKLP). · . ' I '




RP ct.I:AR'l'A8,(' III', 'If ' , 'V ' , '''')



















\ / ' ~ ~ p ' o '
. ! ZERO IX' ,.'0·
'l'IIXJ:S IX' . ,. '1GOO ·
D:BDJ IX" ,,'0·
D:!lOCI' DC " '0 ';::: : ~,
. DtoSHl21 ~ ~~~.

















































OPEKt ; (DCB IH, 'lItCRWRII: ' , ' I ' , 210 , XBUq
S'l'ORZ.(DCllOU'l'».XIXJC8)
CLEAR. ( XPNZ, XL I Hr:, XEOI' , XCOIft')
stnl . (Ml\XLINt ,XMIUL.I }
l\OO. (r.EVl\ ,XU:VC ,l) ,
lUlD, ( U!:vL , XLP:IIC, 2 ) \
CLl:IUn'IUl.f'I(' . ' N ' , -a-, ' X'. 'V'\ ·W· . ' C' )
llWI'. (XJ. . l ,l, ' B ') PATIo
-=:~~:~~~: : :~ : ~ =: CURRFm PERI~ ~L
.=:~::::: : :~ : ~ ::::::~=-ClAIIL1
DWl" (iXJ.O.4' . .. . ' C' ) '. XCMI TO M'l'E IoC'T\IIUo
cwr. (XJ.l"n,,,,' C ' ) · XCIIg , BCWS "or CQoIl>t.tTlaf
DWr. (XJ.8 . 12 ,,,. 'C' ) w.rnr.:AT lXltIPU"I'lOH
DIfT. (Xl.'!I, 20 , S6 . ' ''' ) JU,L 'kI'IOVl.: CXlST P'I!:UlS,
".owr. ( X2 0 . 4 9 , 2 4 . ' A' ) NlOVI!: OlS'1" .OHLY P'I!:LDS
owr. (X21. .76, 56 , ' A') COST PWSG&A 'l'O'I'lU.S( M MIOVt)
llWI', (X25 ,U2 . 1B , 'A ' ) 0lP.RGE HUK8I!:R • .
IJIIIT,(X26 , 1B6. 11 . ' A:' ) a:JN'l'RAC'r NN4E
DW1', (X2" . 200t,Ii , 'A ' )














S U P RP " SP N::I!:.( ' 3 ' ) •











RP P'OlIJC . (1.15 . ' PAGE NO , ' . 1 2!5. XPJ\GE )
RP WR::r:TE . (DCBOt.Pr) , .
RP PORIC. (115 , 'RllN DATEI ' , 125 ,JlR1lND)
:: =:'~ ~I1«l\a»IPANY, '- . 6 7 .xRProRG)
:i "=:~ l '
RP: FORIe. (4- , ·PllOJEC'l"IO.HE ' , 18, ', ' . 2 0 , XY"2.8 )
:: :~:~~:~~IHG DATE· .1l2.· . · , 1U.X1oSOPD )
Ill' WRITE. (oc:B!X'T l
RP ro~' ( '" 'PmR:C'l' NUMBER! ' . 20 .~.
96, 'PROJECT DURATIOlh ' , l 14 , X:SPAH.)
RP WRrl'E , (DCBCXITl
RP PORl«: .(4.DA51l12 8 )
RP WRrl'E . (0C1l00l' ) •
RP PORM::. (45 . ' PROJECT P\'DGRt:3.3 ·CLloIMS. STATUS .REPOR'I" )
RP SP1ICE .I '),·,) .
. .RP . WRrI'E. loc:aotrr ) •
:: ' ~=: ~ ~i~12B ) .
-: ~ =:~~~ ING~;.52. : r· .62 . ·[ · . '67 " APPROYEtl cr.AnCS~[8 PERrOO' ,102 , '! ',109 ,
' P Rl)GIlESS 'l'OM'M';' ) --.fj 0 '
W - WRrl'E. (DCBOUr ) , • ' . '
RP 1"ORM:. (4. 'COFl'RPoC'l' COSTI NG COO!!:DESCRIPrION'.
~:;~,.62"[ ' .63 .~!lti9"102"I · ) !'
PORI«: .( ? ' alfl'l'RIIC'l"OR 0lN«Z ,ORDER COST ING CODf:' , i
:~: : ~ : : :::::=: : :~:: ~: : :: : : ~::~~~~ : i~ ~i~ i' : :
112 , 'I' .11:J .·etMJLATI~ · , 122, ' 1 ' . 1 2.. . · l'oKX.In' · ) $ .1....
WJU'l"I!:.(DCBCXtl' L · . ..
PORlC, (7 . 'a:IIT'IU'CI' OR QIANGE ORD£R COSTIHG CODl) OESC. ' ,' 'II
52 . ·I · .62 . ·I' ,63. '~· . 72 . · I · . 7". ·C1AIII3·.e2 . 'I · .·
~2 :~~~~: ~2~~.: ~~;:~~~~ : ~~~::;;~~' .
RP WIU'l'!: ,(DCIlOU1' ) . •
RP • . r'OflIC,( 4,MStl128 ) . ' ,I .
RP ~,( 52 . 'I ' ,62 .'I : ,72 , 'I · ,82. ' I' ,n ,'I ' ,1.02 ,'I ', ·
'· 1.],2 , ' 1 ' , 1.2 2 , ' 1 ' ) , , .
1fRI'1'Z, (DC8OUI' ) •
STORE , (XLINt,U )
~,(xttVC,X]"PORM1\Tl )





CXlMl'AIlU.. ( MP.XLINI!:, XLINE. SJCll' , SlClP _)




, P'OJlIIC. ( 52, ' I ' , 62, ' ! ' , 1Z, ' I ' , 8Z, ' I ' , 92, ' I ' . 10i , ' !: ' ,
112 , ' I' ,122,'!')
RP ' 1l1U'I'E, 10Cll0U'r )
RP PORMC,l52, ' t o.62 , ' I ' , 12. ' I ' , 82, ' I ' , 92, ' X' . 101, ' I ' . :~'




















RP S'I'OlU!:.( Xl9 ,X21)
RP ~RE.(JM1o.• • )Q)
.:: . ;:::~~::~~ l ~ -..0 "
RP STORE.(~.Xll l
RP 81t IlU: , ( Xt::R4 , X1I )
RP COMPl'RUo.(IZT,Xl , A7 ,)
RP l"OiOC . (4. ''l'OTNo ')
RP STORE, (Xl,XMIU )
RP S1'ORE.(14,DC!)
RP STORr;, (Q,XMRJ )
: . :::: ~.~~:~ :
RP S'l'ORE.(Xl8 .XCIU ) .
RP BRANaI.CPO:RIfiQ'l )
• RP CIZAR. (IZT.XMAl,XMl!:].llKRJ ,XCA3 .XCB3 .XCR3_)
\ ,RP EOP.(PO~T3)
RP COMPAAEA.(Xl .u:vA,POJlMT1) .
RP POIM::. (52,'I ' , 62,'I ' , 7Z, ' I ',B2,'I' ,92,'I',102, 'X' ,
112 ,'1 ' , ;122, ' 1' ) .
RP WIUTr;. ( 0C800T)
RP I'ORMI:,(52 ,'X' ,62 , 'I ', 72,'I ' ,82 ,'I' ,92, 'I', 1.02,'X' ,
112 , ' ,1',122, ' 1')
RP PORt«;. C4.X(5 )
RP 1fIUTE .(DC!lOt1l' ) p . ; .
Ill' . ~::C:i~, ~~;;~ :i~~ . · I . , 72"I ' .82"I -,92" I-. l02" I"
RP ' POJIH:,( f ,X28)
RP IIRITE,(DC!lOU'1')
RP " S'roJU!:,(In,Xl )
RP wrr.L,(3.~~,XKl'I.+,XCl\4,XC84,lQ:Rf ,XMl!!:4)
R1> CLD.R ,(xw.f,1Ol:E4,XJIIR4,XCAf,lID:II4,xt:Rf )
RP 'lOTIU.,(1,XMI'U,XMP.:3.XICIl3,Xl.:A3,JCal3,XCRJ)


















STORE. ( X1'. X2~ )
POlK: , ( 52 , ' 1 ' , 62 , ' r' ,72 . ' f' . 82. ' I' , 9 2, '.1 ' . 1 0 2, ' [. j
112 ,'I ',lU , 'I' )
POIMC.(54, Xll. . 7 4,X". e4, X8.114. n8 )
SUlI, (Jtr=B9 ,lI:4,X8 )
stnI, ()lCC9,ne ,X8 1
POIlIC, ( 9". lD:89 ~U.,XCC9 1





W!llm. ( DalWl' )
~~.!tLUIE , l )
- - - ~" ~ '"~- -~,-, ,,~-, --~-- ----- - -, -_._- - -~-:- -'
I ~T3
'.! ' i
lIP PCl:1IC .( 4.DP.Stu2 8 ) •
lIP PCRM:: , (52, 'r . !&2, ' I ' , 72 . ~I ·.82/ ,·I · .92 , ' I · . 1.02 . · I · .
112., ';P.122, ' %' )
lIP WRITZ, (OCIlOlI'I" )
RP POJllIlC.( 52 . ' I' ,62, ' 1 ' . 7 2, ' I ' . 8 2 •.' Il . 92.. '1 ' .102 , ' I ' •
112, ' [' , 122,'[ ' )
lIP WRITE.(DalWl')
::: :O'::~~:~ ~74.YOI7)
lIP STORr. (1It4 .JJCE1.)
. RP STOIIZ. (XI .1KR1 ) .
lIP. ." S'I'OAE.(XlO,lCl:JU l
lIP srtlRE. ( JO.l , llCBll
:::~~~=l
lIP PORlC. (4,DMH 1.21 '
'lIP WIl;I1'E.(DalWl')
1lP' mr. (EKDIU'T)
RP CLUJI..(JDIM,XIIIU,JrA.1. '. :a::Bl ,XCRl,XJ::A7.lOIEl)
lIP ooro.(SJUP j
END OP REl'ORr iloorIMe
lIP :lPAcz,(' ] ' 1
lIP , WlUTE.( DalWl' )::: ~~M~1'·:~~· ')lIP CIOKP'. (D::!Itf)
.. LEAVE
DC 1"'0 ' . -
DC 1"'0 '





. .~ -: ee
DCBU . DC
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